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Irrita ted ' G a rd n e r  
Quits Sheppard Case

COLUMBUS. Ohio lA-An Irri
tated Erl# Stanley Gardner, wiioee 
hopee of getting a lie detector test 
for Dr. Samuel SheK>ard ware 
shattered by Ohio’s governor, says 
he is going to drop all further 
efforts to aid the convicted wife- 
slayer and "get the hdl out of 
here.”

Visibly irked by the dedsion of 
Gov. C: William O'Neill to cancel 
a proposed lie test for Sheppard, 
the mystery story writer declared 
on his arrival here yesterday: 

We are just going to pick up tte  
eces and go bade to making a 

ving. We are just going to get the 
bell out of here and we are not 
coming back unlew pressure from 
readers of the Court of Last Re
sort is so great that we m ust" 

Gardner and other members of 
the "court" reedved permission 
from O’Neill Friday to administer 
the lie test to the S3-year-old os
teopath, convicted of the July 4, 
1954, bludgeon-murder of his preg
nant wife Marilyn in their Bay 
Village home.

O'Neill authorised the test after 
Donald J . Wedler, 23, held in 
Deland, Fla., on a burglary 
charge, admitted slaying a woman

pli
Uv

under drcumstances reaamhllng 
the Sheppard caie.

REVERSED RUUNO 
Yesterday, however, O’Neill re

versed his dedsk»i n d  eaneded 
the lie test after the "eoart” in
formed him that Wedler’s state
ment may be “Just plain decep
tion.”

Bristling over the latest dsvel- 
opment, Gardner emphasized at a 
news conference in tbs Deshler 
HUton Hotd here that be will 
"absolutely not” see the governor.
fi * e tam w iee irm i t n t ^Gov. O’Neill without an Invita-
Umi,”  he said, and then added: 
"However, I would like to talk 
unofficially with a member of his 
staff to explain our position and 
belief in the matter.”

Gardner said be felt the Court 
of Last Resort motives were mis
interpreted in its investigation ot 
the S h e p p a r d  murder. The 
"court.” sponsored by Argosy 
magazine, is an unofficial group 
of crime experts who sedc to de
termine the innocence of persons 
they believe wrongly convicted ot 
crimes.

He said of his and the "court’s” 
preliminary investigation into the 
Wedler "confession" that "1 made

Seaman May Clear 
Dr. Sam Mystery

WATERLOO, Iowa IR — A 
man who says he may be able 
to help clear up current controver
sy in the Dr. Sam Sheppard mur
der case was here todiiy awaiting 
developments.

Ernest James Kolofolias. 31 of 
Long Beach, Calif., was scheduled 
later in the day to view pictures 
of Donald J. Wedler, 23. who 
claims he may have kiiled the 
Cleveland osteopath’s wife in 1954.

Wedler, held in Deland, Fla., on 
a burglaiy charge, admitted slay
ing a woman under cu'cumstances 
resembling the Sheppard case. 
Dr. Sheppard, convicted of the 
July 4, 1954, bludgeon-murder,. Is 
serving a life term in Ohio.

Kolofolias said in an Interview 
that when he views large-size pic
tures he will be able to say if 
Wedler was the "nervous young 
man" who gave him a ride M 
Bay Village, Ohio, the night of, the 
slaying.

Dr. Sheppard's attorney, WO- 
liam Corrigan uf Cleveland, has 
airmailed pictures of Wedler for 
viewing by Kolofolias.

Kolofolias said be has been a 
merchant seaman for 13 years.

He said he was picked up at BsLr 
Viilage by a voting driver who 
seemed agitated.

"He was shaking so be could 
hardly light his cigarette,” Kolo
folias said. "He told me he had 
just had a fight with a woman 
and then her husband came in and 
he had a fight with him, too.”

Kolofolias said the back seat of 
the car held several newspapers 
which appeared to be possibly 
covered with blood. Kolofolias said 
be got out in Cleveland.

"1 didn’t connect the incident 
with the Sheppard case until I was 
reading a newspaper story of the

trial while in Hong Kong,” Kolo
folias said.

Kolofolias has been staying at 
the YMCA in Waterloo since last 
Saturday. Last night he telephoned 
the sheriff at Deland and told his 
story.

"I told the sheriff I would Uke 
to confront this young man and 
see him personally,” Kolofolias 
said. "I'm  sure I could say if he's 
the fellow who gave me a ride.”

no Inconalatant or conflicting 
statameots In my report to Gov. 
O’Neill . . .  We have no desire 
to see Dr. Sheppard turned loose. 
We have no ax to grind. Many 
persons have pobb-poobed us (the 

court” ) as a  commercial enter
prise but I  can assure you our 
Interest in the matter is to see 
that justice is done.”

Gardner also asserted that un
less a  He test is given Sheppard, 
bo will not under any circum-

^  . - f
, * V .

m  . ■

pris(»er.
"I wouldn’t see Sheppard even 

if I were inrited,” the celebrated 
crime writer said. “I have no 
interest in him.”

JUSTICE ON TRIAL 
Gardner said O’Neill’s action 

placed Ohio’s justice "on trial be
fore the bar of public opinion in 
every state in the Union.”

"By the time Ohio wakes up to 
how the people feel about this 
case, they will be darned glad to 
have someone help them out of 
the mess they are in,” he saic^ 

Referring to an investigation of 
Wedler in 'Florida to be con
ducted by. Samuel R. Gerber, 
Cuyahoga County (Cleveland) cor
oner. Gardner declared: “ I doubt 
if Wedler can be judged accurate
ly by a prejudiced mind. This 
(investigation) wiD be like the 
trial of “Alice in Wonderland" 
where the jury gave the verdict 
and then heairi the evidence.” 

At Daytona Beach. Fla., Mean
while, Gerber, on his way to Da- 
land, expressed surprise at the 
(3ourt of Last Hesort's withdrawal 
in the case.

Gerber and his aides are inves
tigating Wedler’s statements, the 
coroner hdd newsmoi. "because 
we feel Gsrdner and t te  Court of 
Last Resort are respoorible for so 
much publicity, we want the d ty  
of Cleveland to be on record as 
being anxious to know whether 
this fellow (Wedler) has anything 
to do with i t ’’

Mother, Chorged In Baby 
Death, Is Ruled Psychotic

Psychiatrists at the Big Spring 
State Hospital have concluded that 
Rosa Bustamente, 18-year-old Lat- 
In-American mother, accused ^  
censing the death of her 9-months- 
old daughter, is psychotic.

In a report to Gil Jones, district 
atomey, the doctors at the hos
pital said that observation of the 
woman for the past three weeks 
has convinced them that she is 
mentally ill.

They said that her mentality is 
abwt that of a seven-year-old 
child and that she is in need of 
“permanent” hospitalization.

Jones said he would recommend 
to County Attorney John Richard 
Coffee that official commital pa
pers be drawn placing Rosa In 
the state hospital on a permanent 
footing.

“ It must be understood,” Jones 
said, "that in the event the woman 
ever is declared completely cured, 
that she can be prosecuted for the 
death of her daughter.

"However, the psychiatrists are 
convinced she is not mentally

stable af this time and was prob
ably in the same eoadition at the 
time she ooaunitted the atta<A on 
her child.

"Under such drcunstances, the 
advisahle thing to do is to order 
the woman committed to the state 
hospital for treatment.”

Coffee said that he would foOow 
the recommendation of the district 
attorney. The husband, it was 
said, wiD have to sign the com
mitment request.

Rosa was arrested by d ty  and 
county officers after her child, 
one of twin daughters, had died 
in a Big Spring hospital of what 
Jones described as a severe beat
ing

The woman brought the child 
to the hospital at noon on June 29. 
She said its injuries were caused 
by a fall from its bed.

The baby died U hours later.
The Busamentes have another 

child 18-months-oId. b ^ d e s  the 
surviving twin, uid the woman is 
expecUng a child at this time.

PAT BOONE •
‘ae physical contact’

Shall Vocalist 
Boone Kiss His 
Leading La^?

HOLLYWOOD m  -  Singer Pat 
Boone is wrestling rith his con
science today. The proUem: Shall 
he kiss his leading lady in his new 
picture?

The problem didn’t arise in his 
first picture, "Bemardine,” but in 
“April Love” there is a scene in 
which the handsome 23-year-old 
rock ’n’ roller is supposed to kiss 
Shirley Jones.

He asked the writers to get 
around it if they could. They fixed 
things so that Shirley turns her 
head just as Pat starts to kiss her.

'However, the diiyctor feels 
that there should be a kiss to give 
the scene greater impact,” Boone 
said. “So far we have bem shoot
ing around it and I have to make 
up my mind within the next three 
weriu whether to kiss her or n o t” 

Boone, called by his studio .the 
most important singing-acting ‘dis
covery since Bing Crosby, has 
long held a persmial belief that 
be Shan not have physical contact 
with any woman other than his 
wife.

“I’ve had many a conference 
with myself over this belief re
cently,” be td d  a reporter. ‘1  still 
don’t  know whether I can recon
cile mysdf to doing something >n 
the screen that I wouldn’t  do in 
my personal life.”

He had a similar problem re
cently on an NBC-TV spectacular. 
He hM  several scenes with dancer 
Shirley M arlaine in which he wgs 
snppeead la h a ll hnr whDa 4a 
ing. He poUtaly rafkaed.

" I m m  able to solve that i 
partly W eauas I’ve aever learned 
how te dance,”  be said.

This is no pubUdty stunt on 
Pat’s p a r t  Nor is be a “goody- 
goody” prude. Friends say be is 
tolerant of other people's beliefs 
and also of thrir vices.

He win go to a Hdlywood codt- 
tafl p v ty  if his j(^  demands i t  
Yet he doesn't chink, smoke or 
cuss.

His pretty wife Shirley also is 
opposed to his kissing other wom
en on the screen.

“But,” Pat said, "not violently. 
Her main concern is what our 
three children will think about 
their daddy kissing other women.”

Kasper, 6 Others
r-

Are Ruled
Clinton Jury In 
Quick Verdict

Outlook 'Not Good' For 
Federal School Aid Bill

WASHINGTON iTV-House Re
publican leader Joseph Martin 
said today President Eisenhower 
is "not entirely satisfied” with the 
IH-biUion-doilar school aid bill but 
probably would accjept it if Con
gress passes the measure.

Martin said, however, “the out
look is not too good ” for passage 
by Congress of the compromise 
measure. House debate begins to
day.

The Massachusetts Republican 
spoke with newsmen at the White 
House after he and other GOP 
congressional leaders had held 
their weekly conference with Ei
senhower.

The House bill would provide 
federal funds to the states for 
school construction over the next 
five years. It differs in several 
respects from an administration 
bill which would provide $1.200.- 
000.000 in grants to the states over 
a four-year period.

There was no indication after to
day's meeting that Eisenhower 
would wage a personal campaign 
in favor of the school bill. Some 
members of Congress have been 
saying he would have to do so to 
get the bill passed.

Martin said he didn’t know 
whether Eisenhower would play 
an "active role” in trying to get 
the bill enacted.

BILL IS A START
"While he U not entirely satis

fied with the legislation as it 
comes out of the i Education) corn- 
mittee, he regards it as a start,” 
Martin said.

Martin apparently meant the ad
ministration could try to revise 
the program in later years once 
it is adopted.

He said he couldn’t "predict 
with any certainty" that Repub
licans would support the present 
measure.

As lor the bill'e chances «  pass-

ing, Martin said:
“The ouUook is not too good at 

the moment.”
Mked if he thought the compro

mise bill would be acceptable to 
the President, Martin replied:

"I think he wanU a bill.”
He added that while he couldn’t 

*pc*k for Eisenhower, he thought 
that "in aU probability” the Pres
ident would accept the present 
measure.

Senate Republican leader WU- 
liam Knowhmd, who also talked 
with reporters after the White 
House meeUhg, did not list the 
school aid bill among the legis
lative proposals which he said 
probably will come before the 
Senate after It concludes its civU 
rights debate.

MUST BE THIS YEAR 
Rep. Kelley (D-Pa), chief au

thor of the compromi.se House bill, 
.said in advance of House debate 
that "if we don’t get a bill this 
year, we won’t  get any.” He 
noted that backers had made an 
unsuccessful try to win House paa- 
iage la.st year.

'The House defeated a similar 
measure last 'year 224-194 after 
first tacking on an antisegrega
tion amendment 

Twelve Democratic members of 
the House Education Committee 
sent a telegram to Presidmt El
senhower urging him to make "an 
extraordinary appeal forthwith” U> 
Republican Hous« members on be
half of the measure.

The Democrats said they were 
confident that "a solid m ajori^” 
of Democrats would support the 
bill as they did last year.

“The pending bill contains all 
the main features which you rec
ommended in your message last 
January,” the telegram said.

“ It is apparent that a shift of 
only a handful of Republican votes 

m this

Another appeal came from rep
resentative! of 31 national organi
zations, who requested Eisentew- 
er to give “unqualified and pub
licly stated support” to the p ^ -  
ing measure.

ISSUES INVOLVED
Issues involved in the school aid 

controversy include economy, op
position to putting the federal 
government into a new spending 
field, disagreement on whether 
there is danger of federal con
trol. and segregation.

Last year the House adopted an 
amendment by Rep. Powell (D- 
NY) which would have denied fed
eral aid to school districts prac
ticing racial segregation in the 
classrooms. Then the House killed 
the bill.

"I think we can defeat the Pow
ell amendment.” Kelley said. 
"They remember what haprened 
last year.”

Rep. Wainwrlght (R-NY) has 
said he will reoffer the PowcJ 
amendment. Powell has been re
cuperating from a colUpse.

Eisenhower has b ^  urging 
Congress since 1953 to enact some 
sort of legislatioa to help the 
sUtes catch up on a backlog .f 
classroom riiortages.

TMs year’s biU, hailed as a bi 
Partisan compromiw, would au- 
t l K ^  a five-year program f 200 
nUIllM dollars a  year in grants to 
the states, to be matched by them 
on a 80-50 basis.

In a c tio n , thie measure would 
authorise the federal government 
to buy up to 79% mfiJon dollars 
of construction bo ¿s from kical 
school districts unable te fini 
markeU at reasonable interest 
rates.

An additional 190 million doUars 
would be authorised to help the 
credit of state school financing 
agei^es — thus bringing the to- 
Ud federal partkdpatioa to H,400,- 
000,000.

Senate Sets 
Rights Vote

WASHINGTON (JS-The Senate 
agreed today to a debate limita
tion assuring a vote tomorrow on 
a key move to narrow the scope 
of the administration's dvil rights
bin.

Just before it did so. Republi
can Leader Knowland of Califor
nia conceded that backers of the 
measure are likely to lose that 
test. He indicated be expects the 
Senate to take out of the House- 
passed bin a section aimed at giv
ing new protection to civU rights 
other than voting privileges.

Knowland said earher, after a 
White House conference, that 
President Eisenhower  is sticking 
to a statement issued last w ^  
in support of the biO's four nnajor 
objectives.

By RELMAN MORIN
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (B—An afi- 

white jury today convicted John 
Kasper and six Tennessee defend
ants in the Clinton segregation 
trial.

Cmnpletely upsetting defense 
predictions of blanket acquittal, 
the jury found Kasper and the six 
Clinton defendants guilty <m all 
three counts of crfaninal contempt.

It acqidtted four of the so-calM 
CHnton 10.”
The jury deliberated for two 

hours and 20 minutes before re
turning its surprise verdict

Those convicted were;
Kasper, 27, Washington, D.C., 

New Jersey-b o r  n segregation 
leader and self-styled executive 
secretary of the Seaboard Whits 
Citizens Council.

Lawrence J. Brantley, 50. Clin
ton car dealer and retiriki grocer.

William J . Bakebill, 41, Clinton 
service station operator.

Alonzo Bullock, 52, part-time 
preacher and CUntoo carpenter.

C l]^  Cook. 98, Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., fiiwnan.

Mrs. Mary NeD Carrier, 99. 
Clinton housewife and mother of 
two chOdron. wife of jobless can
nery worker.

William H. Tin. 49. former 
diairman of Hie Anderson (CUn- 
too) County White Citizens Coun
cil.

Acquitted were:
Clifford Carter. 98, jobless track 

driver; Edward Henson Ndson, 
22, vegetable clerk in an Oak 
Ridge supermarket; Virgil Cleo 
Nelson, 22, Oak Ridge carpenter 
who served four years in the UB. 
Air Force and brother of E. H. 
Nelson; and Rasrmond Wood. 99, 
Cliigan honae printer, 
i A> Inwyan* v r a t f a  
start of deliberations more than 99 
milnrtea after UB. DM. Jfldigs 
Robert L. Taylor flnlriied Us 
charge to the jury.

The defense objected to Taylor’s 
characterization of a vital part of 
the case as a *>enJntentioned act 
from the standpoint of integra
tion."

That episode involved the bloody 
beating of the Rev. Paul Turner, 
young Baptist minister in (Hinton. 
He was assaulted last Dec. 4 after 
escorting six Negro students past 
segregationist advocates on the 
streets of the little highland town 
near Knoxville.

"From the standpoint of integra
tion, what he (Turner) did was a 
well-intentioned act.” Taylor said 
in his charge to the jury.

VYhen he finished his charge. 
Tyler excused the jury and asked 
the opposing la^^ers whether they 
had any objections or comments 
on it.

LAWYER OBJECTS
William Shaw, assistant attorney 

general of Louisiana, objected to 
the judge’s description of the min
ister's action.

He also questioned whether. In 
the words of UB. Dist. Atty. 
John C. Crawford Jr., Turner had 
a "perfect right to be there."

Shaw also asked if the judge “re
freshed the memory of the hiry 
as to reasonable doubt,” and 
Oawford objected to that.

The jury came back but was 
excused a second time before Tay
lor finally sent the 10 men and 
two women ¿ff to begin delibera
tions.

The judge's face was grim when 
he began his 52-minute instruc
tions.

In clear, simple language be out

lined^ the origin of what is now 
known as the "Clinton Trial,” g> 
ing badt to 1950. _

He carefully explained the three 
parts of the government’s charge 
against the 10 Tennessee defend
ants and John Kasper 

The three parts are:
1. That the defendants had no

tice of and understood that a court 
injunction had been issued pre
venting any interference with the 
integration of Clinton High School.

2. That one or more of the Ten
nessee driendants conspired with 
Kasper to violate the injunction. 
The government charges that Kas
per was the hub of the conspiracy 
and that each of the defendants 
was a spoke radiating out from 
the hub.

3. That, in pursuance of the con
spiracy, “overt acts” were com
mitted.

ALTERNATIVES 
Taylor said the jury has these 

alteniatives:
'You may acquit all these de

fendants or conrict aU of fliem.
“You may acquit some and you 

may convict others.
'If you acquit the 10 defendants 

you must also acquit Kasper.” 
He explained that Kasper was 

not accused of the "overt acts” 
that exploded in (Hinton last No
vember and December.

‘If you convict Kasper, you 
must convict one or more of the 
other defendants."

A heavy silence filled the court
room whte the judge waa miking 
his charge to flie jury.

Scores of persous, unable to ea
ter while the judge was reading 
his inatnictions, filled the eorri-

. í-f..
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TH ESE T-33s H AVE TH E STRANGEST THINGS 
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N EW EST W EBB ’FLIER’

Snake Gets Wings- 
And A Broken Back

Mystery Shrouds 
3 Roadside Deaths

HOBBS, N.M. — Searchers 
discovered the bodies of two young 
women today several hours after 
a Carlsbad truck driver was found 
brutally slain on a lonely highway 
west of here.

Identification was not possible im
mediately but officers believed the 
bodies were those of Dorothy 
Fern Gibson, 23, and Barbara 
Lemmons. 23, both of Hobbs.

There had been signs oil a ter
rific struggle at the edge of U.S. 
180 about 98 miles west of Hobbs 
where track driver J . B. (jantrell, 
27, of (^ Isb ad  was found early 
today. He had been shot at least 
four times by a B2 caliber weapon.

There was no immediate word 
on the manner by which the young 
women met death. Their bodies 
were found about 14 miles east of 
Hobbo at 10 a.m. (MST)

This waa considerable distance 
from the spot, on U.S. 180 about 
98 miles west of this aoutheastain 
New Mexico oil town, where 
trell’s body waa discovered just 
after 4 a.m.

The truck driver had apparently 
stopped to help the two 'vooea 
travelers, who had a  flat right 
front tire. Officers said CaatreU

had been hit at least four times 
by bullets.

Floyd Smith, an employe of 
Blankenship Lumber (jo.. Mid
land, Tex., discovered Cantrell’s 
body as he drove on the scene 
atout 4:10 a.m. today.

Cantrell, who had a wife and 
two children, was formerly em
ployed by Amerada Petroleum 
Co. at Dalhart, Tex., Ferguaon- 
Steere said.

Police found evidence of a te r  
rific struggle at the scene. Mrs. 
Lemmons' high school class ring 
was found on the ground next to 
the car and the purses of both 
women had been left la the ve
hicle.

This led state police to believe 
the woonen had been taken away 
against their wills.

(jantrell had been aiwt fber 
times, in the head, in the cMa 
and in both hands. Officers said 
they found J2-caliber/ cartridges 
on the ground at the scene.

The truck engine still was run
ning but had not overheated and 
Cantrell’s body was still w orn 

Hen diacovery waa made about 
4:90 a. m.

ttrido, efamdeea 
tha aisles th iw  and fimr deep 
against the walls 

Taylor excused the two men and 
two women alternate jurors. He 
w a r n e d  t h e m  emphatically 
against talking about the c; 
while the jury is out. He also is
sued a stora warning to spectators 
in the courtroom against any dem
onstrations when the verdict is re
turned.

He had told the jury, "The right 
or wrong of integration is not an 
issue in this case.”

FIRST INSTANCE 
This is the first major instance 

where a Southern jury has been 
called to decide a legal case in
volving an integrated school since 
the Supreme Court ruled that seg
regation is unconstitutional. All 
the jurors are white.

“You have history in your hands 
today.” a Southern defense attor
ney told the jury in his summa
tion. Another, in a voice vibrant 
with feeling, urged the jurors to 
“consider the e f f e c t  on your 
grandchildren and their children’s 
children as you decide the fate of 
these defendants.”

The maximum penalty is six 
months in jail or $1,000 fine, or 
boto.

In essence, the case pivots on 
these opposing arguments:

The defense claims there was 
no consiriracy. "John Kasper is as 
clean as a lily," said his lawyer, 
J. Benjamin Simmons of Washing
ton.

Crvmiord set out in detail what 
he said is evidence of the plotting 
and "overt acts” in (Hinton.

Simmons said Kasper never ad
vocated virience.

Segregationists beat and blood
ied Turner, after he escorted 
Negro students to school Dec. 4. 
"If you want my opinion of that,” 
Sinnmons said. "He asked fOr it, 
and he got it.”

VIOLENCE CHARGED 
The government contends that 

Kasper, having failed to achieve 
his purpose of getting the Negroes 
out of the high school by peaceful 
means, then turned to violence.

Over-all, the defease argued, the 
government presented "a dog
eared case, flimsy, sketchy, with
out proof.”

Seottlebatt at Webb APB has ft 
that a eortain T-39 jet trainer wOl 
be renamed the "Pbring Serpent."

Some of the wiseacres on the 
line have slyly begun referring te 
the cockpit as "the snake pit,” 
and scxne have gleefnOy inaioaat- 
ed that pQota had "saaka te their 
' ' j r  -  ,  4»
This waa neither punny nor fenny 

te 1st L t  lYaaris Cobb or L t 
James F. Striat wbe found a snake 
was using their radio compart
ment for a happy home.

They didn’t  make the discovery 
until they were, at Laredo AFB 
Monday, and there wasn’t any way 
they could get this slithering stow
away out of their plane. &> they 
bolted the compartment tight and 
headed home.

It took the better part of three 
hours, livened by the heckling of 
airmen, to extract the snake from 
the plane.

The creature — identified by that 
nebulous “authoritative source" as 
a 90-inch chicken snake — was so 
reluctant to leave his etherial 
abode that be sufferd a broken 
back.

A-lC Conrad T. Moore had the 
happy (7) lot of extracting the 
snake from the shell ejection door.

When he got hold of file serpent 
to remove it from the bowria of 
the raifio ecunpartinent, said snake 
wouldn’t let go. Moore yanked; the 
snake writhed. Moore jerked; the 
snaked snapi>ed — anid his soul 
shortly departed.

Alftnugh 0 »  plane was oflkUny 
mrintananoe . mea eaki 

tbaf I t  would have been Impoosihla 
for the creature to have shorted 
out elactiicri systems or have jam
med mechanism.

But who wants to go flitting off 
through the wild blue youder with 
a scheming serpent up front?

The cream of a thousand theories 
was that the snake managed to 
climb up on the nose wheel while 
the plane was pariced, then made 
his way up the wheel strut to the 
interiir of the plane. There he set 
about making a new kind of statie 
that attracted the attention of the 
pilots.

Airmen settled back Tuesday to 
c h o r t l e  over the consternation 
which is bound to occur all along 
channels when the entry on form < 
781-2 is read:

Snake in radio compartment." 
Fortunately, tha space for "R ^  
marks” has this a d d e n d u m :  

Snake removed.” /•

Col. Kyle Riddle New 
Webb Commander

2-Car Collision 
Kills Lamesa Man

MIDLAND UB—A two-car colli
sion 23 miles north of here yester
day killed Anita Gresham, 19, of 
(Hteyenne, Wyo., and Norman 
Stout, 25, of Lamesa, Tex.

Miss Gresham was a student at 
Baylor Universi^', Waco, and had 
been working this summer in Fort 
Worth.

House Passes Bill 
For Postal Pay Hike

WASHINGTON UR-The House 
today passed a bill granting an 
across the board pay raise of $548 
a year for 518,009 pootri workers.

'hiere were predictions of a 
presidential veto if the Senate abo 
passes the roeasare, estimated to. 
raise government costs 918 millioa 
dollars annually.

New commanding o f f i c e r  of 
Webb Air Force Base will be Col. 
Kyb L. Riddle.

Formal announcement that he 
will s u c c e e d  CoL (Hiarles M. 
Young was made today, althou^ 
there had been nnofficial reports 
that Colonel Riddle would step up 
from hb present post as Wing 
Executive Officer.

Colonri Young is due to report 
Aug. 5. in Randolph Field. San 
Antonio, as Inspector General for 
the Air Force Training Command.

Colonel Riddle arrived here as 
Wing exec in early April. Im
mediately prior, he had been with 
the field command of the Armed 
Forces special weapons project, 
stationed at Sandia Base. New 
Mexico, where he served in the 
capacity of comptroller, assistant 
deputy commander for technical 
services, and chief of plans divi
sion of the operations directorate.

A native Texas (born in Decatur) 
and a graduate of Texas A&M Col
lege (1937), Riddle began his Air 
Force career in 1938. Except as a 
brief period as a pilot white as
signed to the 33rd Fighter Squad
ron, he has served in a command 
capacity since 1940.

In Sept, of 1939. he went to 
Panama with the 37th Ftr. Gp., 
spending three years there as a 
squadron commander with that 
group and as group operations of
ficer and a squadron commander 
with the 32nd.

He returned to Muroc, Calif., in 
October of 1942. and tbok com
mand of the 929th Ftr, Gp., train
ing detachment. L a t O r ,  in the 
s p ^  of 1943, he bacame deputy 
commander, 984th Ftr. Gp., there.

In December of 1949, he took 
(jommaad of the 479th Ftr. Gp., at 
Wattisham, Eng. Diving the en
suing months he saw considerable 
action white logging 999 combat 
hours. He waa decoratad many 
times during tbb period, winning

COL. rVLE L. RIDDLE

the Silver Star; DFC, the Air Med
al with eight clusters and the 
French Croix de Guerre (with 
palm) among numerous other 
awards. He is a veteran of 78 com
bat missions, flown in P-38’s and 
P-51's.

After VE Day, be was statkxwd 
at Bad Kissingra, G«maniy, with 
the Occupation Forces, where ha 
was chief of staff, 84th Ftr. Wg., 
until December of 1948.

He has attended the Armed 
Forces Staff (teOege and tha Air 
War CoDega te recent years.

Prior to his assignment at San
dia. he was commandant Bq.. 
TAC; served as chief of traiatef 
d i v i s i o n .  Continental Air Own* 
mand; and as assistant 
chtef, USAP Section, with the >
U.S. Military Aid Group to Greece.

Colonel Riddle b  residteg on 
base srith his wife, the former 
Davina St. Clair -  a  naUva al 
Dallas and a graduate ef Southen 
Methodist -  aad their four cMh 
dren: Christie. 19; D iu h . 11; Dch 
villa, 9; and Kyis age 1.
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Stethoscopes Favorite Topics 
in A lt Show By Doctors' Kids

NCW YORK. ID -  lUybc be- 
eeoM 'lt doeent hurt, m i ^  bc- 
cauw K'a seen oftenest in the doc
tor’s hand, maybe because its 
swoop and curve are easiest to 
df'aw — whatever the reason when 
the dador's child looks at the doc
tor on the job, what he remembers 
moot daarly is the stethoooope.

Nearly 3.000 youngsters up to 
IS years old from across the coun
try sent pictures oa the subject 
of “My doctor daddy and what he 
does" to a contest. Of these about 
100 were selected for exhibit at 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Medical Assn, here this month.

There were stethoscopes all over 
the walls. Next most prominent ob
ject was the surgeon's mask.

HE'S A MOMMY“
“My doctor is not a Daddy, he's 

a Mommy," one child explained. 
Another one whose notion of “art" 
in the announcement of the “art 
oontast” was music, sent in a tape 
recording of a song he composed 
and sang.

The other boys and girls did 
pictures in black and white, cray
on and paint, and in collage of the 
scenes bnpressed most vmdly on 
their minds.

“This wont hurt you” and “My 
Doctor Daddy coming home from 
delivering a baby at Two AM" 
were a couple of the titles.

‘'Waa Waa" cries an infant wav
ed in the air by one foot while 
the new mother lies on the operat- 
tin table.

“When I was a baby I was sick” 
is the account of an experience in 
an oxygen tent. The surgeon is 
armed with shears and knife, and 
masked, and looks pretty deadly. 
Another view shows a worried 
member of the family silhouetted 
in the open door, the car parked 
under the streetlight, and the doc
tor burring up the 'valk. One child 
opens wide.

Still another, by Madehns Mon- 
tello. 4. daughter of Dr. Samuel 
A. Montello of Kansas City, Mo., 
was node flat on her <or maybe 
his?) stomach while the doctor 
drives a wicked h>-podermic needle 
straight and deep

There were first prizes in the 
different age< groups, each earn
ing a $500 bond for the talented

Delinquent Tax 
Total For State 
Put At $4,395

Tlw state of Texas stands to lose 
only $4,3M of its share of personal 
and real property tax cdlections 
in Howard County this year, Mrs. 
Viola H. Robinson, county tax as
sessor. toM tbs Howard County 
commissioners Court on Monday.

In the report on uncollected 
taxes, rated as delinquont, which 
the assessor must file with the 
stats, this is the amount which has 
not as yet been paid into the of
fice.

Cost Of . 
Crime Goes Up

Sau-''

Approximately W per cent of the 
total taxes assessed ea<each year are
collected.

Mrs. Robinson said that the 
amount reported on July 1 will be 
further reduced by Dec. 31 as some 
of the unpaid taxes included viR 
be coOectad by that time.

The figure is about the same at 
this season each year, said.

Forty At Hot pito I

Daddy At Work

VA Hospital patients will be en
tertained with a party tonight spon
sored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary of Snyder Both enter
tainment and refreshments will 
be provided and the party will be 
held in the hospital's recreation 
room at 7 p.m.

GLEAN, N.Y. (D-A thief who 
robbed a jewelry store Sunday has 
since spent more to make his get
away than he took in the robbery.

Police totaled up the expenses 
of the fleeing roMier and found 
he'd spent more than 1315 to es
cape with less than $150.

Thdy said the man fled when 
the manager found him in the 
store.

An Glean taxicab driver later 
told police a mao who fitted the
robber’s description gave her $100 
to drive him about three miles to
the town of Allegany.

Yesterday, a motorist reported 
that he gave a man of the same 
description a ride from Allegany 
to Jamestown, about 45 miles 
away, for $40.

Jamestown police said the man 
bou^t an automobile from a local 
dealer for $75 yesterday.

Rivers Down
HONG KONG (D—Peiping radio 

said today the rampaging rivers 
Yi and ^ u  have dropped below 
the danger marie after claiming 
557 lives in south Shantung.

Ttochtr Vaconciot 
Reported At Knott

KNOTT—Two. vacaades in the 
Knott tdiools have been announced 
by BQI Bolin, superintendent of the 
school system .

A teacher is needed for the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades of Jun
ior High, and an English instructor 
needed for the high school;

Application should be made to 
Bolin on Saturday or Sunday at 
the Knott School. His telephone 
number is 221.

Fire Domoge
DALLAS ID—Fire at the old Sun

set movie theater did about $25,- 
000 damage last night.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Raised

TULSA (D — Bid advances In 
Oklahoma and Kansas raised the 
daily average production of oil by 
100.300 barrels to S.933A00 durirg 
the week ended July 10. the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

The two states between them 
accounted for more than the net 
gain, Oklahoma adding 56,600 bar
rels to 601.000 and Kansas picking 
up 47,700 to 363.000.

The Journal’s estimate of 1957 
production climbed to 1,499.939,000 
barrels compared to 1,445,941,100
a year ago. 

Louisilana was down 5,050 to

The Instant Taste 
is gone!

$71.700. ^  , .
Oteliaas were reported also for

New Mexico, down 3,400 barrels
to 3 5 4 , 5 0 0 . --------

Production was unchanged in 
Texas. 3.TM.700 barreU.________

^  jf o lg e r s
Instant Folgers Coffee'^ '̂ ;■

HOME FREEZER

B EEF
g o o d  c a l v e s

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. HnivM . 
dO-Lb. Pertqtrs 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs 
35-Lb. Rounds . 
35-Lb. Loins . .  

Proctsting Foo .

Lb. 34c 
Lb. 24e 
Lb. 44c 
Lb. 43c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. Sc

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Andrews Highway 

Telephone AM 4-2901 
FREE DELIVERY

One af Ike mare reaUsUe abJecU af art exhibited at aa Americaa 
Medical Asaariatian mectlag la New Yerlrwas this drawlag af her 
father esiag a hypadermlc aeedle an a patieat by Madeline Maa- 
teUa, 4. daughter af Dr. Samuel A. Mantella af Kauaas City.

youngster, and $1,500 in awards 
for others.

In the 8 to 12 age group, a 
picture of doctor at the phone won 
first prize for E *Tn Mann-
hardt, daughter of Dr. H. W. Mann- 
hardt of Bowling Green. Ohio. In 
the 6-to-7-year-olds. Jean Assad, 
daughter of Dr. Frederi"’- C. Assad 
of Boston, led a picture of

patients lined up for polio shots. 
For the entrants 5 and under, there 
was a boy win-?r: Frede— Fish
es Phillips, son of Dr. W. A. Phil
lips of David's, Pa., who used 
crayon and collage to show a pa
tient on a couch.

Judges were artist Doris Lee. 
Dr. Milton 1. Levine and S. A. 
Callsen.

[dll' i.«i. .iu.im.|p.||pi
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Nasser Views
Egypt's Might

CAIRO D —Egyptian President 
Nasser took the sahita for three 
hours today while Soviet • built 
tanks and guns rolled past in a 
massive mihtary parade on the 
fifth anniversary of tha revolutioo 
wtech overthrew King Farouk.

There were no great surprises 
“ta the arms display, although the 
proportion of Soviet-built equip- 
meiX was far greater than in last 
June's parade

Runian-supplied MIG fighters 
and Ilyushin jet bombers streaked 
across densely packed Repubbe 
Square at rooftop level. The air 
shW  was an Soviet.

Unveiled for the first lima in 
Egypt w e r e  Russian rocket 
launchers and rapid firing anti
aircraft guns. Egyptian mficers 
said the AA guns were need in 
the defense of Cairo against the 
British-French attack last fall.

Missing from this year's parade 
were the big displays of French 
tight tanks and British heavy 
tanks seen in previous years. 
Large numbers of these were cas
ualties in t h e  Israeli-British- 
French invasion last fall and arc 
being i^ laced  by Soviet weapons.

Opening Egypt’s hand • picked 
new ParUament last night, the 
first since Farouk’s overthrow, 
Nasser said his reguna is pushing 
ahead rapidly with ita lu d  re
form program and Egypt “at last 
IS k e ^ n g  pace with the times.”

Dr. Lurting's 
Father Succumbs

Dr Fred W. Lurting. his wife 
and cMldren left by plaiie Monday 
for Pittsburgh. Penn., where 
father died suddenly Monday morn
ing.

Dr. Clarence W. Lurting. in his 
ID’S, was making a house caO when 
be was stricken with heart disease.

No funersl arrangements had 
been made Monday afternoon.

In addition to his son. the elder 
Dr. Lurting is survived by his 
wife and his grandchildren.

News Carrier Wins 
San Antonio Trip

Gabrirt Fierro. 16. son of Mr 
■nd Mrs. Emilano Fierro, 705 N'W 
5th. left Monday for Abilbne to 

».join a chartered bus which will 
take him and other newspaper car- 
Titr boys on a trip to San Antonio. 
Fierro was declared winner of the 
free trip by the Abilene Reporter- 
Telegram for his work on his route 
in Big Spring. Red Gilliam, dis
tributor, said. He and his fellow 
winners will return to their homes 
on July 24

PLU S B&B STA M PS

ñ

LIBBY'S
14-OZ.
BOTTLE • • •

ASH LEY'S  
TOM ATO  
46-O Z. CAN

OUR 
VA LU E  
NO. IV i  
CAN . .

PRESERVES Zestee Strawberry 
18-Ox. Glass . .

ARMOUR T A LL  CANS

M ILK  . . . . 2 F o r 2 5 '
GLADIOLA

C A K E  M IX ES .
D O G FO O D  2  For 2 5 '
FA B

No man smarter, no man wiser, 

Saves his money like a miser. 

Made a deal on Mercury 

Now he*s feeling heavenly!

DOUBLE Fryers PRIDE OF THE 
WEST. GRADE A. LB.

I B H R A r ^ O NmQimm ........ .

S av e  b ig
o n T h e B ig M

BANANAS ” 10
Fresh Tomatoes " " "  ...... .Of Flavor, Lb.

now !

Woman Discovers 
'Advice' Was Bad

•  trade-in allowances this year.
•  Wide selection of models.
•  Easy terms arranged fast.
•  And you get a car th a t  tops competition 

in size, ̂ w e r  and performance.

Fresh Oranges Full Of Juice 
5-Lb. Bag . .

4t‘h & Gragg
Phon« AM 4-6101

DETROIT D —Mrs. Lizzie Mae i 
AUen. 51. found her basement 
flooded after a heavy rainfall.

Sha walkad to a fire alarm box 
and puUad the handle. Six pieces 
ef equteRMOt answered her call. I 

R didn't take Mrs. ADen long to 
find out that the person who told 
her the Fire Department pumped 
eat flooded basements was wrong. 

Fire effidals let her off with a

'5 7  M e rc u ry
Truman Jones Motor Co.
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Ud also for 
1,400 barreta

K) LBS.
. Lb. 34c 
. Lb. 24c 
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. Lb. 5c
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Poster Girl

message from the past.
Workmen dismantled an old 

bison (buffalo) exhibit and found 
in the plaster base on which it 
stood, a nu ty , battered metal 
box.

Henry Setzer, curator of mam- 
mais, found in the box two copies 
of Cosmopolitan magazine for
1887. They contained an account 
by William T. Homaday on “The 
Passing of tfa« Buffalo.**

Horniday was chief taxidermist 
for the Smithsonian National Mu
seum in the 1880s. At the top of 
one article be had written a note 
addressed to “my ilhutrious suc
cessor.** ____

The note read: “Dear sir, en
closed please find a brief and 
truthful account of the capture of 
the specimens which compose this 
group. The old bull, this young 
cow and the yearling calf were 
killed by yours truly.

“When I am dust and ashes I 
beg you to protect these speci
mens from dkerioration and de
struction. Of course they are 
crude productions in comparison 
with what you produce, twt you 
remember that at this time (A.D.
1888, March 7) the American 
School of Taxidermy has only just 
been recognized. Therefore give 
the devil his due. and revile not.

W. T, Homaday.*’
Hornaday became the first di

rector of the Bronx Zoo in New 
York in 1896. He died in 1937.

The Smithsonian said it will

save Homaday*s bison and set

Forest Industry 
Claims Balance

Deborah Dixon. S. shown with her mother, Mrs. Billy James Dixon, 
of Arlington, has been selected by the Muscular Dystrophy As
sociation of America to personify the campaign for funds this fall. 
Little Debbie, wbo doctm say can’t live, has spent all but the 
first 14 months of her life in a wheel chair. The Arlington young
ster was chosen in competition with other patients to symbolize 
the more than ZM.iMM persons stricken with the dlscnse.

Hurricane Toll 
Numbers 534

LAKE CHARLES, La. (f) -  The 
dead and missing from hurricano 
Audrey’s June 27 rampage total 
534 persons. Property damage 
was well over 40 noillion dollars.

In his latest report. Sheriff Hen
ry Reid said that 328 bodies had 
been recovered through last week 
from Cameron Parish (county) 
and 190 persons are missing. In 
addition, the hurricane killed at 
least five in other parts of Loui
siana. Texas reported 11 deaths.

Sidney J. McCrory. Louisiana 
agriculture commissioner, said 
the state crop loss was 26 mil
lion dollars and livestock loifs 2 
million. The General Adjustment 
Bureau Inc., said the Louisiana 
loss in insured property was 11 
million dollars. There was- no esr 
timata of uninsured property 
losses. -

Some estimates placed oil well 
damages to rigs alone in the Gulf 
of Mexico between three and five 
million dollars.

Texas reported little farm and 
cattle damage. The Texas D ^art- 
ment of Public Safety estimated 
property damage at six million 
dollars. Insured property loss to
taled $1,500,000.

WASHINGTON 'at-Tlje forestry 
industry claimed today that w i^  
adoption of proper management 
practices has brought the nation’s 
tree production into balance w'th 
tree cutting for the first time in 
the 20th Century.

A report issued by the Ameri
can Forest Products ^--(ustries 
credited this to a “tree fi.rm’*
movement started 16 years ago. 
Under this movement, owners of 
forestry land m eed  and replant
cutover land as soon as timber
is removed.

’The movement also is encourag
ing an estimated 4H million small 
landowners to start growing tree« 
for future sale.

The National Grange has inau
gurated a “See America First”

program for its farm youth.
Under this program, farm b o n  

and girls from one pari of tM 
country trade summer homes with 
their counterparts in other parts 
of the country.

C

An Agriculture Department re
port showed today that the farm 
share of the total national income 
in 1956 was the smallest since 1940 
on a population size basis.

Last year’s share was reported 
at 6.4 per cent, although the farm 
population represented 13.2 per 
cent of the total. In 1940, the farm 
income represented 10.3 per cent 
of the total, but the farm popula
tion was 23.1 per cent
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The Instant Taste 
is gone!

J^ S ln stan t Folgers Coffee
fo lg e rs

Auto Curbed
DALLAS (ft—Nick A ^lar, 30, 

told ofOcers yesterday his car was 
curbed S a tu i^y  night by a gang 
of youths who threaten^ to kill 
Mm and robbed him at gunpoint 
of $35.

WATCH BANDS 
Y i PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1$89 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Mill To Repay Loss 
On Spoiled Wheat

WASHINGTON <jr»-An Agricul
ture Department spokesman sa’dI 
yesterday Burrus Mills of Dallas j 
was expected to repay some eight | 
million dollars it still owes on sur-' 
plus wheat which spoiled in stor-j 
age

The firm has paid more thani 
four million dollars to the go ern-| 
ment for damage to wheat .tored 
in plastic tents

"M  no time has Burrus Mills! 
questioned its liability for the loss- 
e.s in the wheat." said Waller Ber
ger of the Agriculture Depart
ment He testified before Ih-j 
House Government Operations sub
committee ha ihng intergovern-1 
mental relations. j

Berger said the obligations “are 
accepted by the company today 
even though heavy los.ses to its

Girl Trapped 40 
Hours In Plane 
With Dead Parents

ALLIANCE. Neb Complete 
rcco\ery was predicted today for 
17-year-old Judy Diehl, who en
dured 40 agonizing hours trapped 
in a crashed airplane with the 
fxxlios of her parents and a 
friend.

Dr. 0  L Seng said the Coiad. 
Neb , girl was in ’-‘fair condition” 
and "we expect complete re
covery."

Judy suffered a fracture of the 
upper left leg. possible fractures 
of the lower legs, lacerations and 
abrasions when a light plane 
crashed 25 miles south of Bing-' 
ham. Neb., Friday night 

The girl’s foot was caught under 
a .scat and she was forced to re
main in the plane until she sight
ed a search plane overhead and 
waved a while .scarf yesterday.

"We were amazed to find some
one alive.” said Don Christiansen, 
photographer of the A l l i a n c e  
'Neb > Times-Herald. one of the 
first at the scene 

Chrislian.sen said the bodies of 
Judy’s father Merritt Diehl, 45, 
and of the pilot. Milo German. 55, 
Coiad plastics plant operator, 
were in the front seat. Judy’s 
mother Carolyn, 45, was beside 
the girl in the rear of the plane.

,Iudy, in “surprisingly good con
dition" when rescuers reached 
her. said she did not remember 
the plane crashing. She said that 
upon waking up “ I knew the 
others were dead”

She had only a banana to eat 
during the long hours, but was 
able to luse a belt buckle to open 
a canned beverage and to "catch 
.some rain water” to drink 

“We flew over the site and 
spotted the plane near the top of 
a hill,” Christiansen said. "We 
couldn't believe anyone was alive, 
but then we saw someone waving 
from it with a white scarf "

The girl said they had taken 
off from the Alliance Airport Fri
day night and had run into a 
storm. They were heading back 
to Alliance when the plane crashed 
into the top of a hill.

stockholders appear unavoidable."
Berger, administrator of the 

Agriculture Department’s Com
modity Stabilization Service, was 
called to explain the agency’s con
tract with Burrus under which 37 
million bushels of wheat was 
stored in plastic tents at Fort 
Worth a i^  St. Joseph, Mo.

"Both Burrus Mills and the 
banks (which had loaned the com
pany money) have been informed 
that the government expects pay
ment in full of the amount due in 
October 1957 in accordance with 
the agreements of the parties 
made last year.” Berger said.

He said earnings withheld from 
the company by the go emment 
in connection with storage charges 
amounted to $4.706,265 as of June 
30. He said company assets ;ere 
"more than adequate” to assure 
repayment of the outstanding debt

All of the wheat, from the 1954 
crop, has been removed from the 
tents, Berger added

He said Jack Burrus. president 
of Burrus Mills, conceived the idea 
of using the tents at a time when 
bther storage space was unavail
able.

Agriculture Department Solicitor 
Robert Farringtan said the de
partment decided to let the com
pany continue to operate and in 
time pay off the losses. An at
tempt to collect the entire amount 
immediately might have bank
rupted the company, he declared.

■The committee investigators 
were told that spoilage was in
curred to a great extent by heat 
and through water leaking in 
through holes which starlings 
pecked through the top of the huge 
plastic storage tents

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

11$ W. 1st St.

BEN BEACH
PLUMBING CO.

$11 JohisM Phe. AM 4-7661

PLUMBING  
REPAIR SPECIA LTY

Murder Charges
ABILENE liP-Murder charges 

were filed yesterday against Car
los Cava.sos. 26. in the fatal shoot
ing of John Garcia. 21. Garcia 
was shot to death Sunday.

Coldest Morning
SYDNEY, Australia (#v-Sydney 

had its coldest morning in two 
year.s with a temperature of 40 2 
todav Other spots were even cold
er. The federal capital. Canberra, 
registered 25 degrees.
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All Byes Are On
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL's

)'.?■ -à

I

New
BIG SPRING Office 
120 East 3rd Street

Now everyone in this oreo who neetJs glasses con 

enjoy comfortable vision at reasonable cost. ISO  

has offices throughout Texas serving thousands 

of satisfied patients. You will find experienced 

Doctors of Optometry, skilled opticians and frame 

stylists, plus the most modern optical instruments. 

Bring ^our entire family to Texas State Optical 
and get famous TSO Precision Vision

ÇuaA aéU èeci

#

Now is the time to buy
an ew

4 -DOOR SEDAN
(choose one to.suit your taste and pur^)

r

#  Complata Diagnotit of tha Eyti 
by an Expariancad Doctor of 
Optomatry

#  Hundradx of Lotaxt Froma Stylat 
to Choosa from

#  Eoiy Cradit Tarmt

Directed by
Or. S. J Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists

ss omcis
‘THROUeHOUT TIXAS

120 East 3rd Straat

FINEST
Q U A LITY  A T
REASO N ABLE

COST
a

W EAR WHILE YO U  PAY

$1 W EEK LY

PRECISION
SIICI I I »

Tsxfis S tate 
Optical

W ith these roomy Stuciebakers and Packards you enjoy comfort and convenience; 
the easy entr>’ and exit, that only a 4-door sedan provides . . .  yet you pay no more 
than you would for many 2-door models of competitive make. Choose from the V-B 
President Classic with its many price-included extra.s such as 4-t>arrel carburetor 
and finned air-c(x>Ied brakes—most effective on the road...the luxurious Packard 
with its built-in supercharger and smooth boulevard ride. . .  the Conunander V-8 
or Champion Six with big car performance at small car price. And no matter 
which you choose you can be certain that you are getting modem styling that will 
stay up to date for years to come . . . operating economy second to none . . .  and 
the lowest depreciation factor in the automotive industry. See your dealer today.

For the bmi ear valutB e v e r , ]

®Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

McDonald Mtr. Co. 204-6 Johnson Big Spring, Tax* 
Stonton Supply Co.201 N. Lomtso Hwy. ^ nto n , Tox.

„ m
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Reveals Wadding Oatf
Anmist 17 has Imm  set as the «Utl« far the wathUag af Becca Sewell 
and L t Joha Baafaa Tindall, it has been annaMead hy her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. |L C, Sewell. 7003 North Monticello. The prospective 
briderroam is tha saa of Mrs. Aaaa Tiadall af Fart CaailanUlai 
Fla. The raapla will exchange weskttag vows ia the First Presby
terian Charrh.

Royal Service Program Given 
For E. Fourth Baptist Circles

COTTOM
C U K IC
f o » o r

ROUND TOWN
W h k  L e t U h  ^ l 9 k h

Manibora af Uta MalW Phillips 
Clrcla of lEaat fourth B a a 11 •  t 
Church praaenlad Uia Royal $9Th 
ica Mantlay aftamoaa whan all 
circles met at the church.

Mrs. ianny Rasa was in charge 
af the pragram, and she gave a

map
taya, i

ff the peplMula of Ma- 
Jlufui Davt<t»on hrogght 

the devatlan. bahaa on a chapter 
of Isaiah. She told the group that 
the tovc of Ood reveals His right
eousness and salvation.

Mrs. D. P. Day spoke on the

Chalk-Talk Presented 
To First Baptist WMS

!>ubjeel, "The Land and Peaple of 
Malaya.'' 1 ^  ftosaribed the land 
ag ehamUng and as the croaareads 
halfway betweaa India and China- 
She I ^ e  of tha impariant plaee 
Malaya holds in the trade routes.

Malayan religions were disoyaaed 
by M n. L. n, Taylor wha told 
the «irelee that the wn<hi religion 
is the oldest in the land. She said 
thgt Buddhism e a a t r ^  maat ef the

ef the Islam
I are
faith,

Mrs. Myrtle Lee was the guest 
artist Monday at the meeting of 
the f irs t Baptist WMS.

fo r the meditation period Mrs. 
Lee gave a chalk-talk on the city 
of Jeruselem. During the demem 
stration a recording of “The Holy 
City” was played.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. W. T. Taylor with Mrs. 
Clyde Angel presiding during the 
meeting.

Reports from committee chair- 
man, Mrs. W. f , Taylor and Mrs- 
C. 0. Hitt were heard.

A Sunbeam Band report w a s  
given by Mrs. Forrest Gambiii, 
acting for Mrs. T. C. Faulkner, 
leader of the hand.

Mrs. J. W, Arnett was named 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee. To serve with her. are Mrs. 
J. C. Pickle. Mrs. Horace Reagan 
and Mrs. Billy Smith.

The group voted to send the re
tiring president. Mrs. Angel, and 
the inooming president, to b e  
elected at a later date, to t h e 
WMU HwMoparty at Baylor Uni
versity Aug. W-M.

It was decided by the group to 
pay the fee for two local I^tin 
.American boys to the district en
campment to be held hem July 
31-.Aug. 2.

The group learned that the pro
gram for the Aug. 12 meeliag will

be given hy the young peeple of 
the church with Blreeta Crain,
young people's leader, in charge
of the program.

Mre. Pickle gave the closing 
prayer, Guests were Mrs. Annie 
Anttey, forest, Miss., Mra. fa r l 
Burnett and Mrs. Lee.

predeminantly 
Mrs. OUhert Wehh to)d ef the 

SO year« ainOf Um iaptistg had 
entered Malay« and «poke of the 
two churches which were built
first. Her tcpie w«a "RnnUats Ln- 
ter MaUya” . M n. Inn Monticth 
d iscu ss^  the t c ^  "We freaoh
te the Chlaeae." Ihe dlscuned the 

r Jessie Qreen, wh« ta l|6 l, 
began her werk fer the Baptift

In desoribiag a memerial kinder
garten in Malays, Mrs. R. D. Rice 
said that there are seven natteaaU- 
tiea represented in the 10 pujóla 
In the kindergarten.

The proamm leader, M n. Rose, 
summed up the hope of the future 
in her necount af n youth camp, 
which waa held in (gsi for the 
foreign atudanta. She desorihed the 
youth of Malaya as the apnrk of 
hope in thetr church work- 

Mn. Davidson offered a prayer 
for the missienafica whose names 
were read from the h irth d u  calen
dar. It w«a announced that tae Mol
ly Phillim and the Kate Morri
son Ciroiea will be in charge of

at tha
VA Hospital Saturday «v<

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Naturalness Became
Shêman PêdgBtts
To Live In Forsan

Ingrid's Trademark
Bt LYDIA L.ANE

PARIS, France — This is a big 
year for Ingrid Bergman. She re
ceived the oeveted Oscar and the
New York IWanoa Critics' award 
for "Anastasia," and her Froneh
veraiaa of “Tea and Rympathy" is 
playing to standing ream only, hav
ing breken all attendance records' 
at the Theatre de Paris.

“Bveryone told me I shouldn’t 
do tbe play, that it was an im- 
poesible svmject for French the
ater,” Miss Bergman reflected. 
“ Ê V(M my husband felt 1 was 
sticking my neck cut, but you have 
to be tiMC to yourself, sad tatui- 
tivaly I felt it was right for me.

“You must have courage to | 
make your mistakes. Pulling your- j 
self up again gives yeu streajph."

We were chatting in Misa Berg-1 
man's apartment at the Hotel I 
Raphad when her twin daughters. | 
Ingrid and I.saboUa, came in to | 
say good night. They have their j 
father's dark hair and their moth
er's clear pink skin.

She spoke to tbeit/ in Italian, 
naturally talked te me in English 
and does her play In French.

“I learned ‘Joan ef Arc' in four | 
languages.” she csplained. “ My i 
husband said, ‘who but Ingrid 
would work that hard"’ but I have 
such energy. I was bom with it ”

“But you must take very good 
care of yourself,” 1 commented 
“You look so young and healthy”

“I don’t worry about myself,” 
Ingrid confided “1 think clinging 
to youth is terriblo. Naturally ne 
one wants to grow eld, but we 
must accept the fact.

Anxiety about wrinkles causes 
them. It sets your mouth down. 
What it. it they say* After 40 we 
have the face wo deaerve?"

The talk turned to keeping the 
figure. “I eat what I want,” Miss 
Bergman explained, “and fortu
nate^ I don't have a large appe
tite. Aid 1 love to walk. Paris is 
sueb a beautiful city that I adore 
waittag in it .With thia and horse
back riding I should never have to 
worry a b o u t  gaining excess

“Being so calm and rolaxed,” 
I rsmarked. “helps us to stay 
young.”

"Peeple are always telling me 
bow eidm I am! But I want to 
teQ them to look inside." she an
swered. “ My relaxation is not a 
giR but something 1 have worked 
for.

“I hale scenes and people who 
loea ceutrel of themselvee. The 
mere emlled and nervous people 
are around me, the more I dis
cipline myself to appear calm.

“I admire nrganiiatien.” Ingrid 
said. Ughtinf a cigarette “You

need a plan to accomplish what 
you want and discipline for what 
you must do. I never go back on 
my word, no matter how much I 
may bate keeping it."

la answer te my question about 
her preference for I t a l i a n  or 
Proneb cloUies, Ingrid's faoo light
ed up. “1 went te all the new 
show ingsJwre and have bought a 
lot of clothes from all around. 
There are such beautifully dressed 
women in Pans that for Ihe first 
time 1 have an interest in fashion.

“I remember when 1 was in 
Hollywood. I was always being 
scolded abeut oot caring enough 
abeut my wardrobe But all the 
stars were competing with each 
other, so I went to the other ex
treme.

“1 didn't wnnt a mtak coat. I 
went te a party and all the minks
were hung one next to the other 
like uniforms. .Material things have 
never meant a great deal to me. 
I enjoy lovely things, but I am 
not ¿sturbed if I don't have them 
But I can understand how much 
they mean te ethers.

“1 am SOTS Hollywoed has chang
ed a great deal unee 1 was thero, 
but I t  years ago they foR they 
had to make yeu all ever. I still 
r e m s m b e r  the expression on 
David Selznick's face when I told 
bim I would net let them change 
me — my name, my eyebrows, 
the shape ef my mouth or the 
color of my hair 

“After the shock of it, he agreed. 
'You will be the first!’ he said. 
'We will publicise your natural
ness.' I was even allowed to work 
with very little make-up instead of 
wearing a mask of corrections so 
that 1 could not recognize my
self.”

It was time for Miss Bergman
to get ready for the theater. “ I 

¡hope I will see you in Hollywood 
' before too long.” I said in parting. 
I And she replied. “ I hope so, 
< too ”
! ILLUSTRATED FASHION 
I LEAFUCT
I There is a right way and a 

wrong way to droas. Hare in 
I Leaflet M-dl. “How To Be WeU 

Dressed.” hy Maniaia are U- I lustrations tor the tall, small, 
large and average type women.
It shows how te cover figure 
flaws and accent the good 
points. Also covered are: know
ing yoODseU, acoesaories, fash
ion sense and many, many 
others. For your copy of this

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Padgett will make a home 
in Forsan following their marriage 
Friday evening in the home of the 
bridegroom’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bennett qf Big Spring.

Mrs. Padgett is the former Molly 
Ann Neill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Neil of Coahoma. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. B. Padgett of Forsan 
are parents of the bridegroom.

Ths c o u ^ , who was married by 
tbe Rev. Bobby Phillips, was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Bennett. 
Padgett is employed by the Lamb 

I Production Company.

1489
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Iho m g rn m  to bo givon 
Hospital Saturday evantag. 

Eighteen attended the mawng,
with a guest, Mrs. Pascal D.
ris.

Uar-

At tbe rWt «I «onw ^
mlgkl be eow gragM. I illW 
tbe moro, aibl I il* iiwk' 
I aae of Jayne MansflaW iba law 
of bar I want ta saa. All anglM 
aansldarad, 1 tlwi'l Iklnk sbe has 
aansldarad Ika angln ni niWeb bar 
ewn san vlaws bar, Or does II nwb 
Inr» . . .

Biywl, nntl IHn J, A, WWfen-
bwnii’ ,  ,  0

Anotbar fnmily iitbirliig  w a s  
bald «1 tkn bnmn nf MK. AND 
MBI. W, F, TAVLOB nvar the 
waakand. MB, ANp MBB. 0, B- 
CAVK and Ikalr « m b la r, Jane, 
of Rotan oaroa Fr 1 ^  and

Tbay gl»a tn leave bore (or Now 
Var« where thoy will sail «a 1 ^
Mauratsnia Juta V. Tboy wi l l  
doab at bautbamptnn, England,
aad" Ibora will rota by Ihalr 
daughlar and bar farolta. W

121

and
MiiT”Rwsaaif »Mit and^dawrtt«, 
Tba gootts are otatlwiad at Woth; 
arnRald. TWs wlU ha Iba Nsllays' 
Rrta vUlt with tbalr yaung gran* 
daugbtar,

Qulsi^ af just visiting aita saa- 
tag BniSiMta only »no «afinlta trip 
bM bean planned and that ana 
will be to Boroe. Italy-s • •

Family C/assic

MR. AND MRg A. T. BBYANT
and tbalr o h i b ^  ta Dallas have 
rtaurnad aRor apondini several

For all tba laroita a boxy 
jacket made front neavy cotton 
thread and Utartaora. so easy ta 
knit. No. I l l  has knit directions 

child's sisea d-ia. woman's se
as. men's W-M, taci.

Send as cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N.Y.

ditas wltb W« roother and olbar 
relativas g unda y  all ta Mrs. 
Baulab Bryant’s children wer e

with tba aaoeption ta Mrs- 
Haslay, whose borne is In

Hillabaro. They gatbarod at tbtar 
mtabar’s boroa w  n faroita din
ner. Lacal roarobars ta lha faroily
are the Orville Bryants, Weldon

ioliiad later Mj¿ AJW 
WAYLAND TAVLW and Ihe
ebIMran, Fann,  TerH U  and
guian ta
earoa Jania and Marsha McBride 
ef Ulllcfltad _  . .

When the inalar Taylara rtaum---------- - 4u... IKJ.
>wata. senBffnest

I’Oaaaall. Ibay w 
id by OtmanMcv

Q'Donncll Ha will 
several days- 

The Jehn Taylara 
dren. John, Jr, and (Hndy,

chU-
who

live here, complalad lb« gronp- 
One danahier, Mr*- B I iR a_rweed, and her faroily af Rtaen, 
N M. were not able to ba bare.

barbara j a n  FOBRJpr, 
daughter ta Mr. and Mra, Dean 
Itarrcst Hai rtaurned Raro A va- 
catlan taur ta ptants In Callf^a. 
Bhe aecompanied her grandpar- 
enU, Mr. and Mn James Jenes, 
and Jnnelle ta Stanton.While Disneyland was Ute chief 
paint ta Interest to Barbara, she 
aajöyed CWnatown, and the oight- 
seeing laur Ihraugh Sequoia. Vose- mite and Balboa Parks.

Ackerly Group Attending 
Sunbeam Camp This Week

TF
for Early Fall

ACKKRLY T. Thoee «aalsttagBlU 
with the Sunbeam Camp ta Big 
Spring are Mra. Rill Hambrick. 
the leader of tho local group, Mra. 
Audavoo Q r  a h a m, Mra. C. W. 
Graham, Mrs. Martin Snail, Mra.
Bill Etehlaoa and Peggy Ingram. 
About II ebildroa are attending 
from here.

Mn. A. L. White la visiting rain- 
Uvea in Stockton. CnUf- 

Jerry Bataan ia a paUant ta n 
Lamaaa Haspital.

Piabamten at Lake Buebanan 
are -task Origg, Arthur IJtUa and

Natktag Uka a good looking caa- 
ual t^ start the new season. Thia 
haH-aiao special buttons down the 
side, ia aeeented with bald con
trast. .

SPOOool Party 
Is Cancelled

Elbow Club To Meet
Mamban of the Elbow Home 

Domanstration Club will meet in 
Ihe heme of Mrs. R. P Morton.

; n i l  North Lancaster. Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. This is a 
regular maettag.

Ne. 1489 is in sizes U'x, 14H, 
liw , 184. 20'7. 224, >44. Size 
144, 34 bust. 44  yards ta 35-tach; 
4  yard contrast.

Send 35 cents ta coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANK, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 4Sa, Midtown Statioo, 
New York lA N.Y.

Den t miss the new sewing man- 
unl Home Sewing for '57 — an in- 
HUrtag pattern book filled with all- 
aenson styles. Gift pattern print
ed ta the book 25 cents.

The party originally planned for 
Wedne^ay evening at the Elks 
L o (^  has been oanecdled by the 
BPoDoes, it was announced Man- 
day afternoon. This Is due to the 
death of Gregory Parks in Paris, 
Arkansas. Monday morning.

There will be a regular meeting 
ef the group at 8 p.m.

Parks was the brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Grace Grandstaff. president 
of the Does. Mrs. Grandstaff left 
for Pnria iramediately upon the 
receipt ef the death message.

Bowlin,
Tbe Rev. Albert Ltadley is in 

Durango. Cata., wbera be serves 
as counaclor and dIstaMsioa leader 
for the ynutb earop, whieb will be 
ta aosaion fee Iwo weeks.

Mn. Leaai« HlfM«« 1« a guest 
ta relaUvea in Moran.

Queats of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blankenablp of ttayder bave been 
Dawn Bprtagfield and D n r  o t h y 
Qrigg. Mias tawtaf^eld and Mrs 
Rlankenahlp ara aistnra.

n #  Rruen Crains bay« had as 
tbeir guests bar brntber and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and M n. BYnd E arb 
of Lawton. (Rita. Tbay bave abo 
visited Mr. ana M n. L. D. Crain 
ta Midland.

Leon White ta Rantow has been 
visiUng friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker. Del
bert and Dorothy apent Bunday in 
Seminole and Sengravea.

Mrs. A. H. Smith b  a patient 
in the Big Spring Hospital. Visit
ing her have been her sister, Mr. 
and Mn. R. L. Hance of Dimmitt, 
Texas, and Mr. and M n. Leon Wil
liams and Linda ta Lerenio. Mn- 
Williams b  a daughter of Mn. 
Smith.

The InstantTaste'̂ l:̂  I 
is qone! if, \

^  ; f u lg e i ’S
Ç ^ Z Î l n s t a n t  F o ln è r v  t

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

«nd

PBISCBIFTIO N  L iN S  LABORATORY 

106 West Third Dial AM S-1501

HOMECOOKED FOOD

Month Of Church Dinners Goes
finiiSTnm

A L W A 1 >. r I S I Q U A I I T 7

Over Longer Period Of Time
ourself

important toaflet, rand only I 
QREgg-conta and a ULF-ADDRI

ED. 8TA.MPED envelope to
L>-dia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure lo ask for 
I.eaf1et M-M

By ANNE LeFEVKR
“It's the longest month I’ve ever 

seen.” said R. D. lleMillan.
I speaking of the length of time she 
¡has been assisting with the Sun- 
'day dinners served at the First 
I Methodist Church to servlet men.

“The idea came to Dr. Jordan 
'Grooms, and he asked me to take 
charge of tho dinners for n month 
to soe U they would bo a auccoss. 
That was in February, 1956, and 

I we haven't missed a S u n d a y  
since.”

gervice moo. their families or 
thoir ^ to a  are invited each Sun
day after aervices to gather in Fel- 

' lowship Hall for a dinner "of home 
\ cooked food.” M r s .  McMillan 
I  stresses Um Importance of home
made piea if that is to be the des
sert.

Salads and a desserts are fur- 
niahed each time by the members 
who servo as hosts — usually 
about four or five couples. Mrs. 
McMillan aal* Those couples also 
split the cost of the remainder of 
the meal, oxeept the price of the 
meat. That la taken care of by a 
conference fund.

Mrs. McMillan does the menu 
planning and shopping, and Lucille 
Hester, chureh secretary, arranges 
for the hosts. McMillan usudly 
cooks tbe mast for the two women, 
who start ta on Saturday to get 
as fnueb ta the preparation done 
as possible.

liie following day, they pu- on 
thn finishing teuebra after chi-rch, 
while the guests visit and chat. 
Some strong friendships have come 
from this period. Mrs. McMillan 
remarked

The serving b  supervised by 
Mrs McMillan, but she said, 
“you'd be surprised at the number 
of our guests, especially the regu
lar ones, who come into the kitchen 
and lend a hand.”

How many do Uw;- ave? "^hey 
never know just the number to 
prepare for, of course; they have 
had as few as 50 and they hav-- 
•erved as many na 1» at one time. 
Usually, they base the preparation 
on at least 100.

Some of the couples who have 
been frequent guests have asked 
that their names be put on the 
host list. Some of the men »nd 
their families have written notes

on his birthday anniversary, which 
happened to te  on a Sunday.

The letter was late ta the week 
arriving and it took quite a bit of 
doing to get the cake ready, “but 

I  did it.” Mrs. McMillan said 
triumphantly.

After the dinner Is served, th e ' 
guests are free to stay ta the: 
church parlor as long as they like. | 
Some linger to visit, to play the^ 
piano and listen to records, or 
“Just sit around” .

Many of the men who have been 
a part of the gathering make it a 
point to te  here on Sunday during 
a cross-country or maybe a trans
fer to another base. Dr. Grooms 
stated.

And he continued, “Our idea is 
to take the place of the family 
gathering on Sunday and to fill in

that void which so many away 
from home feel especially on that 
day.”

lo ver̂  sjfemlàû s,..
N I I P  u s  M A K I  R O O M  T O  R I M O D E L I

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

1487 Gragg Dial AM 44IN 
Insoraace Catea Accepted

CARPIT
Tear Home Fer As Uttta As

$5,00 Z mZI
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

m i  O re r f
CeO Uc P e r  P reo  Cstti

AM 4-R1RI I

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

ANNOUNCES
THE ASSOCU-nON OF

I. G. W ILSON, M.D.
(Diplomate of Araericin Board of Radiology)

RADIOLOGIST
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS AND THERAPY

AND

J . K  BURNETT JR „ M.D,

Now She Eyes Fashions
_ -  _____ and Lydia Lana rhat le MIm Bergmaa’s apart-
at tbe Betel Raphael la Pari*. France. Ingrid cMfessee that 
l i  Pai4a kM made bar laabiaa-eaneriaei far Iba flrit Uma. 

llW MM ta "ApaaUaU" far t«tb CaBtery-Pan.

of appreciation, and this is partic- 
uUriy true of parents of service
men who have been with them for 
some of the dinners, Mrs. McMil
lan remembered.

On MottMr's Day, e«rda were 
diatributad for the boya to rnail 
to their mothers. Later, a mother 
wrote to Dr. Grooms asking that 
He arrange for aomooM to r.iake 
and decorate a cake for her ton

(Qualified For
American Board of Internal Medicine) 

IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF

INTERNAL MEDICINE
DIAONOSn AND TREATMENT

EMBOSSED COTTON

DUSTERS
SMALL« MIDIUM, LARGÌ

Penney’s greatest llttl« lummpr sleepers . . airy cool 
night Shiite wearin' th a  prettiest prints that ever turned 
down a sheet! Button-on cotton plissas that rise in the 
morning aa fraah and wrinkla-frat as the day you 
bought them? Ifachina washable, no-Iron! ^
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Here's Recipe For Success:
Mix Cereal With Novelty Toys

».

Treat Licks Summer Heat
Little Melissa Lee Schott, t. of Dallas, takes priority oa the dasher 
from the home-made ice cream which her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Schott, are preparing for a church ice cream social. This 
old-fashioned way' of beating the heat is gradually fading out.

Probers Look Into ' 
Alleged Whitewash

WASHINGTON OH -  George 
Meany’s charge that the United 
Textile Workers “whitewashed” 
fund-juggling charges against its 
two top officials set Senate rack
ets probers searching today for 
the inside story.

The special Senate conunittee 
conducting the inquiry caUed 
union attorney Josei^ Jacobs of 
Atlanta. Ga., for questioning.

Committee counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy identified Jacobs as a 
member of a five-man UTW group 
which reported in 1953 that “none 
of the (union) money has been 
misused."

This document had absolved the 
union’s President Anthony Valente 
and Secretary-Treasurer Lloyd 
Klenert of various charges, in
cluding use of union money in 
1952 to buy themselves swank new 
Washington suburban homes.

The report was prepared after 
Meany, then secretary-treasurer of 
the AFL and now president of the 
combined AFL-CIO, had ques
tioned some of the union's trans
actions in 1952. Meany described 
the report yesterday as a “com
plete whitewash.”

Klenert testified Friday that he 
and Valente did use $57.000 of 
union money in part payment for 
the houses, but paid it back. He 
contended the whole deal was 
legitimate. Both have denied any 
wrongdoing

Meany swore to the committee 
that both Klenert and Valente had

denied the house-buying story 
when he taxed them with it in 
1952. He announced he now will 
file fresh charges against both of 
them for a union “trial.”

In addition to Jacobs. Kennedy 
said, the committee will call per
haps “a half dozen” other wit
nesses. He said they will be asked 
about reports that Valente and 
Klenert “borrowed from manage
ment”—employers of labor — in 
both direct loans and through 
notes signed by employers, in the 
period in which the two officials 
paid back the $S7.0(X).

Meany testified that he got into 
the inquiry in the spring and sum
mer of 1952 when Valente and 
Klenert gave him what he called a 
“phony” union financial report 
while trying to borrow money 
from the old AFL.

He said he felt certain the re
port had been “padded” with thou
san d  of dollars charged against 
organizing expenses which he sus
pected had been spent for other 
purposes.

Meany said he later obtained 
from the two officers “admissions 
that the first report was not a 
proper report.” He said he then 
took what he termed the unusual 
step of personally forcing the 
U W  to Investigate after an audi
tor had reported about the house 
deal. The auditor, he said, estab
lished that the first report must 
have been “false.”

By BILL NEWKIRC
TOLEDO, Ohio («»-“Waaah! 1 

want the cereal with the magic 
whatzis in the box!”

Ever hear a tot rotar out that 
demand in a supermarket?

It may be murder ior mother, 
but the younger generation’s weak
ness for breakfast food premiums 
is the lifeblood of two scholarly 
Henry Hirsch.
brothers named Benjamin a n d  

The Hirsches, who specialize pt 
the manufacture of cereal toys, 
literally sit up nights dreaming 
up new ones to make junior hun
ger for scraunchie raunchies in
stead of pippie wippies.

“We have to,” said S2-year-old 
Ben, elder of the brothers by three 
years. “The novelty in novelty toys 
wears off quickly, and if you're 
not ready with a new one. you’re 
dead.”

NO SHORTAGE
So far, the Hirsches show no 

signs of running out of ideas.
Their inventions i n c l u d e  a 

"Natuilus” submarine which dives 
and surfaces under the power of 
a mysterious “atomic fuel” (bak
ing powder) and a sailboat which 
glides along in a windless bathtub 
after “nuclear propellant” (a 
camphor-like substance) is dabbed 
on its stem. — -

Since all Hirsch toys currently 
go to a breakfast food manufactur
er, buying cereal is the only way 
to get one.

Even with orders for toys run
ning into the 10 millions the three- 
story brick building housing Hirsch 
Laboratories, Inc., operates as a 
factory for only about five months 
out of a year.

Then the ISO production workers 
go home and the Hirsches settle 
down with a skeleton staff to plan 
next season’s toys.

“That,” said Ben, “is when our 
work really gets tough. We start 
fn»n scratch again and hope we 
can come up with something in 
time.”

IDEAL COBlBINA'nON 
By nature, the Hirsches are 

ideally fitted for a team job.
Ben, a chemist, can produce 

an “idea a minute” and enthusi
astically defends «very one to the 
last ditch,

Henry, who as an engineer must 
apply the ideas to a production 
line, has developed a defense 
mechanism that prompts him to 
matter “ I (ioubt it” whenever Ben 
has a fresh brainstorm.

The brothers have worked to
gether since their h i ^  school dj^rs 
when Ben invented a cream to 
sli(± down stubborn hair. Tliat 
enterprise started in their moth
er’s kitchen, graduated to the ga
rage. and eventually took them in
to a profitable cosmetics business.

A fire in 1944 ruined their busi
ness. The (rfant r e b u i l t ,  the 
Hirsches spent two years in a vain 
effort to get back into cosmetics. 
Finally acknowledging failure and

i ß

Inventive Brothers
Henry (left) and Ben Hlrsch admire a plastic ice skater, one of 
the many toys they have produced as breakfast food premiums.

UFO Causes 
Plane Iniuries

AMARILLO, Tex. (gt—A woman 
passenger and a hostess were in
jured last n i^ t  when a Trans- 
World airliner dipped suddenly in 
what its pilot said was an attempt 
to dodge an unidentified flying ob
ject.

Mrs. Mary Clark, 68, North 
Adams, Mass., suffered head lac- 
eratioas and a bruised back when 
thrown to the floor of the airliner.

The hostess. Dorothy Rekow, 
suffered a bruised hip and possi
ble back injuries. She said a suit
case fell on her. She went on to 
Tucson, Ariz., with the flight aft
er the plane landed here.

Ivan Borsum, TWA sales man
ager at Amarillo, said the ship 
was 'a four-engined Constellation, 
bound from Chicago to Tucson 
nonstop. He said it was flying an 
assigned course at 18.000 feet.

Borsum quoted the pilot as say
ing he dropped the airliner about 
500 feet when he sighted the run
ning lights on an approaching ob
ject flying a collision course.

He did not identify the object 
further.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., July 23, 1957 S

almost broke, they decided to take 
a chance on toys.

“We. didn’t know much about 
toys, but we though they held some 
possibilities for a chetnist and an 
engineer,” Ben explained.

The brothers devised tiny plastic 
skaters which scooted around on 
water on camphor t a b l e t s  and 
found willing customers in the 
five-and-dime stores. Within two 
months after the skaters went on 
sale the brothers had sold more 
than a million and paid off all 
their debts.

In 1955, several toys later, the 
Hirsches approached a breakfast 
food company with a crude model 
of a toy submarine and made a b' 1 
for the cereal box business.

At first, the breakfast food peo
ple were d u b i o u s .  But the 
Hirsches managed to come away 
with an initial order for 250.000 
units of the toy, later patterned 
and named after the real atomic 
submarine. “Nautilus.”

They delivered the order, and in 
a couple of weeks the breakfast

food company was screaming for 
more.

NEW GIMMICK 
The* exact f ib re s  on sales of 

the sub and similar toys are a 
secret of the cereal firms. Break
fast food moguls display all the 
caution of automobile tycoons in 
guarding the designs of new primi- 
ums and model changes.

Right now, the Hirschers are try
ing to develop a cheap battery 
whose components can be run off 
on a printing psess. If they ac- 
ceed, the battery will be u ^  to 
run their next toy, which . . , 

Oops. Uh-uh. That’ll cost you 
boxtop, and your kids will be 
sure to tell you when it’s available.

Emborrased 
Thugs Unite

LONDON uC-It was a distinct
ly embarrassing moment when 
two separate gangs at robbers 
found they had chosen the same 
time of the same sight to break 
into the. same store and haul 
away the same safe.

One gang of three tiptoed into 
the London suburban grocery 
store and surprised another trio 
in the act of removing the safe 
from its nnoorings.

There was an awkward silence 
after both gangs established they 
were in the same line of business. 
Finally they decided to join forces 
and together lugged - the half-ton 
safe into a truck "to divide the 
spoils later.

Somebody meantime had tipped 
off Scotland Yard, and detectives 
rounded up the coaliti before 
the 100 pounds ($280) in the safe 
could be shared out.

Police told the story in court 
yesterday when Ronald Alloway, 
John Chandler, Leonard Wray, 
Ronald Harley and C h a r i '  s 
Haynes were found guilty of 
breaking into the store. A sixth 
man, Robert Routledge, was con
v ic t^  of being an accessory after 
the fact. All will be sentenced 
later.

Plofttrt Jo iM
JAKARTA. Indnnssta til — T1» 

W$it Java military nemmsad !»• 
day announced the arrest i f  U  
army offleers and dvillaaa In 
Jakarta and Bandung on chargsa 
of plotting armed vkdence.
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Approval Seen On 
U.S. Defense Fund

WASHINGTON Lfi- Congress 
may pass this week a compromise 
$33.759.850.000 D e f e n s e  Depart
ment money bill cut $2.368.150,000 
below the amount President Ei
senhower originally asked.

A Senate-House conference com
mittee reached an agreement yes
terday on the final figure—which 
is $197.125,000 more than t h e 
House had voted and $774.379,000 
less than the Senate had allowed.

Sen Chavez (D-NMi. head of 
the Senate conferees, said he 
would attempt to call the (Xim- 
promise up (or Senate approval 
this week if the H o u s e  acts 
promptly.

House leaders said the com
promise might be taken up Wed
nesday but might be delayed until 
later in the week.

The compromise bill allows the 
Army $7.264.550.000, the Air Force 
$15,930,220,000 and the Navy $9,- 
868,355.000. Much of the increase 
over the lower House total goes 
for aircraft procnirement and re
search and development 

The final figure came after a 
flurry of Senate criticism civer 
differing administration positions 
on defense appropriations 

Eisenhower asked the Senate to 
increase the original Hou.se figure 
by more than $1,200,000,000. The 
Senate added 971 millions to the 
House figure but the Defense De
partment later said it could get 
by with 142 millions less than the 
higher Senate figure.

Thomas rrraw airxB  amé orricB au rriT
Has Royal Typowritora 

to fit any color achomo. 
Budgot Priced

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First N an  Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621

Sen. Symington iD-Mo.) t o l d  
the Senate yesterday Eisenhower 
is pursuing a “policy of unilateral 
disarmament” in approving mili
tary expenditure ceilings which 
"heavily reduce’’ many items.

Symington, a former secretary 
of the Air Force, said items which 
are being cut back include re
search and development, produc
tion and training with respect both | 
to conventional weapons and mis- i 
siles.

Symington accused Eisenhower i 
last week of “ incredible irrespon-1 
sibility" in agreeing to cut défense i 
funds below amounts he had pre-1 
viously asked the Senate to ap
prove.
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Business Brisk 
At IP's Office

Walter Grice. Justice of the 
peace, said Monday afternoon that 
so far July has been the busiest 
month in the time he has held 
the office in the mater of misde
meanor cases filed.

Ninety such cases have been 
lo^ed  in Grice’s court since July

Twenty-four were filed on Mon
day—majority of which dealt with 
persons arrested over the week
end for being drunk

Felonies, on the other hand, are 
lagging, according to Orice’a 
boM̂ s

There hasn’t been a felony case 
flM  in hit court since July A

NOTICE TO PATIENTS OF 
DR. AMOS R. W OOD

Because of his health. Dr. Amos R. Wood 
has made arrangements with Texas State 
Optical to continue his practice. Your pre
scription and records are on file at our 
office so that you may continue to receive 
finest quality glasses and optical service.

Satisfaction guaranteed

T(xbi $m c OnicEt
Nou) Open To Serue You In Big Spring

120 EAST T H I R D  ST.
OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

44habit buying*"
k ey in g  you from getting 
the most for your money?

Be sure to compare the latest figures. The Big M gives you more. 

Here's how Mercury beats its competition in 8 big ways.

WIDEST CAR IN ITS FIELD —The Big M is over 6H feet
wide. Only America’s three most expensive cars can match it__ 
a t a cost of at least |2,000* more!

LDWEST CAR IN ITS  FIELD —'The Big M is built closer to
the ground than other cars. I t’s scarcely more than 4H feet 
h ig h .an d  without loss of headroom!

MORE ROOM INSIDE —To match the Monterey’s hip room
and rear seat leg room you have to pay $1.000* more!

HIGHEST STANDARD COMPRESSION — It would cost you
over $500* more to match Mercury’s standard compression 
(9.75 to 1) in any other car.

★  BIGGEST BRAKES —You’d have to pay over $130* more to
match the Monterey’s giant brake size in any o tlw  car. Mercury 
actually haa bigger brakea than moot of the hi^teat priced can.

★  MOST ADVANCED ROAD LIGHTING —Yon would have to
pay over $130* more to get any other car with a rsa/.4-beam 
headlamp system.

★  MOST NEW FEATURES —No other car at any price ollen
you any of these Big M dream-car features; Mero-O-Matio 
Keyboard Control. Floating Ride, power seat tha t "remembera,” 
and Power-Booster Fan in M ontclair aeries.

MOST ADVANCED STYLING — W hen you step  into a M ercury you step  ou t of the  ordinary. 
M ercury’s exclusive D ream -C ar Design is shared w ith no other car. And this is a step 
th a t can save you money. W hy no t stop  in and get all the money-saving figures today!

TH E
B IG

M ERCURY fbr 57 nrifh D R B A M -C A k  D E S IG N

Don’t miss the big television hit, “THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW. ” Sunday evening. 9 00 to 10:00, StaUon KEDY-TV, Channel 4

TRUM AN JONES M OTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Dial AM  4*5254
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A Bibte Thought For Toâwf
Win» is a mocker, strong drink is raging; and whoso-

dse. (Frcis deosbed tlMreby is not wise. (Proverbs 20:1)

Being Squeêmish About Names
11» eras* for eupheinism has now  

r*ed»d the height of something or other, 
ia th* reported order handed down hy 
majnr teteriiion and radio networks ban- 
id i^  the nse of “darkies" or “OM Blsck 
Jos" and «fanilsr expressions arhich occur 
so frequently in the songs of Stephen 
Foster.

n »  superintendent of th* Stephen Fos
ter Ifemorial, an agency of the State of 
Florida, said be understood “the net
works were forced by minority group 
pressure to set up an ‘authorized version’ 
of edited lyrics on certain Stephen Fos
ter songs." Substitute words will be found 
to replace those found objectionable.

OoBMations of Americans, white a n d  
black, have sung and loved the songs of 
Stephen Foster, without taking offense at 
the wordage. Now they are being told 
that their p a r e n t s ,  grandparents and 
great-great grandparents were realty in
sulting “Old Black Joe." one the most 
lovable and sympathetic heroes ia Amer
ican folklor*. The chief burden of most 
Foster songs was to express sympathy, 
understanding and appredatn» <d our 
colored folks; the net cifect was to arouse 
ia them a pride of race without which 
no race can e\er win universal respect.

The American obsession with semantic

images is an amasing manifestatioa o f  
human vanity. Only latdy some funetko- 
ary ia the Air Force sent down an order 
to abolish the use of “nMes” in deecrihing 
meals. Mess halls were to become "din
ing rooms." We failed to catch what a  
messkit is to be called in future, but 
“barracks" has been ordered late Umbo 
in favor of “donnitorios.” No doubt la 
time, if the cram continues, some paci
fist will urge aboUtion of th* noon “rifle" 
in favor shooting stick or something 
eqoany mushy. (Incidentally, a shooting 
stick is a printer’s term for a gadget 
used in "locking" oldtime “ fomns.")

Our own industry, newspapering, mad* 
a serious effort a few years back to  
abolish “newsboy” in favor of “n*wo- 
paperboy”  And somebody is forever ex
perimenting with substitutes for "house
wife." an ancient and honorable title once 
telescoped to “hussy."

Our once vigorous and expressive lan
guage, the most glorious achievement of 
the Anglo-Saxon me*, bids fair to become 
swallowed up and siasifled into a mean
ingless gobble of'cut* substitntioos and 
toothless circumlocutions.

Dormitories, indeed. How far would 
Kipiing have got with his “Dormitory- 
roam Ballads?"

The Tinte For Old Timers
TMs is the time of year when thou

sands of our senior citizens forgather in 
various places to hash over old times and 
talk about things that happened way back 
when.

Old settlers’ reunions, they calf these 
gatherings. We have printed individual 
and small group pictures of some of these 
oldtimers. and we are amazed at t h e  
freshness of their general appearance. 
Many of the men are ram-rod straight in 
spite of their seven or eight decades, and 
as for their ladies — well, some of them 
are as purty as a speckled pup

The weather for weeks now has been 
hot enough to roast lizards, and how these 
so-called “old folks” can stand around on 
their feet the livelong day. batting the 
breeze and swapping tall tales with old 
friends, and stiD manage to look as fresh 
as a bucketful of daisies is more than we 
can understand

We suppose it comes mostly from hav
ing lived a blameless life. fiDed with work 
and responsibility, with little time to 
gellevant around. But if you're thinking 
these old settlers haven't had any fun in 
bfe. you're crazy as a bat

Their conversation is still fuD of gaiety, 
and they talk about the grand times they 
used to have with zest and animation.

Many of the later generations seem all 
wore out before their time. ’n>e struggle 
to keep up with the Jooeaes tn k f  a lot

out of them, and as someoae remarked 
not loog ago the Joneses are having a 
bard time keeping up with themselves.

Later generations prefer to sit at home 
on a holiday, feet propped up on some
thing, and watch the tuskless elephant of 
television or hear the screech owl o f 
radio — or both simultaneously.

The very thought of standing around ia 
th* half-shade for six or eight hours talk
ing over old times appalls them. Their 
disinclinatioa to get o ^  and circulate 
around, drawing inspiratioa and fun from 
association with old friends, may explain 
why they get old before their time.

The old settlers seem deliberately to 
pick the driest and hottest time of the 
year to do their reunionizing, as if defying 
nature to do her dumdest They load up 
on ice water, lemonade, barbenied beef 
and fried chicken, and seem none t h e  
worse for it.

We can only conclude that back there 
in the late decades of the Nineteenth Cen
tury when this country decided to get it
self settled, only the hardy and the brave 
had what it to ^  to stare nature out of 
countenance and beat her at her o w n  
game.

If you somehow get the notion we ad
mire these people more than somewhat 
— wen, you’ll Just have to pot up with 
K. that’s aH

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
South May Yield On Voting Rights

Now that d\-il rights legislatiaa is be
fore the Senate, the crucial queadoo is 
wbether the leaders from the Southern 
states are willing to let a bill pass which 
is directed solely to securing and pro
tecting the right of Negroes to vote. 
Ihere have been some indications that 
Sen Russell may be willing, after the 
Southern minority have argued their case, 
to let the majority of the Senate pass 
such a bill. There is. also, some reason 
to think that Sen. Lyndon Johnson is feel- 
uig his way towards a compromise based 
on limiting the substance of the bill to 
the single issue of suffrage in the South
ern states

By such a c^prom ise the Southerners 
would be making a very big concession. 
But they would avoid, or at least post
pone for some considerable time to come, 
what would amount to a decisive defeat 
on the whole range of dvil rights issues. 
If they resorted to a filibuster to destroy 
a amended to deal only with federal 
voting, there is a very good chance, as 
Mr Rowland Evans Jr., reported in the 
New York Herald Tribune the other day. 
that they will provide a movement to 
amend the rules of the Senate in order 
to abolish the right to filibaster.

If e\’er the rules are amended the 
Southerners wfll be faced with a majority 
in the Senate which is prepared to use 
the Federal power to enforce all the dvil 
rights laws, inrluding that against segre
gation in the public sebooU.

The South, therefore, has much to lose 
by being intranstgent, and it has much to 
gain by a concession on the right to vote.

amended by cutting out Part HI. which 
deals with integration in the schools and 
other dvil rights. Such an amendment 
would mean that the special feature of 
this bill — the use of injunction — would 
be IW ted to th* cases where there is 
a denial by local election offidals of the 
right to vote. The injunction procedure 
would not apply to the school problem, 
or to the othw dvil rights problems.

It would not be a true compromise, on 
the other band, to cut out Part HI. and 
then also to amend Part IV to require 
trials by jury in aH election cases. That 
would amount to the emasculation of the 
biU. and would mean that Congress was 
passing a bill that was not meant to be 
enforced. Either the F e d e r a l  Govern
ment is to have power to secure and 
protect the right to vote or it is not to 
have that power. That power can be, and 
should be. strictly defined. But there is 
no half-way station between granting 
not granting the power.

The word “compromise" needs to be 
defined. A genuine compromise would be 
an undersUnding that the biU should be
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Double Take

J a m e s  M ar low
Story Of Big Talking Points

WASHINGTON <g»-This is th# 
story of how three Southern sen
ators found three big talking 
points to cause division and sur
prise among supporters of Presi
dent Eisenhower's civil rights
bin.

There would seem hardly any 
reason for surprise if member* ol 
Congress. North and South, had 
done their homework by reading a 
lawbook for no more than 90 min
utes.

The three Southerners who de
veloped the talking points, aO 
Deniocrats. are Senators Russell 
(Ga>, Ervin (NC> and Eastland 
(Miss). They got a big helping 
band from Robeit Young, a law
yer on the staff of Eastland's 
Judiciary Committee.

Their three points:
RusseU—This biU would permit 

the President to use troops to 
back up court orders in civil 
rights cases. Eastland—under this 
biU people could be compelled to 
be informers. Ei^in — The bill 
would deprive a man of trial by 
jury.

This is th# background for what 
follows;

There is an old 1871 law—called 
Section 1965—which says anyoM 
whose civil rights are violated can 
sue in federal court for damages 
or ask a Judge to order the rio- 
lation stopped. .This law covers a 
NTry broad field of civil rights.

Many Southern Negroes, partic
ularly the poorest, never heard 
of the law and, if they did.

couldn’t afford a court fl|d)t. So 
the Eisenhower biU proposes: 

Section 1965 should be amended 
to let the attorney general step 
in and ask for a court order to

Hal  B o y le
The New Romance

There may be ia the making something 
bigger than a compromiae on the biD 
which is now before the Senate. We may 
venture to hope that for th* first tims 
there exists en opportunity for soroethiag 
hke s  nstional settlement end anderstead- 
ing based on the inherent principle and 
implied policy of an amended bill.

The prindpl* of the amended bill wool4 
be that the paramount dvil right of an 
American dtiaen is the right to vote. If 
be can qualify under rules that ar* the 
same for nU, the right to vote is his 
gunrentee that he will be heard and listen
ed to and counted.

The coroUnry of this prindple that the 
right to vote is the paramount dvil right 
is that the other dvil rights are not to 
be enforced by the executive poerer of 
the Federal governmen t They ar* to be 
brought into being by persaaskm, experi
ment, negotiation, and by judicial process.

It would be a bright day for the country 
if there could be a general national under
standing based on such a view of the 
scope and nature of Federal intervention 
in the problem of civil right*. There are 
great reputations to be made by those, 
be they in Congress or in the Admini- 
stratioD, who adze the opportunity which 
is open, and make themselves the archi
tects of such an understanding
ICovrrlSbt. 1*57. Br» Tort Rrrald Tribune. Inc.)

NEW YORK urv-Th# great love 
affairs of the past were between 
men and women.

For example; Adam and Eve, 
Geopatra and Mark Antony, Ro
meo and Juliet, Tristram and Isol
de, Cyrano de Bergerac and Rox
anne. and Tommy Manville and 
the phone book.

Such romances today are hope
lessly old-fsshiooed and are usual
ly found only among callow teen
agers The great romance of the 
20th century isn't between man 
and woman. It's between women 
and electrical gadgets

Only a high schod girl really is 
fascinated by the vibrations of an 
Elvis Presley Your mature wom
an is more attracted by the \ibra- 
tions of a new electric dishwasher 
or the throaty purring of a living 
room airconditioning machine.

In the good old days, when man 
was king in his castle, a husband 
could always keep his wife's 
thoughts on her home by a quick 
left hook to the stomadi or a right 
cross to the jew. Marriage always 
held a surprise element to a wom
an, because the never was sure 
what her man would do next. This 
kept up her interest in him.

Since the victory of the equal 
rights movement, however, many 
a men has been faced with the 
problem of bow to get a strong- 
minded woman to deave to him 
for Ufe. After ell, a woman now 
has a husband figured out pretty 
wdl 10 minutes after leaving the 
altar.

What is there left to keep up her 
interest in the wearing years 
ahead? How can a husband be

sure she won't drop him for the 
first male adventurer with a tick
lish mustache who appears on the 
horizon?

Some husbands think the answer 
is to shower their wife with jewel
ry and furs. But there is a mis
take It only makes her more at
tractive to other men.

The thing to do. if you are a 
simple-minded husband (and if the 
noun fits, the adjective follows), 
ia to get your wife interested in 
something in your home she can 
never quite understand - The most 
suitable thing is electricity. It has 
everything the wa>'ward feminine 
mind finds entrancing; power, sub
tlety, unpredictability

The newly wed husband who is 
startled to find his bride yawning 
when he kisses her would do well 
to buy her an electric toaster.

Thia new toy will revive her In
terest in the home. When the hus
band finds that in time, however, 
she starts yawning as she puts the 
breakfast bread in the toaster, he 
should realize its simple mechan
ism bores her—just as he does. It 
is time for him to buy her a more 
advanced machine, such as an 
electric vacuum cleaner

Thia will keep her content and 
hamming for a full year When 
boredom sets in again, the next 
move is to buy her a television 
set. then—in succession—an elec
tric radio alarm clock, an electric 
hair dryer, an electric dish wash
er, an electric oven, an electric 
massage chair, a scries of elec
tric air conditioners, an electric 
freezer and an electric clothes 
washer.

stop a dvil rights vidation. Any
one disobeying could be tried for 
contempt by the judge, without 
jury trial, and sent to JaiL

If you took the trouble to go into 
a law library and ask the deck 
to let you see the dvil rights laws, 
you’d find three pages of them 
listed together in what is called 
the U S. Code—meaning a cdlec- 
tion of laws still on the books.

Two of them apply directly to 
Section 1965 and therefore—since 
th# Eisenhower bill would amend 
Section 1985 by adding new pow
ers to it—they would apply to the 
bill if it became law.

One says the President can use 
troops to back up a court order 
issued under Section 1985: the oth
er says—and it’s called the “Com
pulsory Informer A d"—that any
one even knowing of a conspiracy 
to violate a person’s civil rights 
under Section 1985 must tell the 
government or face damages.

But when Atty. Gen. Brownell 
appeared before the Hou.se Judi
ciary Committee in 1956 and 1957 
— when the bill was being consid
ered — no one questioning him 
asked about the use of troops and 
compulsory informers.

He didn't volunteer the informa
tion When the House pas.sed the 
bill in 1936 and again in 1957. both 
times after lengthy debate, no 
mention was made of the use of 
troops and informers in connec
tion with the bill.

House members made their big 
pitch on the trial-by-judge issue 
this year, but only after Ervin 
had been talking about it in the 
Senate for months It was Ervin 
himself who made this a prime
issue.

Survey Shows 
Religion Has 
Hol(d On Youth

A ro u n d  T h e  R ìitì
Has Justice Been Served?

Does It really matter — at tWe taU 
date — If Nathan LaopoU ia (raad from 
th* prison where he hea been confined 
tor n  yeert?

Would his parol* reflect in any way on 
the administration of Jratica?

I don’t  think so.
I ramember wdl Indaad whan Leopold 

and his companion Richard I/>*b, were 
apprehended end tried for tt#  #o ealled- 
“thrill murder” of 14-y**TH>ld Bobby 
Franks.

The case was th* seneatloa of the day. 
The country was In an uproar — the 
blttenicas toward th* two young collegiens 
who had perpetrated th# ftml deed was 
so violent that It became a personal thing. 
Acrosa tba nation, thara wee a roar for 
vangeance — a demand that the Mosaic 
lew b t Impoead on the two.

The case had a greet many unusual 
tangents which differentiated It from th* 
mlllnin homicides of the time.

It was not the first sex slaying — end 
actually that was whet it was even though 
the reports of the day were not as-frank 
and uninhibited as would be the case now. 
Hundreds of children had be«i brutally 
butchered by other deviates.

In this particular instance, however, w* 
had a number of highly intriguing angles. 
In the first place, Loeb and Leopold were 
“intellectuals" — college students with 
high IQ ratings end evidences of bril
liancy. They were “different” from the 
typical degenerate usually associated with 
such crimes as the slaying of the Franks 
boy. They were from extremely weathly 
families — not from the skid rows of the 
d ty  as were most of the other sex crim
inals. Their victim was the child of a 
fabulously rich couple.

The trial was a production.
’The wealth of the Loeb and Leopold 

families was matched against the riches 
of the Franks family. The most famous 
attorneys of the day were retained. News
papers and news services hysterically 
tried to outdo one another in their cover
age of the case. Famous writers, evange
lists, psychologists and criminologists were 
present and wrote lengthily and some
times rather stupidly — I think — of 
the evidence presented and of what It 
meant.

The press wires carried column after 
column about the trial. Newspapers, little 
and big, "played" the story for every
thing it was worth. The public could hard
ly wait for the next edition, so avid was 
it for more details.

Well, Loeb and Leopold were convicted.

MR. BREGER

DENVER, Colo, (i) — Chief Justice O. 
Otto Moore of the Colorado Supreme 
Court celebrated his 38th wedding anni
versary with a recollection of his Honey
moon. He spent it in the hoosegow.

Moore, a soldier in World War I 38 
years ago, recalled he was denied an 
Army leave to get married after his re- 
tura from combat duty.

He took his own leave, got married. 
Moore returned to camp seven hours aft
er the ceremony and faced a court-mar
tial. "A captain said he was being lenient," 
Moore recalled. “He gave me 60 days. I 
told him I was glad he wasn’t in a  bad 
mood."
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Loeb is dsad — taift«* to death to a 
fight with anothar prison 1®“ » ^  
pold alone Uvos. 11» pareoU of hla vlcttin 
^ 0  long since died. Probably m ^  d  
the pBnoM who had any part to tw  
■oluUon of th# crime and to the trial of 
the defendant* are dead.

Leopold 1* now getttog old. Prison of- 
flclela ear he is a *1<* man.

Not too long ago. th# parol# b o ^  ^  
j e ^  for another time hla petition for 
a parole. Under a ruling that waa h an d ^  
down, he cannot again apply for a p w to  
until 1965. He say* he will be dead by 
that time.

The Franks case was a sensation of 
its day — a nine-days-wonder which struck 
in the very heart of the fantastic “roar- 
Ing 20’s.’’ Today, probably not on* person 
out of a hundred even remembers It. If 
he does. It is just vaguely that two 
weathly young men were involved in the 
murder of a young boy.

Leopold is a wrinkled, balding convict 
— one of thousands in the prison where 
he is confined. If you walked through the 
prison, unless someone pointed him out. 
you’d probably never notice him.

It is said that across the nation, the 
average "life sentence” imposed is but 
seven years. Leopold was sentenced to 99 
years — later reduced by Governor Adlal 
Stevenson to 85 years. He has served S3 
years — equal to nearly five “average'’ 
life sentences.

It seems doubtful to me if his release 
from prison would have any impact at all 
on crime and criminals.

Actually, he has become just another 
old broken down “lag" — identical with 
countless thousands of other convicts who 
still plod their slow way through cell 
blocks or drag their feet along the streets 
and sidewalks of a thousand cities.

-SA.M BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h iM s
New Hassle Coming On TVA Appointment

By THOMAS L. STOKES
(Writing for Marquis Childs) 

WASHINGTON. — The most recent case 
of a "modern" or “Elsenhower” Republi
can getting cuffed by the White House 
is that of the able and amiable Senator 
John Sherman Cooper ol Kentucky.

It was he who was persuaded by Presi
dent Eisenhower to give up a more re
laxed assignment as ambassador to India 
and come home to run for the Senate last 
November. He got elected, as did another 
Republican from Kentucky, now Senator 
Thruston Morton. But Republicans failed 
to win control of the Senate. They were 
not strong enough elsewhere.

Cooper is kindly disposed toward the 
Tennessee Valley .\uthority. that great 
conseiA’ation project which also reaches 
into his state with its benefits. That is his 
crime, at least to Sherman Adams, White 
House major domo. who has constantly 
revealed his deep-seated antagonism to 
such public projects by doing everything 
possible to restrict their operations, pre
vent their expansion and stop new ones 

So he — and the President — ignored 
Cooper in choting a new third member 
of the ’TVA board of directors. The Sena
tor had recommended a Republican House 
member from Tennessee. Representative 
Howard H. Baker, to fill the vacancy 
created by expiration of the term of Dr. 
Harry Curtis, former dean of the Univer
sity of Missouri Engineering School.

Instead, the President nominated Arnold 
R/ Jones of Kansas, now deputy director 
of the Budget Bureau and, before that, 
professor of accounting and comptroller of

Kansas State College and one-time mem
ber of the Kansas Corporation Commis
sion. the state utility, railroad and mineral 
regulation agency.

TTie Jones-T\’A-Sherman Adams issue is 
of concern now because Democrats in
terested in TVA are laying plans to make 
it uncomfortable for Jones and Adams. 
The new appointee will have to cool his 
heels for some time

When the Public Works Committee gets 
around to the Jones nomination, it plans 
to give him a thorough going-over about 
his views on T\'A. The first count against 
him is that he served in the Budget Bu
reau. a circumstance sufficient in itself to 
arouse devoted champions of TVA, since 
It was in the Budget Bureau that the 
famous Dixon-Yates scheme to throttle 
TVA was cooked up.

Jones was not there at the time, but 
he has dealt with TV'A self-financing plans 
In his tenure which began in April. 1956. 
As a matter of fact, in a letter to the 
chairman of the Senate Public Works Com
mittee. Dennis Chavez (D.. N. Mex ), he 
opposed the $750 million bond limit pro
posed by Cooper and suggested it be cut 
to $200 million.

In view of his attitude. Jones will be 
pressed as to whether he really believe# 
in TVA, which is required under the TVA 
Act. Cooper says he is withholding his de
cision about how he will vote on th# 
Jones confirmation until he hears all th# 
testimony
(C oprnch t. IMT. b )  UnUad P ta lu rc  Srndlcat* Im .)

By RENE CAPPON 
NEW YORK (JB-How firm Is 

KUgion’s hold on the minds and 
hearts of America’s young peo
ple?

Well, listen to this;
The typical te«i-ager “today re- 

taina a favorable attitude toward 
the church, attends services about 
once a week, and says prayers 
once or twice a day.

"He feels that his prayers are 
sometimes answered 

“The average teen-ager thinks 
of God not as a person but as an 
omnipotent and omnipresent bodi
less spirit who exists everywhere. 
On the average, he b-lieves faith 
serves better than logic in aolving 
life’s important problems 

“He believes in the hereafter 
and that God guided and 

inspired the writing of the Bible, 
and that a good human society 
could not be built without such 
supernatural help.”

Behind these statements is the 
weight of 15 years of research by 
social scientists at Purdue Uni
versity. They plumbed the minds 
of thousands of youngsters through 
polls and psychological tests.

Their findings are presented in a 
book just pubUshed, “The Ameri
can Teen-ager” by H. H. Rem- 
mels and S. H. Radler (Bobbs- 
Merrill Co.) Dr. Remmels heads 
the division of educational refer
ence at Purdue

If today’s youth has suffer. J 
any significant alienation from re
ligious attachments, the authors’

Inez  Robb
Gray Flannels Replace Six-Guns In West

chapter on the subject shows no 
ideievidence of it.
But it does contain some sur-

prises.
And the authors suggest:
"It may be that pondering re- 

Ugioua questiona leads teen-agers 
toward orthodoxy, rather than 
heterodoxy as many adulta temr.

I

The reputation of the New York Times 
is so august that the very thought of kid
ding it is lese majeste.

But methinks some base scoundrel has 
been kidding the Times, for it has just 
published a “special" out of Washington. 
DC., saying that the old West is "up 
in arms” over a proposed revision of the 
Federal regulations on firearms.

The revisions, according to the Times, 
would tend to deprive Westerners of their 
■hootin’ arms, without which they would 
be as naked as if the new rules also banned 
blue jeans, chaps, cowboy boots and five- 
gallon hats.

Now the late Horace Greeley of the 
New York Tribune, a neighbor of the 
Times, once advised young men to go West 
and grow up with the country, and it’s 
a pity someone from the Times didn’t 
take that advice to heart. He or his de
scendants could have kept the Times hep 
to the fact that the We.st is very couth 
today and that the well-dressed Western 
gent tends to wear charcoal gray flannels 
rather than dx-guns.

I am a loyal daughter of th* West, 
born on a California cattle ranch, reared 
in Idaho and given my first good job on 
a newspaper in Oklahoma And I’m dang- 
ed if I ever saw a gentleman in gny of 
these great commonwealths wearing a 
brace of pistols for either formal or In
formal occasion.

Out in the gr--t open spaces guns don’t 
necessarily co in pairs, and even the 
sheriff and the minions of the law in 
thoee days seemed to feel that one each 
was sufficient unto the day and th* duty 
thereof. I still venture weat of the Hudson 
at least one# a year to viait the ktofolka 
thataway, but U» only gunmeo vlaibla

are kids under 10 who got the Idea from 
teevee.

Of course, it could be a sign of the 
decay and the decline of the West that 
we descendants of men who supposedly 
shot up a town or a saloon every Satur
day night now congregate meekly at the 
country club in Boise or Tulsa on that 
same eve to fight for nothing more mus
cular than a little space on the dance 
floor.

But, truth to tell, even though Grandpa 
Callaway’s notched gun is on display at 
the Idaho State Historical Society, 1 never 
heard UU of my grandfathers, my uncles 
or my father shooUn’ up anything but 
varmints, particularly coyote.s, bothering 
the cattle.

It is possible that the Times article waa 
inspired by a Texan, a native of the only 
state where hand guns are a manly badge 
and perquisite. Only a few years ago 
mine host at a formal dinner party in a 
magnificent home extracted from the 
trousers of his London-tailored dinner 
jacket a pistol, the better to punctuate 
an anecdote he w u  telling.

While I cowered, he pounded the butt 
of the six-gun on the glowing mahogany 
surface of a priceless I8th Century Eng- 
lish table. In fairness to my host, I hasten 
to add that his shootln’ ern was appro
priate for a dress affair, with elaborate 
mother-of-pearl handle inlaid with gold. 
Tradition dies hard West of the Pecos.

But the rest of the West Just ain’t as 
wild and woolly as it was in the good, 
old days (and I ha' me doots that it 
ever was). In fact, out there you can’t 
hardly tell a cowpoke from a cueomer’e 
man no more.
(C*nrrtehl, uer, hy Onlwe r**tur* Syndleetw |m .>
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Papal Audience
■ Pope Plum XII places his hand on head of lukemla-strickea Rich

ie  ard Skelton, 9-ycar-old son of comedian Red Skelton, during private 
4 audience far the Skelton family at Vatican City. With them Is 

^  Richard’s sister, Valentina Maria. The Pope blessed the family 
and asserted the blessing was “particularly directed” at Richard.

1 Vatican sources said Skelton told the Pope that Richard, who was 
) baptised a Protestant, "wants now to become a Catholic.” The 

family is on tour to permit Richard to see as much of the world 
as possible before his condition becomes critical.

Massachusetts Approves 
Artificial Rain Moking Plon

BOSTON iM — Massachusetts 
gave its official go-ahead to artifi
cial rain making today in drought- 
stricken Bristol and Plymouth 
counties and the project was ex
pected to get .started the latter 
part of the week.

No voice of opposition was 
raised at a public hearing last 
night and a contract with a rain- 
making agency was expected to 
be signed today by the State De
partment of Agriculture.

'The Massachusetts W e a t h e r  
Amendment Board approved a 
proposal to hire Dr. Wallace E. 
Howell, rain-making meteorolo
gist.

Howell cautioned agaln.st over- 
nptlmlsn. however, pointing out 
that artificial methods cannot 
produce rain unless potentially 
rain-bearing clouds are over the 
area. But he said he might be 
able to relieve or shorten the two- 
month drought which resulted in 
Oov. Foster Furcolo cloriag the

state’s woodlands to the public.
Howell “ seeds” clouds with sil

ver ioSide from generators on the 
ground. He says about 3S per cent 
of the rain-m¿üng attempts work.

Despite showers across New 
England yesterday, tha drought 
remained unbroken. Water short
ages reached a critical stage and 
the Metropolitan District Commis
sion. which serves M Greater 
Boston communities, said it will 
request a state of emergency un
less water consumption is mate
rially reduced

Woodland fires flared up yes
terday In 26 communities. State 
Forestry Director Raymond J. 
Kenney said the woods are nearing 
the "cxplo.sive" stage of last May 
when 200 forest fires broke out.

Rhode Island also was hard hit. 
John L. Rego. state agriculture 
and conservation director, esti
mated farmers have lost 10 mil
lion dollars as a result of the 
drought.

Year's Longest 
Heat Wave 
Seen Breaking

By Th« AssoelaM Pr«M
The seaaon’s longest heat wave 

appeared breaking today as ood 
air and rain brought rd ief to 
sweltering millions in the eastern 
half of the nation.

The refreshing cod air and 
showers spread acrou wide areas 
of the Midwest and extended from 
Minnesota across the northern 
Great Lakes region into New Eng
land.

A high-pressure system cen
tered in southern Canada north of 
the Great Lakes offered hope d  
relief to the sun-baked Castam 
states as it faned cool, dry air 
into the Northeast.

S h o w e r s  and thunderstorms 
were reported in many areas near 
the boundary between the oool, 
dry air and the hot, sultry mass 
covering the mid-Mississippi Val
ley and tha mld-AUanUo states.

Thunderstorms appeared only to 
increase'humidity in most of the 
hot belt In the mid-Atlantic coast
al areas yesterday as tem.«era- 
tures again cllmtMKl to 100 de
grees or higher for the second 
straight day.

Rain was needed in drought- 
stricken southern New England, 
the southeastern part of Now York 
state and in southeastern Penn
sylvania. In Mauachusetts, wood
lands were ordered closed because 
of the dangerous fire situation.

Although cooler air broke the 
four-day heat wave in southeast
ern New York state yesterday, no 
immediate g«ieral rain was indi
cated. Crop losses were estimated 
in the millions of dollars.

Serious crop damage appeared 
likely in southeastern Pennsylva
nia by next week unless there is 
heavy rainfall, agricultural agents 
said.

Atlantic coastal areas baked 
again yesterday, with 100 degree 
readings in areas from southern 
New England to Richmond, Va.

The 103 reading at Bridgeport 
Conn., was an all-time record 
high. It was one degree lower at 
Bidtimore, a record high for the 
date. Washington simmered in 
101-degree heat and in New York 
City the 97.2 mark was the high
est ever recorded on a July 22.

The current hot weather caused 
additional deaths from heat ex
haustion, including two in Penn 
sylvanla and two in Maryland.

House Panel Ch ief Calls On 
AF For Contract 'Efficiency'

WASHINGTON (R-Rap. Hebert 
(D-La) called on tha ^ r  Force 
today for “affirmative action” to 
Jack up*its efficiency in Mgotiet- 
ing defense contracts.

Hebert is chairman of an Armed 
Services subcommittee which yes
terday heard government audi
tors report that Oenaral Motors 
Corp. overstated its costs <m a 
375-milUon-dollar airplane con
tract, and that it has refused to 
pay back any of 17 million dollars 
in alleged “excesa” profita. 

Hebert called the f i g u r e s  
shocking.”
Comptridler G e n e r a l  Joaeph 

Campbell, in a latter transmitting 
the audit report to Congress, said: 
‘This repwt shows that the con

tractor (GM) realized a profit of 
ni7,450,200 In excess of that con- 
templatad in price-redetermina- 
tlon negotiations, and that his ad
ditional profit resulted in part 
from inadequate analysie and 
evaluation by the Air Force of

Zonfinuance Given 
For Garcia Triat

GRAH AM  SAYS

Devil Is 'Angry' 
At Spiritual Tide

NEW YORK (R-Billy Graham 
says, "The Devil is angry at the 
rising .spiritual tide in New York”  

"He most likely will strike in 
unexpected places and at unex
pected times," he says 

With the Devil putting up a die
hard resistance, the evangelist 
said yesterday he is tightening up 
his strategy- for the last three 
weeks of his New York crusade.

Graham will be back at Madi
son Square Garden tonight after 

f two days of rest His schedule 
today included a round of golf 
Yesterday he got in a game of 
golf, the first since the crusade 
started May 15. |

Graham will modify his sched
ule as the crusade goes on During | 
the past nine weeks, he has been 
appearing at several gatherings 
each day before the Madison 
Square Garden meetings. He now 
plans to cut out the extra meet
ings in order to conserve his 
strength He will speak only at 
the night meetings at the Garden, 
and will use the days for study 
and rest.

Attendance at the crusade meet-

Decision Due 
in Tech Case

LUBBOCK lyt— A director of 
Texas Tech says a decision may 
U  published next week on hear
ings requested by two ousted pro- 
fes.sors

Jim Lindsey of Midland, board 
vice chairman, .said Saturday, "1 
am attempting to obtain the re
action of all board members to
ward a meeting to discuss ques
tions of procedure which would In- 
cltide a provision for a hearing,

"Perhaps bv the middle of the 
week 1 will have another state
ment." he said. Lindsey was In 
Las Vegas. Nev., on vacation.

He also wrote to Dr. William 
navlf. head of the Government 
Department at Tech, who had re- 
(lueited a hearing for Dr. Byron 
Abemethy, fired by the board. The 
directors also refused to renew the 
contract of Dr. Herbert Oreenl^rg

program, wiping out the Job of Dr.

HCJC Enrollment 
Finals At 133

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College for the aecond atx 
weeks of the summer term has 
reached 112. Deadline for regis
tering was Saturday.

Receipt of 11 enrollments from 
Webb AFB personnel boosted the 
total to its new level, said Regis
trar B. M. Keese. AltlKMigh U ^ter 
than for the first eeesion, the reg
istration wea heavier than antid- 
pated.

Nosbands! Wives!
M  P«p, M  YdMfir

oàSik. ——

the contraetor’a prldng propoa- 
als.”

In Detroit, a GM statement aaid. 
We are certain that an examina

tion of the complete record will 
confirm that General Motors' 
price on this contract to the gov
ernment and the profit accruing 
from it was fair and reasonable.” 

The Air Force declined to com
ment.

Hebert told n e w s m e n  that 
every one of the (Air Force) ne

gotiators should be called on the 
carpet.” He ordered Ms staff to 
compile a report on the personnel 
invmved In the General Motors 
contract.

He termed the GM negotiations

Asks Citizenship 
After 73 Years

TULSA, Okla. IR—Retired gro
cer Max Simon, 75, has filed for 
citizenship papers here with the 
Naturalisation and Immigration 
Service after living in the United 
States for 79 years.

He said ha came to the United 
Statea from Lithuania Jthaa he 
was 2.
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MERCEDES, Tex. IR — Cotton 
ginnings in the Rio Grande Valley 
totaled 60,524 bales for the week 
ended Sunday, the Valley Farm 
Bureau said today.

ODESSA (R -  Judge Paul Mo- Giniiingt Repoit
Collum granted a continuance Mon
day In the trial of a former Duval 
County clerk charged with mis
appropriating county funds 

Amando Garcia, Jr. was indict
ed on 27 counts of miseppro|Mla 
tlon of a total of $672.80.

Percy Foreman asked for con
tinuance when tha trial was call
ed. He said the case was vary 
Involved and remired conriderable 
accounting which he had not been 
able to do.

No date for a new trial was 
■et for Garda.

“another example of playing 
hMaely with tha govemment’a 
money by inefficient peraonnel.” 

Hebert and other subcommittee 
membere also rapped General Mo- 
tora for what t h ^  called action 
"bordering on fraud” and “com
plete dishonesty."

According to the Government 
Accounting Office, General Mo
tors overstated or misstated its 
cost estimates on a contract for 
production of S89 F84F fighter 
planet at Its Bulck-OIdsmobUe- 
Pontiac aaaembly plant In Kansas 
City in 1962-U.

The rm ort dted figures to show 
GM made an actual profit of 42 
million dollars, or 12.6 per cent 
Instead of the 8 per cent agreed 
upon In negotiations.

The GM statement said profits 
were “ I I J  per cent on sales be
fore income taxea end 5.4 per 
cent after taxes.”

"ExceealTe eeUmatea” and "in- 
corract” statoments resulted “in 
unreasonably h i ^  prices being 
paid by our government,” the re
port stated. —

Althoogh the Air Force i 
pealed to General Motors to **oon- 
sider making a voluntary refund 
and "a matter of prindple.” Gen
eral Motors refuseid. It contended 
it saw “no reason” to revise its 
contract, the report said.

Hebert told reporters the money 
may still be recovered by contract 
renegotiation procod urea provided 
by law.

Dione Boker 
Top Camper

Diana Baker, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Steve Baker, was named 
outstanding Junior camper for the 
Carey’s Ranch Camp which w a s  
completed Saturday near Cloud- 
croft, N. M.

She won several blue ribbons in 
riding events during the t h r e e  
weeks camp period and excelled 
in other activities. Her choice was 
not made known until the conclud
ing banquet of the camp. During 
the period the group held rodeos 
on each weekend, made a three- 
day pack camp higher into t h e  
mountains and took and overnight 
trip to the White Sands.

Among others from here who 
also won special awards, were 
Deanne’ Mansfield. Kathy J  o h n- 
son, Joan Jordan, Karan Koger and 
Katie Bees Morgan.

She'sABigGiri,
But Net llia t Big

SAN FRANCISCO « -  A t  
eepUon committee hem wae eonae- 
what bewfldered wIm i  lOae Vaae- 
suela, freah from the Mlaa Uni
verse contoat, ttdd them her meas
urements.

"I’m 84-87-84,” declared 18-year- 
old Sonia Dugarat, “and that’s all 
the English I know.”

It turned out that Miss Dugarte 
actually Is that alia — In esatt- 
meters.

In inches, she’d run something 
like 2S.07-22.4409-S3.07.

Htovy Loot
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. «  -  

Thieves stole a  M o o t  stoat boom 
and a budeat from an aaith exca
vator. Domonick Marotta, a con
tractor who reportad this Itama 
m i s s i n g ,  said togethar thsy 
weighed four tons. He valued 
them at about $3,000.

B o m o ^Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 
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ings now totals nearly a million ' 
and a quarter

The crusade originally was 
■chcdiiled to end June 30 It was 
extended to July 30, and now has 
been extended to Aug. 10.

.Members of the Graham team 
and the local sponsoring commit
tee are reported to be seriously 
considering a proposal to extend 
the crusade further, through Labor 
Day.

A propoaal that the evangelist 
take two weeks off after the Aug. 
10 windup, and then make week- 
long appearances in and around 
New York, is said to be under 
consideration.

Weeklong schedules in Newark 
and Paterson. N J.. are said to 
be among the suggestions.

Battered Irish 
Statue Exploded

DUBLIN IR—The battered statue 
of a British field marshal was 
blown up in Dublin’s Phoenix Park 
early today. The explosion rocked 
central districts of the Iri.h cap
ital.

I’olice said two men were re- 
}>orted loitering around the eques
trian statue, a favorite target of 
anti-British extremists, shortly be
fore the bla.st. It completely shat
tered the monument to Irish-born 
Field Marshal Viscount Gough, a 
famed army commander of the 
19th centurj’.

Previously, the statue's head 
had been sawed off and the 
horse's left rear leg ha-* >een 
blown off by an explosion. Tho 
head was found in the River 
Mffey and was replaced.

CP
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HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOBI 
Day A NIgM 
Jetifiaa water 
h o a t o r a  are 
raatpreef aa i 

SUPER
CHARGED. 

Plenty ef bet. 
clear water fer 

washing 
elethea. dtohee, 
iegs and pe» 
pie. E a •  B g h 
hot water need 
■apply e v e r y  
hot water to 
In rear home, 

an at aace.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

170$ Gregg Dial AM 4-7311

PAUL H ARVEY NEW S 
12 Noon On KBST

P R ilE N T E D  E Y

PIG G LY W IG G LY

For Full Enjoyment of Electrical Living
MODERNIZE HOME WIRING Now for FhI

OUSEPOWE
Home wiring that was desig^ied for the limited 
number of appliances available years ago may not 
be adequate for the many new electrical conven
iences you enjoy today.

By modernizing your wiring for full HOUSE- 
POWER, you can operate your appliances with 
maximum efficiency, convenience and economy. 
Youll have p len^  of outlets and ample circuit 
capacity for lamps and small appliances, phis in
dividual circuits for such modem appliances as 
air conditioners, an electric range, electric dryer 
and others.

With full HOUSEPOWER, you can eliminate such 
inconveniences as fuses blowing due to overloaded 
circuits, slow-heating appliances and tights dim
ming when appliances come on. You’ll be ready 
to enjoy the full benefits of electrical living, now 
and in the future.

Your electrical contractor will gladly make a check 
of the wiring in your home and tell you what you 
need for full HOUSEPOWER. See him soon.
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Return Home From Jamboree Wednesday
TIm  Bif SprtBK Sc m U wB* hav« b m  Ukinx part ia the quadreuial u tta u l ScMt JambwM at 
Valley Fertte. Pa., ara da« te arrive here belMeea 3:M a.m. aad 4:M a.m. Wedaaaday via a special 
Texas aad PacMe trala. Shewa here at their ram psite at Valley Farpe befara departara hame by tba 
way af Nlayara. Caaada aad Detroit, are. left to right. BUI Bradford, oae of the leaders. Carila BeaM 
Jr.. Fraak Tate Jr.. Tommy Barleson. Cliff Fpps Jr., Doa Alesaader. Rafas Daria. Doaslaa Bara- 
est. Ray Alesaader aad MarshaU Day. th« naH Scaatmaster. Tomaiy Reed, other member of tba graap. 
took this piotare aad heace Is aot shows.

Initial Wolfcamp Production 
Completed In Glasscock Co.

A Wolfcamp field—the first in the | Perforation.«: in the Wolfcamp ara 
county—was opened in the north- 8.454-58 8.56:1-87 . 8.583-88. 8.SM-606. 
em part of Glasscock with compla-1 and 8.561-8S feet. The well is 665 
Uon of the Shell .No. 1 Currie. | f«?et from north and 951 feet from

n «  . . .  . t n t ,  p«t..Ualrf 
barrels of oil—free of water—in 24 
hours, u s i^  a quarter-inch choke.
The weU is about six miles north
of Garden City.

Shell staked the rank wildcat as 
an Ellenburger test bat found hea- 
v j  shosrs in the Wolfcamp and also 
the Pennsylvanian srhile drilling to 
the Ellenborger. The deep zone 
was bairea. and operator plugged 
back to complete. In the perforat
ed sectioa alone, operator has 
Wolfcamp pay from 8,454 to 8.806 
feet

\ and six miles north of Garden City.
Baumann No. 1 Blalock, a wild

cat 12 miles south of Stanton, wait
ed on contractor today. It is 1.990 
feet from north and west lines. 
8-35-Ss. TItP Survey.

Methodist Youth 
Plan Services 
For Next Week

“Here I Stand” will b# the theme 
for several score young people of 
the First Methodist Church next

Starting Sunday evening, they 
will perform most of the officoa, 
said Bert Affleck, youth director. 
The meeting is for those from 12 
to 21 years of age

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — J. B. P l t s s r ,  
Baird; Mrs. Bessie Shive. 1311 
Scurry: Louise Gibson, Rt. 1; 
Mrs. Ella Grant, Rt. 1; Üorothy 
H o l l e r ,  Coahoma; James Ham- 
mood, 1809 W. 5th; Irene Oren- 
baom. Box 483; Kenneth Faubion, 
Box 1584; Jimmy HarpSr, G a i l  
Rt.

Dismissals — Mrs. Rachel Shaf
fer, 1102 Blackmon; Mrs. Juanell 
Edwards, Snyder; Dave Nelson, 
900 NW 2nd; Jimmy Crosby. Jr., 
604 Birdwell Lane; Arthur Latson,

Each day's session will begin ' U06 E. 13th; Jimmy Mays, S03Vk
with a dinner, including one at 
5:30 p.m. Sund^ prior to inaug
urating the series at the evening 
worship.

Supper will be served Monday 
through Friday at 5:45 p.m. by 
adult classes of the church, follow
ed by group discussions for var 
ious age groups at 6 30 p.m.

Special features will be present
ed at 7:20 p.m., and a recreation 
break will come at 8:15 p.m. Each 
day’s activities will conclude with 
the 9 p.m. worship service plgnn«A 
«ad executed by the youth of the 
church.

Special features include: Mon
day, a film “Shied of Faith;" 
Tuesday, a drama “The Builders.” 
produced by the youth; Wednes
day, “Song of the Shining Moun
tain." a film with mission empha
sis; Thursday, address by Pat 
Green, youth director of S t  Luke's 
Methodist at Midland and a former 
student leader at SMÜJ; and Fri
day, consecration and communion 
service.

The Philathea class will furnish 
the supper for Monday, the Quest
ers on Tuesday, the Couple^ on 
Wednesday, the Susanah Wesley 
on Thursday, and the Epworth and 
Men's Bible Class on Friday, said 
Affleck.

W. 8th; Wanda Bailey. 1703 Young.

Youths Jailed 
After A Fight

Howord
Tumer-Koger No. 1 TXL com- 

pletsd in the Snyder field for a 
daily potential of 56 barrris of oil 
and one per cent water. The weO 
IS 330 feet from north and 990 feet

In Borden County. Huber-Wagon- 
er No. 1 ClaytooJohnaon is s l U
wildcat try ¿bout flve miles top of the pay lectioB is 2.590. 4t
of GsiL tt wiB explore to 9J m 1

produced from open hole after op
erator treated with 10,000 gallons 
frac fluid.

Continental No. 12 Settles, a n 
old well, was cleaned out. fractur
ed. and re-completed for a po
tential of 28 barrels of oil. Gravity 
is 34 degrees. The well is in the 
Howard-Glasscock firid. 330 feet 
from north and 2.200 from east 
lines. 133-29. W4NW Survey. I t  
was deepened to 2.370 from 2,350.

Humble No. 23 Clay is located 
in tbs Howard-Glasscock field 447 
feet from west and 990 from north 
lines. 138-29, W&NW Survey, oo a 
330-arre tract. Drilling d e ^  to  
try the Queen sand is 2.000 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 1-15 Dora 
Roberts is 1.650 feet from south 
and 430 feet from east lines, 137- 
29. WfcN'W Survey, and about two 
miles east of Forsan. Combina- 
üoa tooks will carry to 1.350 feet

feci.

Lario No. 1-0 Cothns made hole 
at 7.747 fast in Bmo sod shale. The 
wOdeat is six miles northeast of 
Lather, 661 from south and 1.971 
from sast Hoes. 32-31-3n. TAP Sur
vey.

Fourteen miles southwest of Gail. 
Texas No. 1-E Claytoo daepensd 
to 7,400 fset in lims and shak. Lo- 
catioo of tha wildcat ia 2.083 feet 
from north and 613 frtxn west lines, 
44-32-4n, TAP Survey

Tidewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 
son. a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Gail, pumped eight barrels of 
oil and 32 barrels of water ia 24 
hours as testing continued. Loca
tion i.s 660 from south and 2.019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n. T4P Sur-

Huher-W agoner of Borger No. 1
Claiton-Johnson is a new wildcat 
660 feet from south and west lines. 
31 31-4n, T4P Survey. It is five 
miles south of Gail and will pro
ject to 9 300 feet

Dawson Funds 
Re-Invested

LAHESA — Dawson County per
manent school and hospital funds 
will be invested in U S. bonds, 
commissioaen decided Monday.

Tbs permansnt school f u n d s  
amount to $137,400 and will be put 
to U.S. 1972 maturities. County 
Judgs Aubrey Boswell said that 
the principal would increase by 
about $15,000 in that period. Ran
som Galloway, a securities rep
resentative. had proposed applying 
the funds to mtiidripal bonds

Aug. 1 maturities oo the Daw
son County Hospital boiKls were 
ordered reinvested in the amount 
of $200,000 plus $1,000 accrued in
terest. This was done when Turner 
Kimmcl of Butler aixl Kimmri. 
architects designing the hospital, 
said there would be a six weeks

Moitin
Paa American No. 1 Offut. in tbs 

Breedlove field, deepened to 7,450 
feet in lime. Location is 660 feet 
from north and west lines. Labor 3 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett made hole 
at 6,541 feet in lime. It is a wild 
cat eight miles northwest of Leno- 
rah. 1.650 feet from north and 
2.310 from west lines. 23^3n. 
TAP Survey.

Two boys, accused of engaging 
in a fight with a third boy who 
is now in the hospital, Tuesday, 
were ordered returiied to jail and 
their cases continued until the “full 
story” of the fight egn be ascertain
ed.

R. H. Weaver, juvenile judge, 
said he wanted to hear from the 
other boy in the brawl before 
he made his disposition of the 
case.

The two boys were part of a 
small parade of juveniles in court 
Tuesday moming.

One 16-year old youth, who hat 
been picked up on numerous oc- 
casiotu. according to A. E. Long, 
juvenile officer, for being drunk, 
was remanded to his parents by 
the court but Long was instructed 
to prepare committal papers send
ing the boy to Gatesville Train
ing school.

"Hold theae papers.” said Weav
er to Long. “The next time that 
this defendant is arrested for being 
drunk or for any other offense, 
take him on to the school. I do 
not want him back here in court."

A 14-year-o1d girl, accused of 
being dr\mk. was told to go home 
and stay off the streets. She had 
been picked up on other occasions 
for being intoxicated. Long told 
the court.

Allen Petty, 87, resident of How
ard County for more than three 
decades, died unexpectedly at 5:30 
p.m. Monday at the family home 
at 1308 Wood Street.

Mr. Petty had been ill for about 
a month but was not regarded as 
in serious condition

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the River Funeral 
Chapel with the Rev. R. F. Pepper, 
Baptist minister from Turkey, of
ficiating. He will be assisted by 
the Rev. John Martin. Knott Bap
tist minister. Graveside rites will 
be said at 5:30 p.m. in the ceme
tery at Merkel where his wife who 
died in 1906 is buried.

Mr. Petty was bom Sept. 22. 1868 
in Point Coupe, La. and settled at 
May, Texas in 1893. He cama to 
Howard County in 1924 from Brown 
County and engaged in farming 
until his retirement.

Sonrlving him are two daughters, 
Mrs. Faye Johnson. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Ida Smith, Terminal; 
two sons, N. C. Petty and W. L. 
Petty, both of Big Spring: thrw 
grandchildren. S. T. Johnson, Big 
Spring. Ida Smith Terminal, and 
Mrs. Madeline Wuebe, Anaheim, 
Calif.; and one great-grandchild. 
He also leaves two brothers. Nor
man Petty. May, and Wade Petty, 
Rogers. Ark.

Old Settlers 
Dance lobe Held 
At 'Stampede

Melvin Choate, charged with re
sponsibility for arranging for the 
big dance which is to climax the 
3 M  Annual Reunion of the Old 
Settlers of Glasscock and Howard 
counties Friday, announced that 
he has arran g ^  for the dance to 
be at the Stampede on the Snyder 
Highway.

An orchestra has been engaged 
he said to play for the event. The 
dance will be on Friday night aft
er the all-day gathering of t h e  
pioneers in Big Spring City Park.

Meantime, roofing over the new 
pavilion at the park has been com
pleted, according to Morgan Mar
tin, general chaimian of the com
mittees on arrangements.

Contributions are still being so
licited to assist in paying for the 
big barbecue dinner to be served 
at noon at the park

City Hoir Remodeling 
Bids To Be Opened Todey

a ty  commlitlonerf
bids 00 remodeling the
this afternoon at their rei 
weekly meeting.

The meeting is slated for 8;1S 
p.m., and the bids will be open
ed at that time. Since there are 
no alternates in the specifica
tions, there is no need to o ^  
the bids and tabulate them prior 
to the meeting.

The work will include renovat
ing the entire budding a floor at 
a time. This is to enable the city 
offices to function without a n y  
loss of time. Specifications were 
drawn up with the architect-engi
neers Puckett A French.

In addition to the building bids, 
commissioners will accept off«s 

ick for theon a ton end a half trui 
parje department. The t r u ^  now 
in use is a 1940 model.

An ordinance governing fishing 
and boating at Moss Creek Lake 
will be considered by the coun
cil. A proposed ordinance has

M t n i  for lowering the grade el 
GoUad b  M  el the prepoeed 
new junior Ugh ediool site. A** 
^ • d e  will be lowered at a b te r
dab  about four feet 

City and sdiool officials have 
prevtously agreed to the ch M ^t 
but official sanction is 

An applicant for the directora 
job of the three^tounty health unit 
will be interviewed by the com
mission tonight. He is I>r. R. E. 
Johnson of Brownfield. Before a 
director can be hired, he must 
be approved by the d ty  and coun
ty governments of the three coun
ties affected. Ector. Midland, and
Howard.  ̂ . .

The vacancy was created when 
Dr. Robert Hale resigned March 1.

Joe Hayden, who Is in c h a r g e  been drawn up by the d ty  man-
of the financial drive, said more 
money is needed and urged any
one who wishes to contribute to do 
so at once.

He also said that he had en
countered difficulty in f i n d i n g  
someone to handle the old fiddlers 
contest which is to be a feature 
of the afternoon. He added that 
all old fiddlers in the community 
who want to compete for the cash 
prizes should contact him at once. 
Only a few fiddlers have register
ed so far.

Cash prizes in the amounts of 
$25. $20 and $15 have been posted 
for this part of the program.

Plans call for registration o f 
old timers to begin at the park at 
10 a.m. 1 ^  barbecue dinner with 
all trimmings will be served at 
noon.

Picnic Concludes 
YM CA Day Camp

The second session of the YMCA 
Indian Day Camp was concluded 
last Friday as 155 parents and 
campers joined in activities of the 
closing day picnic.

The picnic, which had been 
planned for the City Park, was 
forced inside the Y building be
cause of rain. There campers gave 
skits and sang camp songs for 
their parents. The award of Out
standing Camper was presented to 
Dick Irons by ^11 Dawes, Y youth 
activities chairman. Dawes pre
sented another award to Mike Mc
Allister who was named Outstand-
ing Archer and also Outstanding 
Riham;

Sterling
Hunt No. 1 Copeland penetrated 

to 4.450 feet in lime Location of 
the Ellenburger wildcat is C NW 
NW, 253-2. HATC Survey, five miles 
northeast of SterUng City.

Cotton Hurt 
By Insects

Hit-Run Report

an of the camp 
Councilors for the session which 

b ^ an  July 8 were Haley Haynes. 
BiU En^e, Tommy Pickle, Jimmy 
McCrary, and junior councilor 
Robert Isbell. Forty-two boys were 
enrolled in the session.

Bond Is Fixed 
In Assault Case

ager, H. W. Whitney, for disetu 
sion or approval. However, Whit
ney said this morning that I t  
would probably be changed some
what before it is okayed.

In the proposed ordinance are 
sections calling for an increase in 
fishing permits plus a new year
ly charge and addition of boating 
fees, both daily and yearly. Size 
limits on fish are also included.

Formal approval will be con-

Cotton Acreage Meet 
Slated Here Aug. 1

Felipe Dominguez, charged with 
aggravated assault on F r e d d y  
Larras, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge when arraigned before 
Judge R. H. Weaver in Howard 
County court on Tuesday morn
ing.

His bond was fixed at $500.
Dominguez is alleged to have 

slashed Larras with a broken 
beer bottle in an alteration on Sat
urday night. Larras is In the hos
pital.

Christmas Shopping 
Por ley Postponed

The meeting of the Merchants 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, set for this week, has 
been postponed until Aug. 5.

Thrre proposed Christmas shop
ping season plans, together with 
cost estimates for each, will be 
presented at the meeting at 10:30 
a.m. in the chamber conference 
room.

MARKETS

Register Looted 
Of $2.10 In Cash

The lone accident occurring in 
Big Spring Monday was a hit-and- 
run. A 1953 Chrysler belonging to 
Polly Barnett, 1108 Lamar, was 
stopped in the 300 block of Scurry 
when hit by an unidentified car 
which did not stop. License num
ber of the other car was not 
noted

Burglars got away with $210 
I from the cash register at Hodges 
Hobby Shop Sunday night 

The business was entered after 
burglars forced open the back 
door. The money frona the cash 
drawer was the only thing re
ported missing to police officers.

PUBLIC RECORDS
delay in letting of bids

Continer.ta] No 1-45 Good, a n ' The court took under advisement 
Arthur lield well, pumped 100 bar- the request of LeRoy Colgan,
rels of oil and 13 per cent water 
in 24 hours. Gravity is 41 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio is 578-1. Total 
depth IS 8.130 feet, but it is drilled

county ageot. that Mrs. J. E. Cor
bin. Home Demonstration council 
president, be paid $50 toward ex
penses of attending the state HD

out to 8.076 feet Top of the pay meeting. Dawson County does not damaeinc rirtit now
section IS 7.356 feet, and perfora-ial this time have an HD agertt. ■ . . .

The long expected build-up o f 
cotton insects has come at last. 
Fleahoppers, boll worms, l e a f  
worms and cabbage loopers are

WEATHER
NOBTH c r i m i A L  TXXA8: P a r t l y  

cloudy T u n d o y  and Wodnaaday wtUi wlda. 
ly K a itc ra d  moaUy day tu n a  thundar- 
alMwarB. Not m uch ch an fa  In tam para* 
turaa

NORTH eXHTRAL AMD W IS T  TEXAS: 
M rt jy  ckxidy Tuaaday and W adnatday 
with a c a iu n d  moaUy aftarnooa and nlght- 
tlxna Uiundaratorma. Not m uch ebanga In

aD being found either in the egg I ^  ^  *  L urung , nuUd a  c a r  port a t
« •  W. Igth. gl.ZSOstage or as live insects 

County Agent Jimmy

B l ILDIKG PERM ITS
ValanUoo Otando, build an addUMo U  >” npara iu rr>

a  raaldaoca a t 4M NW gib. gZSg -------------------------
-  T E M P E R A T rE E S

.MAX
BIO SPRINO ...............................  *2
AbUeng ........................................... gg

COO

” ' ~  ^  vw we«}«

D r Laa RobarU . m o ra  a  raaldanca from  r i r a  
a  X g(b to tba e tty  lim iu . U K  . ' 1 7 ^

Taylor

tions extend from 7.356-405 feet. | Colgan reminded.
The well is 1,954 from south and Continued county participation in 
1.414 from east lines, 4S-33-4n. TAP the USDA commodity distribution 
Survey. was voted

Texas No 6-C Clayton is a new I .\ug 8 was set as the date to 
Jo-MiU field project. It is 990 feet interview applicants after the resig- 
from north and 1.980 from west'nation of Walter Buckel. county 
bnes, 30-32-4n. TAP Survej’, 12¡clerk, was accepted. Buckel, who 
miles southwest of Gail. Drilling is to enter private insurance work 
depth is 7.700 feet. here Sept. 1, was lauded by the

: court for the manner in which he
• has handled the duties of his of- ' present

I are the fleahoppers and they are 
found in practically every crop he 
has inspected. He thinks they are 
doing considerable damage a n d  
should be controlled 

The other three have not hatch
ed out to great numbers yet. but 
a few young are being found and 
there a lot ctf-eggs. He says young 
boll worms are increasing, while 
plenty of eggs of leaf worms are

X C. Sm ub CoQgtructlon. build a  r t i l .  
d«nc« at igoj BatUat. $7.000 

X. C. SmlUi Conatniction. build a  raal- 
d an c t tu  ISOT S attla i. $7.000 

X. C. Sm ith Cofutructlon. build a  raai- 
danca a t igoe SatUa*. S7.000.

X. C. Sm ith Construction, build a ra ti- 
donco a t l$ l l  SatUrs. t7.ono 

CICTaUad Ooasait. build an addition to 
a  r n id tn e a  U  U t$  NW ith . $ZM 

A. J  Ball, aract a  building a t 1004 W, 
4tb. M.oao

A m artllo ........................................... fo  61
Chicago .........................  tZ 6 0 '
D aoTtr ............................................. $3 62
XI Pa»o .......................................  17 6$
Port Worth ...................................  SI 74
Oil»a«ton .................................  $7 $1
N iw  York ...................................  in i 75
Ran Antonio ...................................  sg 72
SI LouU ...............................  t z  74
Sun >4ti today a t 7 40 p m . R U ai W>d- 

nciday  a t 5 M •  m.
Hlghait tam p ara tu ra  th is d a ta  IM  In 

1*11. Lowait this da ta  S3 In ItlS . I ta z .  
iraiBB rainfall Ihl« data  4 M in 1*07

The various problems confront
ing West Texas cbtton producers 
from an acreage .standpoint will 
be discussed here Aug. 1.

Loyan H. Walker. Abilene, man
ager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Conunerce agricultural depart
ment, will conduct the meeting 
set for 10:30 a.m. in th^ Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Producers in this area, together 
with all others interested in cot
ton production will be invited to 
take part. The WTCC has taken 
a leading role in recent years in 
combatting cuts in West Texas 
cotton aicreage.

Three Sent To 
State Prison

Morris Harrell, under 10-year 
sentence for car theft: P a b l o  
Flores, life for habitual criminal 
conviction and Floyd Sherman, 
five years for burglary, were tak
en to the Huntsville State Peni
tentiary Monday night to b e g i n  
serving their terms.

Formal sentence of Flores and 
Sherman was pronounced b y 
Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court at 5 p.m. Monday.

Harrell had been held here for 
sometime after his appeal from 
his conviction had been denied by 
the state appellate court 

Deputy sheriffs left with the 
three men for Huntsville at mid
night on Monday.

Bond To Meet
Community band rehearsal l.s 

set for 7:30 p.m. tonight in the 
Music Building at HCJC. All “old 
veterans” of high school band.* 
and other musical organizations 
are especially invited to the meet
ing. at which further organization 
plans will be discussed

The light rains that skip-hopped 
over the area are filling in sev
eral dry spots. One was Garden 
City which was almost back in a 
drought again.

Rain gauges in town showed .6 
of an inch on Saturday and then 
another shower of .3 yesterday 
morning. The moisture covered 
much of the area south of Garden

crops. The young cotton especially 
is doing well, and there was one 
field of old cotton on the Robinson 
place that looked bigger than al
most any field in Howard County.

Young feed crdjJs don’t seem to 
be suffering from dry weather, but 
old feed on the lighter land is will
ing. The community had received 
a light shower which gave t h e  
plants a fresh look

City but didn’t reach far to the i . . .
' Assistant County Agent R i l l  

• • • \ Sims and Home Demonstration
Agent Elizabeth Pace earned aIt will help revive grass that 

was dying, according to County 
Judge Dick Mitchell. 'Though rang-WALL STEKET

NEW YORK iB — PricM w«r» irr»giiiar es are sUll in p o o r  C o n d itio n , they 
««1 ir^llnc ws. tfua in tb. Mock morkot | ,  COmCback thiseoHy UmUj

luUM  moFod to  the  plug o r 
m inus sido by (roectoog to around a  point 

Wall Stroot an a ly g u  aald tba  m arke t 
v ag  still undgrfo lnc a  coosobdatlon pbasg. 
poasibly to  build a  basg for a  fu rtho r ag> 
sau h  oti Um  roeord highs of 1M< 

Dochnlnc second q u artg r eaniingg f o r  
Ford Motor Co. and Republic Steel, the 
na tion 's  th ird  la r fe s t  s te tlm ak g r, afforded 
no eo cou rate inen t to in res to rs . But the 
rise  in natMinal production to a  new rec* 
ord ra te  in the second q u a rte r  and the 
im proTem eol of sioel output for the  th ird 
s tra igh t weok v e rg  m ore rea ssu rln f .

Lukena S te e t  CUtte Senrlc# and Douglag 
A ircraft v o re  up about a point oacb 
In ienm iional P a p e r  v a s  down arotxnd a 
point and Du Pont cloae to S.

F rac tiona l gains w ere m ade by Chrysler. 
United A ircraft. Anaconda. A m erican 
Cyanam kl. Union Carbide. A m eiiean  To* 
baoco. Bcheiing. West Indies Sugar. Ban- 
ta  Fe. New York C entral and Southern 
R ailw ay.

made quite a 
spring and summer.

All the draws and creeks put

team of Howard County boys and 
girls to Lubbotk last week lo an 
electrical .school. It was spon.sored 
by a utility company and the Tex
as AA.M College.

Boys and girl.s who made th*

U VESTOCE
FORT WORTH (A P>-H og> 600 ZS low- 

• r :  cbotc* bog i ZZZ5-ZZ54. nicdluin to 
good IS.SP-ll SO. sows 19 00 down

C aitlo 4.400. c a lre s  1.20D. most classes 
around SO o r m oro lower for two days; 
good and cbolcg s tee rs  and yearlings 
20 0O-S.00: common and m edium  12 00-
19 00. good and cOoice s ls u ih te r  c a le ts  
m ostly 19.90*1100. a  few higher; common 
and m edium  14 00-16 00: culls 10 00-13 00: 
Stocker s tee r c a lre s  19 00-23 50. steer 
yeerlings 21 50 down

Sheep 1.900: active  and strong, good 
and choice spring lam be 90 90-2100; cull 
to m edium  14 00-19 00: shorn spring  lam bs 
90.00-21 00. cull to m edium  14 00-19 00: 
•horn spring  lam bs 90 00 down: slaughter 
yeaiitngs 17.90 down; elaogh ter ewes 
7 94MOO

out new grass, and many of t h e 1 trip were Claudia Self. Sharon 
tobosa flats also made good I Agee. Joan Davis, Larry Fo  ar, 
growth. Most of the weeds that ¡Alfred Nichols and Don McCowan. 
came out early have died n o w. '  * '  *
Grass on upland sites has also ¡ Glasscock County has an aver- 
turned the color of ripe w h e a t '  age number of births, marriage* 
straw and deaths, but you couldn't prose

it by the county records. When a
The cities have taken under

ground water in .some farming 
sections by putting down wells. 
However, it works both ways. 

Last week a business man at

resident goes through one of these 
vital .steps of life, he usually 
chooses some location outside the 
county.

"We just don t get many on
Lamesa said: "We are in a tight | our records. ” says Miss Vena 
squeeze for water. Suppose, for Lawson, county-district clerk for 
instance, we drill wells and get I many years

COTTON
NEW YORK <APi—Noon cotton p r ic tf  

w»ro S* to *5 cen t! a  M *  lo tr tr  than 
Uw p ra rlo u t cloaa. October MTZ. D ecem 
ber 34 *• and M arrh  34 *A

LO T OF IT  LO CA L

Coeden No. 2 M. E. Dyer 1 s 
staked in the Ackerly < Pennsyl
vanian) field about two and a 
half miles ea.st of Ackerly. Drill- 
site it 1.900 feet from south and 
660 from west lines, 32-33-4n. TAP 
Survey, on a 160-acre lease. Op
erator wiU drill to 9.450 feet

fice.

Report Theft At 
Service Station

Cabbage loopers had been re
ported earlier in the season, but 
made only a false start. Now they 
are building up enough to cause 
some damage in the next few 
weeks

Glasscock
By NITA HEDLESTON 

Close to $200,000 is spent dur-
Sheriff Miller Harris w a s  a d - l f j ^ g n ^ j  B o d  I n i u r v

vised Tuesday by Reed Service ^  '
^ t io n  No. 2 on West H ig h w ^M | l Am ESA Robert Lee Davi.s' ing the year at the local VA Hos- 
that had stolen $60 73 j of Lamesa apparently escaped I pital for unposted supplies says

Shell No 1 ri.rrie ‘ | serious injury Sunday night when John Ritenour. chief of the supply
ivO. 1 C U r r iB  C0 m p l 6 t6C  3 S nif^ht l H i *  /»ar /kx-at*ttivn*/4 9 «̂ m ila o  I -

Unposted Supplies For VÄ  
Hospital Large Activity

1,000 gallons a minute out on some 
farm. If the farmers around there 
start drilling wells, our water sup
ply will be cut in half in a year s 
time. Every time we drill a new 
well for city water, the other wells 
have droppied enough to offset the 
increase ■’

This man says no city can build 
iU future on underground water. 
He thinks Lamesa and other cities 
of West Texas that depend on wells 
will be struggling every year lo 
keep up with increasing w a t e r  
needs.

"Farmers are using it up to o  
fast," he said. ' It s their land and 
they have mineral rights to the 
water. I'm not blaming them, but 
there is not much doubt that most 
of our underground water here will 
be gone in from 10 to 20 years 
time”

The Hillger community is a big
¡ sprawling place that cuts out

i his car overturned about 2.S miles ' divisinr
a Wolfcamp wildcat, flowing 327.09! Attendant at the station s a 1 d southwest of Lamesa on S t a t e  
barrels of «-degr-e oil through a , that he missed the money a short; Highwav 349. Highway Patrolman 

-I .* 24-h«ir po-jtime after several persons h a d  Buddv Hertenberger, who invesli-
tential. Gas-oil ratio gauged 1.130-1.1 been inside the building cated. said that Davis alone in

Agreed Judgment Reached, 
Domoge Trial Terminated

gated, said that Davis, alone in 
. his car, apparently lost control 
and the car overturned. He de
scribed the auto as a total loss.

Twelve district court jurors who 
■at through a long day of testi
mony on Monday and expected to 
hear more of the same Tuesday 
found that (heir task had been ter
minated overnight when they re
ported to district court this morn-

jurun  had been empanelled 
ta try tha damage suit brought by 
J .  C. Weir and his wife against 
W. B. Hestand. Mrs. Weir had been 
injored ia a car accident involving 
the Wchr's and Hestand on Octo- 
Imt 6. IW .

They aAed $40.300 damages.
Tht attomeya for tha plaintiff

and the defendant conferred Mon
day evening after court had recess
ed for the day Out of that con
ference came an agreement—the 
Weirs are to receive $8.250 and the 
ca.*e closed.

Judge Charlie Sullivan was noti
fied of the development and when 
the jurors assembled at 9 a m. 
Tuesday, he informed them that 
there was no further work for 
them lo do in (his case.

They were instructed to be back 
in court on Wednesday morning 
when other suits are scheduled for 
triaL .

Light Rain
COLORADO CITY — Light rain 

fell here Tuesday mprning, con
tinuing the July "wet” spell. A 
drizzle began at 7 a.m. and con
tinued intermittently during the 
morning. At 11 a m. the total pre
cipitation was .10 of an inch.

License Found
Patrolmen returned a lust li

cense plate to its owner today. The 
plate was found by Fred Overman, 
a water department employe, at 
16(h and Settles. A check revealed 
it belonged to E. G. Shaw, at 1003 
Lexington, and police officers ra- 
turoad it Ithis morning.

The piircha.ses. which include a 
large amount from local firms, 
creair i  value of almost half a 
million dollars of equipment and 
supplies on hand at the hospital 
Between $2.5,000 and $.30.000 of 
posted inventory is in stock at all 
times.

Supplies may be obtained from 
four sources, the VA Supply Depot 
in Hines, 111., where most of the 
medical and subsistence supplies 
come from; the VA Central office 
contract. General Service Admin
istration and lastly, local procure
ment

LOCAL PROCUREMENT
In local procurement, items 

which are procured in excess of 
$60 cannot be paid for in cash. 
These are put on competitivt 
basis with contract going to the 
lowest bidder. If a large firm 
<500 employes or more) and a 
small firm have the same bid, the 
award goes to the smsll concern.

Much of tha maintenanre a n d

technical machines is done from 
local sources as is the purchase 
of lumber, pipes and some drugs. 
Milk, bread and burial arrange
ments are all on local contract 
basis and minor repairs such as 
building a patio, come from lo
cal firms within a radius of 100 
miles. Some of the minor repair 
work is supplied by the engineer
ing division of the hospital.

Water, lights, gas. electricity 
and fuel oil all come from locM 
services. Equipment repair such 
as for typewriters is local too. TV 
sets are local and approximate
ly $3,000 worth of the sets have 
t ^ n  donated by individuals o r 
service organizations.

FOOD 8UPPLIE.S
Approximately $2 600 is .spent 

monthly on a local basis lor meat. 
Milk, another of the major sup
plies, takes up around $1..500 a 
m o n t h .  Decentralized contract 
drugs cost $2,600 and drugs from 
the depot around $4,000.

About 90 per cent of the de
centralized drugs purcha.sed come 
direct from the manufacturers. 
The central office contract allows 
this for all the VA hospitals. The 
general service administration

Mcapt for the repaira to contracta gasoline, tires, tubes.

furniture, etc. Human blood comes 
from Dallas and costa $17.25 a 
pint. Furniture must also be pro
vided in the five housekeeping 
quarters on the hospital grounds 
if desired by the residents

The VA is not exempt from any 
Federal exci.se taxes. It can. how
ever, obtain exemption certificate* 
from state sales taxes.

Nine employes work in the sup
ply division of the local hospital. 
Rltenour's job as chief ia to co
ordinate the over-all supply pro
gram at the hospital. M t l v l n  
Baker is assistant* supply officer. 
In the purchase and contracting 
section is W. 0. Ward, who issuoa 
all orders and repairs all con
tracts. James Dewees is head of 
the inventory management sectioa 
which is responsible for mainto- 
nance of all stock levels. Fartla 
Hammond is chief of the ware
house storage aection which re
ceives and issues all suppUea and 
material at the local h o ^ ta l.

Other employes in the division 
are Louis K. Tolbert, secratary, 
Harry Guy, procuring clerk, Has
kell Beck, asaistont chief of man
agement section; and E d w a r d  
Kenny, gtneral storMtaapar.

quite a chunk of northwestern 
Glasscock County. It is also about 
tha most isolated place in t h i s  
section, being surrounded by large 
ranches on all sides.

Yesterday 1 could find no one 
at home, though two or three trac
tors were running far out in tha 
fields. I stopped at three houses: 
found no one at the first two. and 
the third was vacant.

I then drove In another house 
and was met by a friendly dog— 
and some cackling hens. The dog 
treid to tell me something but I 
didn't understand the language 
and drove on.

However, I did see some g o o d

Most babies are horn in hospital.* 
nowadays, and Glasscock County 
doesn’t have a hospital So toe 
births are recorded at Big Spring, 
Midland or somewhere else. Once 
in a whjj_e a Latin-American moth
er will have a baby at home, and 
this birth record goes down on the 
books.

People also die in hospitals, so 
there are lew deaths in the county. 
And the third important part of 
one’s life, marriage, is also per
formed outside the county.

It’s the health law. says Mis* 
Lawson. There is no doctor in Gar
den City, .so when the young couple 
goes off to get a physical exami
nation, they just get the knot tied 
at whatever town they visit.

Garden City has three resident 
preacher* and there may be others 

gfntlemen
would be happy to perform the 
marriage ceremony. If there were 
any customers. A few marriage* 
are performed in local churches 
or at home, but some of the kid* 
are in .such a hurry they drive 

and get mar-
Tied without waiting.

"Most of our work is with lecil 
papers such as titles and leases 
Mused by the oil activity, said 
Miss Lawson.

are few l a n d
tran.sactions in the county. Sine*
the flurry of work cau.sed'by SI 
Lawrence communify being carvi 
ed out of a ranch about 10 year* 
ago. there have been very few 
land sales.

Most residents of the county are 
satisfied with what they have.
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British Planes Launch Show 
O f Force For Rebel Tribesmen

m I t w . ’*
Aakad aboak riporta tte iiioiiî  

fanU wort naiac "armo ot Amer
ican origin,’* Uofd aald: ’’AD wo 
know is that ttero art nodm  
armi in tha arta that muat bara 
coma from oaUlda tha territoriaa 
o( HuaciA.”

Almost Got Away
Twelva tou  of tloander and hake art dam pod oa tide of road whta trailer track carrylag them ipUled 
oa ramp approachlag the Fall River Expreitway aear Brocktaa, Matt. Track driver Raymoad L. 
Sylvester of New Bedford, Matt., was oa route te a fertUlaer plant with the load when the mltkap oe* 
cnired.

Dulles Pleads Atom Control 
Before Problem Gets Too Big

WASHINGTON (iA-The Voice of 
America beamed throughout the 
world today Secretary of State 
Dulles’ plea for steps toward dis
armament before the problem of 
curbing hydrogen and atomic 
weapons becomes "totally unman
ageable”

'■.\s matters are going.” Dulles 
laid last night, "the time will 
come when the pettiest and most 
irresponsible dictator could get 
hold of weapons with which to 
bring immense harm.’’

His radio-television address was 
both a report to the American peo
ple on this country’s efforts at the 
London disarmament conference

and an appeal to Russia for new 
concessions there to make tome 
agreement possible.

Full summaries of Dulles* ad
dress were aimed particularly at 
Iron Curtain areas from Voice 
transmitters in Okinawa, Munich 

|and even the Coast Guanl vessel 
Courier in the Mediterranean.

The all-out treatment in the 
oversea broadcasts pointed up 
how much the Eisenhower admin
istration was relying on Dulles’ 
sober words to spur the East-West 
disarmament talks in I.«ndon.

He stressed the dangers to man
kind of continued delay in devel
oping a first-step plan for curbing

Burned Wreckage 
Of Bomber Found

MILAN. Italy vf>-The bumed- 
out wreckage of a U.S. Navy 
plane which vanished over the 
rugged north Italian mountains 
with 11 men aboard was spotted 
today piled into the side of San 
Martino Mountain near Trento. 
There was no sign of survivors.

Alpine guides and army rescue 
teams with walkie-talkie radios 
and first aid kiLs set out to reach 
the wreckage First reports said

Light Rains 
Continue

By Til» A is o iU ltd  Pr»»»

Light and scattered rains con
tinued over Texas Tuesday after 
Mondays downpours refreshed 
croplands and brought pleasant 
temperatures to widespread areas.

Mineral Wells received .23 of an 
inch .and Van Horn .02 early Tues
day Rain also fell at Austin and 
Lufkin.

Overnight 1 o w temperatures 
ranged from Dalliarfs .W degrees 
to 81 at Galveston and Palacjos.

College Station reported 122 
inches of rain Monday. Crocks and 
lakes in the area filled after six 
weeks of dry weather.

The storms, sc.attered across the 
state, brought local relief from the 
dry, sizzling weather.

Dewees, 50 miles south of San 
Antonio, had an inch and a half 
in 20 minutes. Greenville, north
east of Dallas, got almost 2 Inches 
in 80 minutes. Ughtning caused 
minor damage there.

Temperatures were slightly cool
er in many areas Monday, except 
in extreme Southwest Texas. La
redo had a high of 104 degrees. 
BeevUle had the low maximum of 
T8

Official rainfall for the 24 hours 
ending at 6 30 p m. Monday in
cluded: Electra 63 of an inch. 
LLino .65, Abilene .01, Beaumont 
2 21, Fort Worth 02, Galveston .01, 
Lufkin .09. Lubbock 1 41. Waco .35. 
College Station 179, Sherman 87, 
Big Spring 08 and traces at Dal
las.» Del Rio. San Angelo. Wink 
and Childress

it may be hours before they can 
scale the rugged 9,000-foot peak.

Officials at the Air Rescue Con
trol center at Milan said only 
they had found "tha wreckage of 
a plane " But at Ramstein, Ger- 

jmany, the U.S, Air Force identl 
I fled it definitely as that ofthe 
, missing Navy patrol bomber.

The plane vanished Friday aft
ernoon after establishing radio 
contact with Treviso Airport at 
the end of a 1.400-mile flight from 
C.-isablanca, Morocco

During the subsequent search, a 
sister plane crashed in the moun
tains near Turin, killing 9 of the 
10 mon aboard.

The missing plane, a general 
service P \’2 of the Navy's Trans
port Command, was approaching 
its destination at Treviso .\irport 

¡when it disappeared. The scene 
I of the wreckage is about 100 miles 
northeast of Treviso.

I Airport officials said the pilot 
'had asked permission to lose alti- 
' tilde to land and that everything 
! appeared to be under control when 
radio contact was broken.

Bad weather stalled search op
erations for most of the weekend, 
but late last night a spotter plane 
reported seeing "a black speck” 
on the mountain face.

At first light this momng. heli
copters and search planes took off 
again and were able to determine 
that the "spot” was the wreck
age of a plane.

the grim threat of atomic-hydro
gen warfare.

And in words aimed at Russia’s 
rulers, he also cautioned that the 
cost of building and maintaining 
modem nucle<ir-equipped forces 
was soaring so high "no nation 
can sustain that cost without 
grievously burdening its econ
omy.”

Dulles carefully avoided harsh 
language and the usual denuncia
tions of Soviet policy in what 
seemed a clear move to demon
strate America’s sincerity in want
ing a limited disarmament agree
ment.

Responsible officials said the 
timing of the Dulles speech was 
keyed to a belief that Russia must 
soon come up with such conces
sions. particularly an agreement 
to end atomic-hydrogen bomb pro
duction.

Dulles employed grim words to 
warn Russian leaders of what the 
future would hold if dlplwnats con
tinued talking without "actually 
doing something”

The alternative, he said, is that 
mankind "must learn to live as 
burrowers w i t h i n  the earth’s 
crust” for protection from radia
tion and as "a slave” to the tre- 
mendou.s cost of nuclear weapons.

"Mankind cannot long live un
der the shadow of such destruction 
as it now possible without great 
changes in existing physical, so
cial. political and moriJ values,” 
Dulles said.

"Time is not unlimited, each 
year that passes without agree
ment adds to the practical diffi
culty of achieving adequate limi
tation and control.’’

Dulles coupled this with a firm 
restatement of American dis
armament proposals including 
willingness to agree to a 19-month 
ban on test, provided Russia 
agrees first to a date when all 
nuclear bomb production would 
end.

LONDON <A—Britiah warplanes 
w«ra reported launching g three- 
ctage show of force today againet 
rebellious tribesmea holiUag 5,000 
square mOes of t t e  Pendan Gulf 
state of Muscat and Oman.

Press dispatches from the new 
hüddle East t r o i ^  spot said RAF 
planes had been ordered te drop 
leaflets demanding that the rebeU 
abandon their four-day-old deaert 
war againet the pro-British Sal
tan of the Dttla sultanate at the 
southeaat owner of the Arabian 
Peninaola.

Cannon-filing Meteor .and Ven
om Jeta were reported ready to 
a t  a g e  ’’damaostratlona afrikaa” 
over rebel-held viDagee if the leaf
lets were ignored.

Should the insurgente é» o» 
f i g h t i n g ,  the dispatches said, 
p lü e s  win be sent in to shoot up 
supidy linea and paralyze rebel 
movements throughout the region.

The British, who have jdedged 
aid for 45-year-old Sultan Said Bin 
Taimur and accused »‘oatslde” 
forces of stirring up the revolt 
against him, appeared hopeful the 
uprising can be put down with 
only a show of air power.

Any big-scale commitment of 
British fwoes in tha Sultan’s in
tan’s internal troubles would bring 
tha Conservativa government un
der fierce Socialist attacks in Par
liament.

 ̂ SECOND SÚE^
The Laborites already are talk

ing about a "second Suez.’’ They 
warn that British intervoition in 
Muscat and Oman might cause a 
new Middle East llareup and dam
age the hard-won reconciliation of 
Brltish-American policies in the 
region.

Forrign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
told the House of Commons last 
night that, as far as .^ |e  knew, 
there were no B ritishvoops in 
Muscat and Oman.

Lloyd, added, h o w e v e r ,  that 
troop commanders In the Arabian 
Penmsula had been “given discre
tion within limita to take military 
action.’’

Uoyd said the commanders 
were consulting on the best way 
to help the Sultan and "gmall- 
scale precautionary movements of 
our forces have already taken 
place."

Four giant Beverly transports, 
each capable of carrying 100 men 
were reported standing by at 
Nairobi to airlift Kenya-based 
troope to Aden, WO miles from 
the trouble center.

Two British frigates were re
ported petrolling near the ruler’s 
capital of Muscat, and Lord Man- 
croft, government spokesman in 
tha House of Lords, said British 
planes already had engaged in re
connaissance over the sultanate.

TREATY WITH SULTAN
Britain has a treaty with the 

Sultan which does not auUunati- 
cally commit the British to pro
vide military support. The BrUisb 
also hold rights in the terri
tory, which is believed to be po- 
teittUlly productive. Officers of 
the Sultan’s private 400-man army 
are Britons.

The revolt erupted when tribal 
followers of the exiled Imam 
Ghaleb ben All, religious leader 
of Oman, launched attacks on foot
hill villages ruled by the Sultan.

Reports from the area said 
some 1,500 rebel tribesmen have 
seized control of 5,000 square 
miles of the interior and cut ^ f  
Odaibe Airfield, only 15 milaa

from Muscat.
British newspapers have ac

cused Saudi Arabia of touching 
oil the revolt and arming the reb
els in order to seize lands for ex
ploitation by American oil Inter
ests.

Asked In Commons whether the 
British could count on Amolcan 
support in the Oman crisis, Uoyd 
retorted: “ I do not think that 
question arises. We have decided 
to take the action we have because 
of the long traditions of friendship 
between the Sultan and our-
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The Instant Taste" 
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J^ lSlnstant Folgers
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SALE— SALE

Pag« & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLIN IC

1417 Gregg DUI AM 4-5IN 
laseraace Caaee Accepted

Terms If 
Desired

Nylon —  Rayon 
Tuba — > Tubalau  

Saalad A ir# —
Punefura Saallng 

Black Or White 
You Can Not 
boat our prkoa 
on oqual 
quality.

'Y O U R  T IR I  H IA D Q U A RTIRS*'

CREIGHTO N  T IR E CO .
Dial AM 47021

Truant Officer Is 
Sought By Patrons

COLORADO CITA' -  L a t i n  
American patrons have petitioned 
school autnorities for a tmant of
ficer.

Board members too no action 
Monday evening on a petition sign
ed by 45 Latin-American parents. 
Supt. Frank Wilson said that part 
of the duties of Ed Williams, 
former superintendent, would te  to 
serve as a visiting teacher a n d  
attendance officer.

The board accepted the bid of 
James Harrison to paint the Jun
ior school and caf^eria for $3.- 
465. Harrison's was the lowest of 
three bids.

W ATCH AND CLO CK  
REPAIRING

1-Day Service. CrysUli Fitted 
While Te« Walt

J. T. GRANTHAM
1W9 GREGG

U Edwards Helghto Pharaucy

Have You Tried . . .

L I N I M E N T
(tet It At Your Favorit« 

Local DRUG STORE

Hit-And-Run Cases Gives Up Post 
Filed At Lamesa

LAMKSA — T w o hit-and-run 
cases were reported here o v e r  
the weekend.

Fernando Cano. Laniesa. w a s  
picked up here Sunday afternoon 
by Buddy Hertenberiier. s t a t e  
highway patrolman, and city po
lice on a complaint that he had 
failed to stop and render aid. 1. 
M. Cruz, Friona, said his l a t e  
model Chevrolet was struck by a 
pickup driven by Fernando Cano 
Saturday night.

Raymond Torres. Lamesa, was 
rharged with leaving the scene of 
an accident after Noble McDou- 
lall. Meadow, followed him into La
mesa and summoned officers. Mc- 
Dougall told officers that his car 
was struck five miles north o f 
here on State Highway 137 when 
another car passed him on t h e 
right .shoulder, banged Into h i s 
car and then fled. Once Imldc La
mesa. he forced the Torres car 
to tte  curb until officers arrived.

KARACHI. Pakkistan 'P - A l r  
Vice MarshaU A. W. R. Mac
Donald, last British commander 
to head one of Pakistan’s armed 
services, gave up his post today 
as air force chief. Air Commodore 
Mohammed Asghar Khan took 
over the post, thus placing all 
three services under the command 
of Pakistani nationals.

S P E C I A L

$ 2 1 0 ® °
Amtrican Standard 

Kohlar —  Elgin 
Color«d Bath Fixturaa 
CempUta With Trim

D Y E R ' S
City Plumbing Co
1705 Gregg Dial AM 4-79S1

Dr. W illiam  T . Chrane
Chiropractor

Anneuncat Th« Opaning Of Hit Offica 
504 Runnalt AM 3-3202

Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Who Is Intaring Th« Ministry, Withes To Raf«r His 
Patients, And Fermar PatlanU, T» Dr. Chrana.

HAVE FUN
on that

VACATION
And you don't hove to 

worry about stopping delivery 
of your Herald—It'll be 
reody for you on your 

return, in one pockoge-

Call For V A C A T IO N - P A K
■4331, and osk for Circulation Deport

ment, end say, "I wont Vocotion-Pok."

All copies of your Herald will be saved in o neotly-bun- 
dled plastic bog. (A big one you con use!) It's o dondy 
service, end at no extra charge. All the news for you 
to review, if you'll coll for

VACATION-PAK
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ACROSS 
1. Taunt 
3. Moisture in 
dmps

L  Exclamation 
12. Solar diac 
12. Before 
K  Had on 
IS. One who 

gives
temporarily 

17. Come into 
view

19. Australian 
bird

20. Male duck 
IS T u rf
23. Mother
35. Pronoun
36. Compas.^ 

point
37. Double one 

throw at dice
30. Passageway 
33. Artificial 

language

34. Slight 
knowledge

36. Conjunction
37. Famous 

evangelist
39. Persian
41. Exist
42. ConsteBa- 

tion
43. Symbol for 

tin
44. Light bed
46. Caubons
48. Undermine
51. Charm
S3. Nonmetal- 

lic element
55. City of the 

leaning tower
56. Tavern
58. Roman date
59. Cook in 

water
60. Egg drink
61. Salamander
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1. Strong wind
2. Detail
3. Deprive of 
sensation

4. Completion
5. Hoisting 
apparatus

6. Compara
tive ending
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7. Periods of 
time

1 Wonder 
9. Steeds

10. Therefore
11. Reward 
16. Short for

a man's namr 
18. Myself 
21. Workshop 
24. Stage speed
26. Indicationa
27. Limb
28. Low
29. Indefinite 

■mount
30. Literary 

f r a p e n u
xi' worm 32. Sea eagle
25' S'”®®̂ bing 
38. Blunt 
40. Within 
42. Caesar's 

language 
44. Explosive 

devices
15. Leave 

undone
16. Ourselves 
47. Thus
49. Afresh
50. Nuisance 
52. Ordinance 
■'4. Racket
'7. Worrf A»
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Soap Opera Scripts 
Followed In National

1%«
Win Um BravM be able to hol4 

Die lead deeplte injuries? Caq th« 
CardinaJi vln f t  home? WiU Uie 
todgers, loaded with walking 
wougjM. Im able to hold their 
•wa ta tbo Wolt? Can th* Redleu 
avoid another long ilunu? WlU 
the Phillies hang oqT 

Even Helen Trent never had it 
as rough aa the five eluba in on 
that soap oBora the National 
l^eaiue U ftaging as a pennant 
race these

l(hl record an thair laat trip, are 
at Chicago for a day game with 
the last-place Cubs.

In other Ah ganies, it’s Kansas 
City at Besten, Cleveland at Washt

Jton and Detroit at Baltimere, 
are night games.

Braves’ Manager Fred Haney 
has ntade the best of a medcei

ehitt lineup to evereema inJuriN 
te Joe Adeoeh. Hanh Aaron, Fa' 
lis MantuU and Billy Brutan.
.Brooklyn’s hondago boys are 

Duke Snider (brace on left knee), 
Elmer Vaio (pulled gretn muselei. 
Carl Furillo (stiff shoulder), Don 
Newcombe (sore finger) and John 
Hoaehoro (bitdten linger).

\
BASIBAU
STANDINGS

No gomn TÜ •t
M B

U New 
Hty 

MA'
MONdA'

Mo sw n*> echeSulOd.
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Won 'Tork «t Chicago. 1:30 p.m. Brooklyn at St. Louta, I pn>.
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RESULTS

aatoBlo ^

Stag li
days, And after the St.

houii C n r^ a la  were rapeed I H
hy the Chicago White Sox in yes
terday’s Hall of Fame game, the

Cinnnnt pursuers get back to bus- 
ess today with the Western 

teams at noma to the East.
In the Atr—where the only r*al 

guestion is “ If the Yankee^ are 
ao great, why aren't they playing 
.TOO ball?”—first-place New York 
gets another chance to wrap it up 
early, returning home with a 4W- 
game lead (or a three-game set 
with the second-place White Sox.

Milwaukee's Braves, who leH 
home July 1 with a haU-gamo 
lead, slipped to third and three 
games behind only to get hot 
again and Win nine ^  the last 
13, are back home again for a 16- 
game stay. They open tonight with 
a one-game lead against Philadel
phia, with the Phillies in fifth, 3'4

iiames behind, after leading the 
eague by half a game a week 

ago.
The Dodgers, hottest club in the 

race at the mement with a KKg 
record that has heisted them from 
fifth, five games behind, to sec
ond. opon the trip at St. Douis. 
The Cards, blowing a three-game 
lead with a 4-7 trip through the 
East, are third, I'k games back, 
as they open a 21-game stand at 
bomwwwhere they're oaly a03-ao 
for the season.

Cincinnati, at home for a 13-

iame stay, is fourth, two games 
ehind, as it opens against sev- 

enth-plaee Pittsburgh t o n i g h t .  
New York’s sixth place Giants, 
who tore the West apart with a
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Midland Awaits 
Junior Tourney

MIDLAND (1C) -  Top Junior 
golfers from all ever the state will 
Begin peuring into Midland for the 
12th Annual Texas Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Qolf Champion
ship to be held July 31 through 
August 1  Midland’s Ranchland HUi 
Country Club will be the site ei 
the 36-bole medal play

Marion Phhmger. golf profee- 
sional at RiverhiU Country Chib, 
Dallas, will stage aa exhibition 
Wednesday, July II.

Competition is open to all boys 
bi the state who will not have 
reached their 18th birthday prior 
to August 15, 1957. The registration 
fee for the ioumey is 1106 per 
entrant

The top four wIiumts of the Jay- 
Cee GoU Championship in Midland 
will reoeive an alhexponse trip to 
Columbus, Ohio, to compete In the 
Natienal Jayces Qolf Champion
ship. August 1> through August 14. 
J957.

Sam Coker, chairman of the Tex
as Jaycee Junior Golf Champion
ship, roported that the deadline for 
entry has been extended to July 
|0. Boys who iue interested in

Slaying in the tounwy should oon- 
ict Coker. P.O. Box 135, Midland 

Immediately
Big Spring will be represented 

by Whitney R e y n o l d s .  Larry 
Holmes, Richard Atkina and Fred 
Layman.

$8,000 Check Looks Good, Too
Cup emblematic of ROA ehampionship Is an nrmfhl for Lionel 
Hebert—aad ehoek for $I.M0 prise money ispH b«4 eilher. The 
Lsfayeite. La., yoaager of two gelling hroihera. wen the title with 
I  and 1 victory over Dow Finsterwald at Dayton, Ohio.

TW O  ARE HONORED

Joe McCarthy'd Do 
It All Over Again

By JACK hand
COOFERSTOWN. N.Y. iB -  

Looking back over 43 years of 
baseball stretching from Wilming
ton, D el. to a niche in the Hall of 
Fame. Joe McCarthy summed up 
his thoughts in a few brief words.

’’Qee. 1 wish I could do it all 
over again"

Rentiment brought tears to the 
eyes of Samuel (Wahoo 8am) 
Crawford a.s the 77-yoar-old for
mer outfielder also was formally 
inducted into Baseball’s Hall al 
Fame yesterday in this historic 
village.

*Tve come a long way to this 
day,’’ he said. “1 want to thank 
all my friends. I had a speech 
to maike but I don't believe I can 
go through with it.”

The two new members were of
ficially received by Commissioner 
Ford Frick on a wooden platform 
under the shade trees in front of 
the Hall of Fame and baseball

own. But a  manager baa so many 
petmle to thank "

Marse Joe, who won olA t pew- 
nants with the New York Yankees 
and one with the Chicago Cubs 
and never finished worse than 
fourth in  24 years as a manager, 
named tltom alh He thuked  the 
owners, coachoa, trainers, writers 
umpirea and players.

"Most respRBsible of all for my 
being here are the great play
ers,” said McCarthy. "And Om  
knows. I had my share of the 
good ones"

Glancing toward Mrs. Lou Geh
rig, widow of his former first 
baseman. McCarthy said. "Beoing 
you brings hack many a sad mem 
ory, but also o lot of happy ones 

McCarthy broke into baseball 
with Wilmington in 190T and re
tired because of poor health as 
Boston manager in 1990 |

Crawford, a power hitter in the 
dead ball days, had a lifetime 
batting average of .300 in 10 years 
with 2,064 hits. He sUU holds the 

triples with 312

Cosden’s Oilers of Big Spring em- 
pUMk for Wink this evening, where 
at f  o'deeh they launoh play la 
the ISL State soithall teumamaat 
against Lorenzo.

The ouere or« mnklM the trh? 
in four planes. iTioso who de n d  
oare to make the trip are atarting 
earlier by auto-

The Ouere are one ef seven 
toomf entered in the tournament. 
The locala have been one of the 
most active teams In the state this 
season, having played 53 games to 
date.

Manager Jamea Tidwell w i l l  
probably send Troy Wetsel te the 
mound asnlaet Voreaxo eve
ning. Htuler Cotton Jdize will alie 
make the trip- 

others whe will make the trip, 
and thehr batting averages, are 

Billy Paul Thomas, .307} Ted 
Gross, .3T3; Qene Qroas, .268; Buck 
Drake. .360; Pete Cook, -331) Bill 
Pabner. J3S; Jamea Tidwell, J215 
Henry Ounkiek, .107; Trqy Wetse, 
.IM; Onkie Hagoed, .136; and Get- 
ton Miae, .(HA 

It w|B 1^ a double elimination 
taumameai and will c o n t i n u e  
through Saturday night 

Frank Barton, ene-time 11 g 
Spring athlete and now the princi
pal of schools at Wink, is direetor 
ef the tournament.

Lorenie’s t e a m  is oompeeed 
mainly of Lubbock softballers.

Sports dialogue;
PR. R. M. STROZIER, new president of Florida State Univeriity: 

“Football provides a raUyiag point far campus life whoa now 
stodents come to the campai, 1 have come to the conclusioa that 
ne matter what one doe* in a pnivorslty, there is no labaJlf*^ 
football in the minds of the pee- 
pip. It is irrational, but it’s one
of the facts of life today.”* • a

BOB CQN81P1NG. sporta ool-
umnist;

“ I ipeat a little timo in New
Orieans recently and didn’t hear 
one kind word about the N ew  
York Yankees an «aasuaf ill« 
nation. The big beef Is that the 
Yankees are letting the New Or« 
leaai ReUeans go ovt like a light 
Instead of sending them the play*
CM tfeoy need te win back t h e  
affection of the fans.”

*  *  *  .
RlTiL TALBERT, former Pavip 

cup tennis star:
“Tonais is the most wonderful 

sport for a youngster to learn. I 
have two young sons, one of 
whom it eight years old- I mnk« 
tennis ogaipnsoRt avaUaMo t o  
him, but I don’t try to supervise 
his gamo- By the time he's toa> 
if he’i  lntere«te(L I’U begin toach- 
lug and discipHaiag- If y*n want 
to start your eigkt-yoawold oa a 
good tennis eavMr, lot Um—or 
her — oxofoiso by throwing n 
tennis ball against the wall. That 
way. the htd teams to move boUad the balli rnnkos tt oasloa whoa 
he atafts nxing a  raean*t « • « I always thought my tenuis develep« 
ment was fastov beoanso playiag the iafleld In baseball had taagM 
me to get to the baU. la  toaals. af oonrso. yon pUy the ball, y e t 
don’t let H play yo«. In teaching youngsters, don’t  try to change 

loo much. Leave what is

MIAMI. FU. OR — Any top-notch college team can bo Invited to play in the 1060 Orange Bowl football 
game and avei7 one seems happy about iU-^ven the Atlantic Coast Conference, which was cut loose to 
mahn room,

The Orango Bowl Committee voted yesterday not to renew it« contract with the ACC, Atlantic Coast 
Conforenoo teams have mot Big Eight Confergnee ohamplons in Orange Bowl New Year’s Day games since 
1954 under ngreomeiita that expire with the 1958 elaah.

The bowl win ctmUnue to book 
Big Eight championship teams, 
but will be free to pick Die oppos
ing eleven from any section of the 
nation.

Major radio and telsvision net
works, which have paid the bowl 
inereaslng sums for broadcast 
rights, had urged the eemmitteo 
to widen its field ef ehoices. Ne
gotiations currently are u n d e r  
way with NBC and CBS.

Joe H. Adams, president ef the 
bewl flommittee, said the Big 
Eight had a g re ^  to waive for 
1869—the bowl’s 25th anniversary 
—its rule that no Big Eight titUst 
can play in two auccesalve bowl 

ames. Under foreseeable oondi- 
ons. that probably would bring 
he Big Eight's powerhouse, Okla- 
uyna, to the Orange Bowl both 
in 1958 and 1960. The latter year, 
the committee could pick the Big 
Eight team’s foe from the cream 
of college football regardless of 
seotion.

“We are happy about tWa." 
Adams said.

Van c . Kusaerow headed a com
mittee panel that atudied means 
of improving the Orange Bowl 
game and recommended yoster- 
dav's action by the full commit
tee.

PATTY BBRa

Campbell Says He 
Won't Risk It

CANANDAIGUA. N Y. IR — 
Harassed by pleasure boats. Don
ald Campbell saj's he'd rather not 
try for a record In his jet hydro 
plane B l u e b i r d  II than risk 
“maiming some innocent lake 
user.”

Campbell said the only way to 
achieve necesswy safety condi
tions on Canandaigua Lake was to 
increase the number of patrol 
boats from nine to 75. He said ha 
and the local promoters were try
ing to find trained men and boats 
for the patrols.

Alberta Driver 
Assumes Lead

CHEYENNE. Wyo IR -  Hank 
Willard, veteran Milo, Alberta, 
Canada, driver, took an early lead 
for the 18,000 purse in the chuck 
wagon races at Cheyenne Frentler 
Days last night.

Willard drove his four-horse rig 
around Ute half-mile track in 
1:14.9 to win the first heat in the 
best time of the first night races.

Phil Gooch, Glelchen. Alberta, 
had the secopd best time of 1;16.8 
in winning the fourth rare. The 
driver with the best total time for 
six days and nights of racing will 
get 34 per cent of the purse.

museum. The skirt-sleeved crowd 
jammed main street from curb to | record tor most 
curb and overflowed onto the steps in his career, 
of the post office t The Chicago White Sox defeated

“When a player reaches the Hall j the St. Louis Cardinals 13-4 ip the 
of Fame,” said McCarthy, "he annual Hall nf Fame trophy game 
doesn't have (oo many to thank, at Doubleday Field, baseball’s 
For the most part, ha did it on his I birthplace.

Hirsch Soys He'd Resigned 
Football For The Movies

Ry BOR MYKRS
HOLLYWOOD IR -  Football is in 

an era of defense, Elroy Crazy 
legs Hirsch was saying ip mourn
ful tones when the conversation 
suddenly switched to the movies.

Hirsch, who leads a double, even 
triple life as a star in football. 
In pictures and as the proprietor 
of a San Fernando Valley restau
rant, observed: “Give me one big 
break in pictures and I'd probably 
give up football.

"It’s been great to me. but after 
18 years in pro ball you don't need 
13 to prove you can play it "

Movie fans around the count: 
may not be too familiar wi: 
Oasylogs, the grid hero, and foot 
ball fans may be in the same 
boat regarding Elroy Hirsch, mov
ie star.

Briefly, this l-foot-1 106-pounder 
one of the most explosive runners 
and pass receivers in the game, 
checks in this month for his ninth 
season with the I.z>s Angeles Rams.

It will be his 13th year in pro 
ball and his 19th in the game, 
dating back to high school days in 
Wausau, Wii.

a

On the film front. Hirsch has just 
finished his third major role as 
a dramatic actor in "Zero Hour,” 
a tale of the airways written and 
directed by his movie discoverer, 
young Hall Bartlett.

Kecontly Hirsch was named In 
a motion picture exhibitor's poll 
as one of the top 10 new stars of 
the screen.

Rewind to football. Crazylegs 
commented: “Offense and defense 
go in cycles. Now it’s defense.”

In 1951, a yoar of draamite for 
the Ram offense, Hirew eat e Na
tional Football League record of 
1,495 yards gained, and tied the 
great Don Hutson'e record of 17 
touchdowns passes. The records 
have not been broken.

Little League Form Crown 
To Be Decided In Series

Willie Pep Meets 
Tague In Houston

HOUSTON IR-Willie Pep, 35- 
year-old battler who has hi.s eye 
on winning the world feather
weight championship (or the third 
time, takes on Russ Tague of Dav
enport. Iowa, in a 16-round match 
here tonight.

Pen
decision

a Tague fought to a split 
In Florida last year.

Corbo To Boylor
The playoff to determlno a Minor 

Littlo League champion of tho city 
will get under way M • o'clock 
Wedneeday evening In the North
12th Street park.

J . B. HolUAAooa wUl reoreeent 
the National Minor Little League
Tho Amorican farm cireult will be 
represented by tha Flret National 
Bank club.

Uttig Laagua rulas prohibit tha

SAN ANTONIO (R-Mel Corbe. 
San Antonio schoolboy baseball 
star, has slgnad io go to Baylor 
next fall.

farm teams playing at night, 
which is the reason for the early 
starting hour.

Tha first taam scoring two wins
will be declared the farm league , a a  l  j
champion. Tha teams play Thurt- C h Q I l i p l O I I  M O lC h O d
day. If a third contest is needed, 
it will be unreeled Saturday. MIDLAND (R—Donnie Fleoman,

Monor league activity will be Texas light hoavywolght champion 
climaxed Saturday night In a game from Midlothian, meets B ud^ 
involving all-star teams of the two Creeser of Los Angales in a 16- 
laafuaa. round bout boro J ^  80.

Fighter's Trip 
South Is Out

then  t— meek. Leave what is beat ef their natural stylo asd try 
to change only ike very had B * ^  *1 their iaassa.”

• • • «
BOR f e l l e r , former pitching great:

“The good la ergantsed htds’ baseball far overshadewi the 
ovili. H we can koep tho paronto from going nuts in their excite
ment to wtn, then thn Udn will tnke enro of themselvei.”

• • • «
DUFFY DAUGHERTY. Michigan Stole footbaU coach:

“Sparta are always so refreshing. Tnko thnt Yogi Bono In tho 
Inst World Borloo when Don Larson pitohed his no-faitter. Did yen 
son him whoa tho ganso endodT Re knew that »»ns n strihe that 
ended tho game. Evoa hedoro tho amglre signalled it. ho waa aa 
his way eat there — and do yow rememher hew ho Jansped and 
landed with arms and loga niiwad Lamen. And that’s tho way H 
to la iparto^-alwaya fsook. Whoa an aM gro Uke Berra foads Uka 
a  gmsMsar sehoat W  y«i pretty good H-”

PATTY BERG, woman golf star:
“I road aa Intorostlag hook to which the anther went throngh 

II pagoa trying to find a aattofaetory definition of n tody- He said 
a tody to a »reman who erenloo atmosphere in whieh people 
behave their beat. 1 wonder If ho ever heard a tape reeorder ef
eonversatlen In a indica’ golt locker room.'*

• • • •
JIMMY POWERS, sports »»riter, discussing the Orlando luhieta- 

Joo Bro»n) fight, which he broadcast on televiiiien;
“I got too tmpiwsaton tho referee stopped it more to avoid 

having to eommit htotsolf than to save a cagey aM pra from dam
age-” • •  • •

BIRDIE TEBBETT8, Cincinnati manager;
“ IFhaa I any wa have toe best bench in toe National League, 

that’s not only my opinion, it to also the apinlon of my bench.”

Snappers W in First Game 
In Bosketboll Circuit

WORRY IS ALL 
FOR NAUGHT

ELKIN, N.C, «  Yoaag Wally 
Holcomb is a kufcothnU, toot- 
hall and toaato star a( flkto 

Bchool hore.
Qo feU (toe aatU samsoae ao< 

ticed toe baoka af hto loga. 
Bear tha knoos, loemed ex&a 
largo, Wero thoy swoUea? pid
to o y  h o r i f

No. said WaUy, bnt to n  ho 
bogan to viorry. Wa haoo bo
gan to hurt.

Two dootora dlagaooed eytoo 
and opMWtod-

Thcy cnt lato to« f|rt( |eg 
and foand htg log mnaoloa - •  
no ayato. 8o thoy H»rod him 
ap u n to  and asat him hoam,

How de hlo l« n  fool aowt
“Okai,” aaya Wally wHh a 

grla- wonder If thoy OTO» 
did really kart.**

By Th* Siwstatm rnw
The Texas Leafus riwe this son« 

son w u  lupposed to bo clooo, With 
two-thirda of the oampoifB gono- 
it haa boon anything but.

Thero'i wida rift bolwow first 
and sooond and Ihsre't oa ovsn 
wider rift from thorn on down. If 
there wsan’t •  cleio baUIo for 
third place among four toantf 
there would bo Uttlf intorsst in 
the race.

Monday Dalloa eruahod Ihrtvo* 
part u - i  while Houston boot Fort 
Worth 6-0. It left DoUao nino 
game! ahead of aoeond plaeo
Houston.

Austin swept a double-htoder 
from Tulsa and fan  Antonie took 

double drubbing from Oklabomo
I ty.

Shreveport took the toad ovoo 
Dallas when Walt 'Derueki bom- 
ered in the ftrst Inning but it 
didn't tost long. Dallas slammed 
three rung aeroas In Its half o( 
the frame, got another In tb f 
fourth and then in the seventh tho 
Eagtoa ehaaed oovon more rune 
over. Dick Maibouor, meonwhile. 
pitched a neat flvo-nitter,

At Fort Worth H<KiSton’s Howie 
Nunn shut PUt Fort Worth on two 
hits in posting his 11th victory. 
Tom Nerad and Frank Emada got 
the only Cat hits.

Austin rallied in tho ninth for 
three nina to boat TuUa 8-3 in the 
first game, then blasted toe Oilers 
8-2 in tha nightcap on Mike Lem- 
ish’s seven-hit twirling. The Sena
tors boomed 14 hits off two Oiler 
pitchers.

Oklahoma City whipped Isn  An
tonie 8-1 in toe lirat game aa J#ek 
Thomas did a fine roUgf job iP 
the final inning- In tho nighteap 
tho Indiana swamped too MigsioM 
16-8 with a six^iia outburit in toe 
sixth.

First Baptist Is 
Softbill Winntr

National Makaup 
james Cancelled
All National Little LsagUO msks- 

. _ «  oaUra o ff
tola week. League Prexy W. I.
up games have been

Qoodlott Jy., fumouneed Monday.
Oopdlott stated there was n o  

need to play the games slnoo tho 
Yankees had already eUachod the 
league crqwn.

Buffalo« Hirtd
BRIDGE CITY. Tax. UUGlan 

Buffatoe haa boon named atbletle 
director and head football coach 
of Bridge City Hi|to- He eomoa 
here from Sweeny.

sTximema:T»«i-

W n l u  |M X o « M  
MUld« BoptUt

NEW YORK (R -  Bobby Cour- 
chesne was as good as new today 
but his manager, taking no chanc
es, decided tost a projected trip 
to Venezuela was out for the time 
being.

Coureheane, a good journeyman 
lightweight, took a spasm between 
the eighth and ninth rounds of his 47-43

■TANMNGS!Tm«»-

Comets
foppers
ênâppers

The Snappers won their first
game in seven starts in YMCA 
Summer Basketball league com
petition here Monday evening, 
nudging toe Geese by a score at

ed to winning ways, edging the 
Poppers, 57-54, in a close one. 

Charles Clark waxed warm for 
4 i the Coasters, counting 38 p<^ts. 

Ken Harmon followed with IS.
Charles Johnson kept the Pop

pers in the game with 12 points. 
Preston Hollis had ten

First Baptist picked UP a vio- 
tory at too expenao of East Fourth 
Baptist, 8-3. and Wesley Mothod- 
tot aoeepted a forfeit from Woot- 
side Baptist in YMCA Church Soft
ball league gamos hero Monday 
night.

The First Baptist team leveled 
its big guns on opposition hurling 
in the third Inning, registered five 
runs in that round.

Newell authored the mound vic
tory, ratioaing out five Uto to the 
opposition. Anderson w a s  the 
loser.

Seydler and Cook each had two 
hits for the winners.
East Fourth 621 006-3 5
First Baptist 613 02X—A 7
Anderson and Cain; NewoU and 
Cook.

P I  V I Q B I I » »
CU T C O S T S

•  N M i l

H. B. REAGAN
IN fU R A N C I AOENCY

SINCE isn
M7 W. 4th Mai AM 4-72S1

JOHN A . 
COFFEE

ATTOONEY AT LAW

308 Scurry  

» • I  AM 4-2S91

scheduled 16 with Bobby Bell last 
night at St. Nicholas Arena and 
scared the living dnylirtU out of 
his seconds and the Tv spectators 
who saw toe bout in some sec
tions of the country.

"Of course, the trip to South 
America is out,” said Courchesne’s 
manager, Pat Bartlett. “Ho was 
supposed to fight in Caracas. 
T h ^ 's  nothing wrong vhth him, 
but we just want to be careful."

Courchesne. who hsd a 16-M 
record, wak charged with a knock
out at tho hands of Bel] whoa be 
failed te answer the bell fer the 
ninth round. Acoording to toe New 
York State Athletic Commission 
rules, it goes In too books as an 
eighth-round kayo.

Bnrtlott »»M bnckod by Dr. 
Samuol Bwotoiok, tho phytlcian in 
attendance.

"C ourc^no  la porfocUy all 
right,” said Dr. Swetnick. The 
heat got him. U must bsve been 
110 degrees in the ring, la cases 
like this the important thing is to 
see that nothing happens to the 
brain. When we gave him some 
oxygen he responded.’'

Oklahoma Angler 
Is Ordered Freed

OKLAHOMA CITY tl6-An Ada. 
Okla., commercial f i s h e r n u u i ,  
jnilod for Bahing in Lnko 'Dsxoma 
without an Oklahoma license, was 
ordered freed yooterday by Okla
homa Gov. Raynuind Gary.

The angler, J . R. Goodwin, has 
piud a S8I4 ftne and was serving 
a ll-dny Jail sontanco at MadiU. 
He was takon iato oustoify July IS. 
Goodwin had a Taiaa lioonse but 
Oklahoma Rangers charged he 
was fishing on the Oklahoma tide.

Gary aaid he ordered the roloase 
because Goodwin's was a hardship 
case. Tho flshorman Is marriod 
and has twro amnll chUdron.

Al Klovcn accumulated 19 points 
for the Geese but Jesse MrElreath, 
Albert Oglesby and Bobby Mc
Adams of the loeers more than 
made up the difference for the 
Snappers.

Oglesby counted 14 points for the 
winner while McElrealh and Mc
Adams each had 11.

The pace-setting Coasters retura-

Brown In Action
SAN ANTONIO (R-WorW Ught- 

welght Champion Joe Brown of 
New Orleans meets Ray Portilla 
ef New York in a 10-round bout 
here July 30.

GÜKSK
U»rdrsty, S r........................
Ktoren ........................
Acrl ..................................
R u u tX  ..................................GrMO ...................
P Hollu .............................

T«4a1s
S N A PP X as
M cElrtsU i ............................
Oirleiby ............................
RiahknUan .....................
McAA»in< ..............................
IlMinp*ao .....................

T*(aW
HaU Un>* icor*—G««m  ) 
rOAtTEBS
CUrk ......................
Harnton ...............................
fkU llp« ...................................
arw k« .............................

S Bull« .............................us9-r. ..........................
TaU U

POPPEX.H
Hamm .............................
C JohnaM .........................
W1W» ...........................
ntM Ofisoa ..............................
p  a«m a .............................
C*raway ..............................
O ^ a h y  .............................

TM alt
Half tlm* acort—Ceaatars

ro FT rr vr ,.......1 » * t
.........  t  1 * IS
.........  1 * 0 3
.........  I t s «
......... t  •  a 4

II I i  4Sro r t  rr  tr
. S 1 •  II
......... t  2 I 14
.........4 •  * S
.........t  I a  II

I l l s  
11 I  i  4»

1 Snapaara 31
ro FT rr  vr

. 14 4 l  33
.........  I 1 3 IS
.........  1 * 1 4
....... 1 * 1 *
......... 3 * * 4
.. .  t o t *  u * s n rr. FT rr ip

1 0  4 3
........ t  0 1 II
........ * 0 0 I
.........  1 3  0 0
......... * 0 3 10
......... * 0 0 «
.. I S O *  

31 4 I  M
33 P o tp a n  a .

Tastes

smooth

.- r  r - .  ^

The InstantTaste'̂ ^̂  |  
is gone! 'f , fi Fo lgers

J^ jSlnstant Folgers Coffee

It's For You . . .  LADIES
Who dtilr*  to iM m to bowl. Free lessons 
given by competent instructor . - . Tueidaj 
end Tbundey mornings. Bowling at regular 
prices.

CLO VER BQW L
Enjoy bewttng with AMF antomatle pin setters

Dial AM 4-8719 Sterling City Reute

The Fineof Noafi cnef HeaMoaa ServoHIU-^HIU
KENTUCKY BOURBON AT 118 BEST

HILL a  HILL COMPSNV. LOUMVILL 
SY; NATIONAL DI6TILLIR6 FI 
KENTUCKY »TRAIOHT lOURBON '

..wermetiTto
IRFONATION-



U  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tu«s., July 23, 1957

Mississippi To
Join Tides Fight

J A C K S O N . M i i s .  « J I» -M iss is s ÌD p i. 
w i t h  f i v e  w e e k s  r e m a i n i t u ;  b e f o r e  
t h e  d e w l l i n e  f o r  a  d e c i s io n ,  w il l  
j o i n  L o u i s i a n a  in  t h e  b a t t l e  f o r  
j u r i a a e t i o B  o v e r  o i l - r i c h  t i d e l a n d s  
i n  t h e  * n w ili|d it* *  r o n e .  A t ty  G e n  
J o e  P a t t e r s o n  r e p o r t s  

T e x a s ,  . k l a b a r o a .  a n d  F l o r i d a  
h a v e  b e e «  n o t i f i e d  b y  t h e  f e d e r a l  
p a v e m i n e a t  t h e v  h a \ e  u n t i l  . \ u j :  
? t  t o  l a t e r s e o e  in  t h e  l i t i s a t i o n  s s  
c o ^ r f r a d a n C ^  m t h  l .o u L s ia n a  

r a t t e r m  m e t  w i th  L o u i s i a n a  
. k t t r  G e e  . 'a c k  G r e m i l l i o n  a n d  
« ^ V i a b  * t  t h e  o t h e r  G u lf  s t a t e s  
b r« t w e e k

Patterson soud lestcrday Mis- 
«'.ssippf has only laid claim to sub- 
nierged lands which were destj- 
•lated in the boundaries of the 
state bv the act of Conjress under 
which Misisissippi entered the un
ion

These houndanes. he said, have 
been carried forward by the slide 
hi its Constitution and includo the 
«ubmereed area of Mississip i  
Sound within the chain of islands 
within "six leaeues of the shore."

The State Mineral Lease Com
mission has desijmated R50.0M 
acres of submerged land within 
the state boundaries off the Gulf 
Coast

R EA L ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

S L A U G H T E R ' S
V *R T  p n r m r  S M dream  briek. IH  
baia». c a rp M d . drapad. c tiW nl hdaU 
WauU Irada tb  to a d  «m anar bouaa.
(  Room bau*a and (  rad ia l«. tU .dW . 
SUBUmnAN UOM *; Baauuful aew « bd*  
ra a n .  maa* aU raatlaa  kHebad. I  datdd. 
PRW CROIC* Lau-Qoad b uya  
S Badreani. Sa Sara. O nij O M  ^
1M6 O rack Phooa AM
J BXDROOM—On Wam. Younkalawb KUeb- 
ad. auaebad  (a ra fa .  »tt.Sbb.
BABOAIW—Suburban, ]  acra«. » bouaa«. 
to ad  w aiar. «jrclooa lanca. SlSJdd.
J  BKDROOM BrKk »«raga apartm eoU . 
rxtfnwbcd tas mooUiljr meama. SIAOM. 
KRW Ï  bedroom «paciou». ra ipoct.

H.WDEN REAL ESTATE 
a m  4 ^  **b^
MOPKRR J ROOM Mou«a l l te lM  tool loi. 
Walk-ui cloaot». «howor baib. In tu irà  « i:

MARIE ROWLAND

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AIK-CONDrnONINC—

C A RR IER  W XATHElUfAKERS 
k b it W  Hlgtaway M  AM 4 - n n

107 W Slst AM S-2591
1-REDROOM targa livni» room, carpated. 
drapea. atiacbad r« ra» a  Im m adlale pò«- 
n i i r r r  Taial p n ea  SII SM. Requtra« «mali 
d a v a  pa.rm eal.
NEW BRICK Iran  S-badroom. I S  oath» 
beautiful kHchen. carport, on com er lot. 
lU.TSa
SBKOROOM BRICK * tUe bath.' oven 
and ran»a. large kiteben d m  com bina
tion. double carport
^BEDROOM . DKN carpated . very n ic t 
».SMI doun
LAKE THOMAS, » f o o t  tra ile r  house m  
lot XI. Murphy Bend. See Saturday and 
Sundav Total $1730.
NEW ■ BRICK trim . 1 bedroom , larga 
kHchen u itb  lo u  ol bulk in«, tu n a  to 
cbooee vour colors. X blocks td sebaol 
total ts so a
SA C R iriC E becausa a( U1 bealtb. caga 
cbickm  farm , good mcome. ______

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" b S iv i a f  y M M O n i a  foctorigg, codwo^g p le a t  m an o o g rs !. .  
I fa l l t  bafew q a a le ,  ]« a  o tg  fraa  to  shoo t

S L A U G H T E R ' S
CHOICR LOCATJON-1 Bedroom, tergo  kB- 
cbaik garage, (anead yard , aoly gtSM. 
Nica 5 room. tTSd Down. Morthsida. 
LARGE DUPLEX, tl.300 down. Nice b«y 
2 Badrooni. ttXSIV I  Bodroom. WTSO. 
ATTRACTIVE Brick. S bodroom. X baths, 
guest co ttage plus X roam  cottage, beat 
«nd coobng Chelea locatloo.

Sea BoDeUn F o r Good Buys 
130S Gregg Pbona AM 4-XgSX

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7SM

II N  Lloyd 
AM 4-XI44 AM M H S

A L T O  S E R V I C E —

SAB WH E E L  AUONM XNT 
401 E a s t  Xrd Phono AM «-»041

MOTOB BEARING SERV ICE 
404 Jobnaod PbocM AM S-SMl

B E A T U T  S H O P S -

HAIR S T T L T  CLINIC 
1497 O r t f r  PtMXM A U  4-I7S1

I.

SPECIAL- * bedroom  m burban
home. B if l in n c  room  and kitcbcn. vmlk- 
in cloaeu. a tA cb ed  c a ra fe ,  all etty utili- 
ue». Only S7.«M
SPECIAL: B n ck  trim  3 bedroom  on com er 
'M Wool c a rp e tm f. 229 w tnng. big utility 
room, a ttached  garage $2759 dovn.
NEW 3 bedroom  on paved atreet. duct 
air. cen tra l beat. $11.50$

B U I L D I N G  S L T P L Y -

SPACIOUS N ev  3 bedroom , m  b a ilu . duct 
\ a ir. cen tra l heat $12.T99 

NEARING C O U P U rn O N  Big new 3 bed
room. duct a ir. cen tra l beat. $11.759

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
BARBECUE G R ILLS  ........................................ $4.95 Up
ELEC TR IC  ICE CREAM F R E E Z E R S ..................$22.50
CHARCOAL —  10 Lb. Bag ...................................  $1.00
THERMOS JUGS —  Starting A t ...........................$3.25
W ATER CANS —  5 Gal.............................................$6.75

S&M LUMBER CO.
1C09 E a s t  3 r a B a i l d e r s  O f  F i a « r  H a m e t Dial AM 3-2S21

REA L ESTA TE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 2

B IO  8PR IN O  BUILDINO -  LUM BER 
111» O rv g t Phooa AM 4-g3»l

• BRICK HOMES—Sli.SM  to SSd MS

C L E A . V E R S -

SCBCRBAN HOMES—t7.0M to S3t.«M. 
, 1 NICE R m idenltel loU

CX-AT’S N04V LA T
sa t Jolm aoo PtMoa AM 4-M ll

.\LDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

O R EQ O  S T R E E T  CLEAJTERS 
11M O ra te  P bcoa  AM 4-MIX

NEW  PA8KION CLEANERS 
1 «  W P o n rth  P h so a  AM 4-tl2S

POR SALE by ow nrr: X room«, bath. «*«b 
hou««. carport, (raced , tree«, dover« . 
gr««s Sea X W to « 00 Ra«*ooabla. (3M 
Robin
O I E Q U rr r  by owner- X badrtxwn. air- 
conditloocd. plum bed auto tnaiic w aaher. 
(raced  yard. Paym ent« 160 00. KM CtreJa 
Drive

R O O F E R S —

COFFM AN ROOFING 
l« d l RonneU  Pb<na AM 4-3tSI

WEST TEXAS ROOPW O CO 
M3 Sa.vt tn d  AM 4-3101

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y —

THOMAS TTPEW rRITXR 
a  O F F  SU PPLY

i n  M .tn  Phooa AM t-OSXl

PRINTING—

! \M  4-2807 1710 Scurry
BAKGAlN-3 Bedroom  F  H.A D uct-air.

I carpeted  bving room, am ple cloeet apace. 
SIB09 down.
COMPARATIVCLT NCW- 3 Bedroocn b iick  ¡ 
i n x n  tn re a tn e ted  a re a  n ear acbeoAa. atr* I 
cooditMocd. Ule fenced backyard , carport. >

|SU  509.
VERT LIVABLE- 3 Bedroom, den. ap-1 
proxim ately 2 re a r?  old. You wiO a |^  
precía te  the unp rovem enu . $27M down. j 

I LUXURIOUS- Holiday Stone. 3 l a ñ e  bed- ' 
■ rooma. carp e t throughout, cen tra l h taw  Í 
1 cnoUng. c an w rt sinrm«a. $19.599.
I OUTSTANDING BRICE- N ear achoob. 2 
I bedroom kitcheo-den combtnaUeB. 2 batha. ' 

garage. 119.500 |
t  DUPLEXES to be mevod aleo 5 room 
bouae and garage

G 1 EQUITY- 3 Bedroom borne, n ear 
Jun io r College. Im m ediate  poaaeaaioii. 
P a jm e n ta  194 00. AM  4-4S35.

M H. BARNES REAL E S T A T I

Large k>t on Birdwell 
3-Bedroocn. ck ae  to all acboola

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO TRADE sm all equity  hi hom e 
m AbSene fo r equtty In tike p roperty  in 
Big S p n n g ^ H aT e  3 bedroom , duel a ir. 
redwood fenced« n e a r  all acboola. re a l 
good oondUioQ W rite BiO Unger. 1133 
G reen. Abilene. T txaa.
WILL TRADE grocery atore with living 
quartera . low rent, tor equity  in m odem  
home Dial AM 4-912$

DiOt LotJuit A w M y  
Mm * W  WUh Yoor TV $$l!

I f f  W B RipMV C Q i^ lH  M fin H B tn v IfB ill
I rsMtrt, r»v M Of «tpdrt c« t «f a 
IIV laniea tKhBiciM. CaN w for fast.

wc uac I TUMS

TwirlViatiaal 

qMlifiad]
dtpandaMt aarvica « i lk  to p ^ ity  MA Tubas 
-tfcay brini out tka bast in any aiakt TV tati

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

603 E. 3rd AM 4-5534

REN TALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM AND batb  u n fum lthad  s b ra sb  
a p a ru n tn L  S45 m oolb. CtHipla ooty. 1M9 
Ltencastar. AM «MS3.
3-ROOM AND B alb un/uniU batl Buplax 
aparU nant. B raak taa t room  and aarvlaa 
porch. C itan  and  eom fortaM a. K Itebaa 
(urntehad wltb t« «  ra n s a  and atocine 
ra trlg ara lo r . AM 44117.
3 ROOM AND batb  untum labad apart* 
m ani. W alking dU lanea oT «bopplns dia- 
tiicL  SM m tmlb. no bUU paid. IM  Waat 
Sth. AM 4-747S o r AM 4-SMt.

4-ROOM AND B ath  u n fu ralibad  aparlnnaot. 
Cloaa In. Couple only. S43 moBth. Locolod 
303-B Wot! Mb. AM4-474X.

FURNISHED HOUSES
T H R EE ROOM fu m u h e d  house. bUU pnid. 
50$ West 4|h. cU l AM 4-7734.
3-ROOM AND B eth  p a rtly  furnished boMse. 
$30 m onth. U tilities paid. 50$ San Antonio. 
AM 3-29M a fte r  12:30.
CLEAN FU R N ISH ED  3 rtbom and bath , 
a ir  conduiotied. close in« $50 m onth, call 
AM 4-93Ì3 a fte r 5:09 p .m .
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. M odern, air- 
conditioned. K itebenettae. $3$ m onth, n ight
ly ra te s . V aughn 's VlUace. West U l i^ v a j  
•9. AM 4-5431.
2-BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED  House, also 3 
room  tum U hed  g a ra ce  bouss. 209 South 
Nolan. AM 3-2392.
SMALL FU R N ISH E D  bouse in rear* , b ills 
paid, couple only. 1311 Scurry.
3-ROOM AND b a th . 599 W. Sth. furn ished, 
o r re n t unfurnished to righ t p a rty . Couple 
o r one child. Apply H arris  C afs o r S ta te  
Hotel.

NICE. SMALL 3 rooni furn ished bouse. 
Apply 909 D ouglas, re a r .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B<
3-ROOM U N FU RN ISH ED  bouse, p rice  $S0. 
D ial AM 4-5019 o r see ow ner. 919 l l tb  
P lace .
2-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED m odem  
house, th ree  m iles south of L ake Thom as. 
Good p lace  for b a it business. D ial AM 
4-5375.

4-ROOM UNFU RN ISH ED  hou«« with w a
te r  and bu tane. $3« m onth W alter Robin
son. Route 1, Box 314. Dial AM 44014.

M ise. POR RENT B7
FOR R E N T : Downtown parking  
north  of H ajrls  Cafe. $5 00 per 
Apply H a rris  Cafe

apaeee.
m onth.

WANTED TO RENT BS

REN TALS B
PAID VACATION and New C a r i  TtdveU 
haa Mal iba daal (or yoo. AO In Mal 
ona packaga. Cali AM 4-7gXl a r aam a eo 
out. A courtaou . .« ia im in  a ill  axptoln 

< Iba dalAllt. TIDWKLL CHKVROLXT. UOl 
Suburban boma X-bedroom. picniy rm n i E««t 4ib

(or gardra. cblckra. or cow. oo water -------------------------------------------------
«nd gu «y.tam

WANT TO ran t 3-badroom unturnlabad 
boma (o r new B aptlat cbapteln  a l W .bb: 
oceupamey Aug. 1. C haplain Wolk. Ba«a 
Extcoalon SOb.

USED MOTORS 
SPEC IA L

IMS Mark tS Mercury csmplete 
wltk csBlreb flN.M
WATER SKIS «riced
fran ....................  $29 Up
Electric Recerd Player ...  $35 
New BBd Uaed Electric Shav- 
en , aU klada.
Camplete Su««ly of Haad Lead- 
l a S  c o m p e B e a te .

20% OFF
ON ALL FISHING TACKLE

GOOD D EA L ON 
3 BOATS

CLO SE OUT P R I^ S

Jim ŝ Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
IM Mala Dial AM «*7174

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALLIXO PXNCX; All ly p a  (ancas. B tonn  
ceUaxi. undarground (b ro ag a  unUa. u n d  
btoal and aaaO. AuaUn Bloon, slucoe. 
AM 443M.

AlR-CONDmONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3S43 205 East 17th
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-5976 After 6 P.M.
K NAPP ARCH Support Shoes Men snd  
w om en's. 3. W. W indham . AM 4-57$7 or 
41$ DaUss
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pum pm g serv ice . Sep
tic tanks, w ash racks. 511 West 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-9312: n ights. AM 4-99$7.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El

LODGES Cl

:-Bedroom aod den. West ITih. BEDROOMS Bl

iOt Mam R e . AM 3-Xt3(
llto b  BUTS GI equity (m m  ow ner m X- 
bedroom bouse, plum bed (or au to tnauc  
«««her. located 406 Circle D nva. P u rth a r 
irJo rm .tio a  AM 4-6376.

I CLEAN. AIR C O N O m O N E O  Room*. n.(M 
week. M aid -M irica . D ial AM 3-XS36.

WEBT TEX PRINTTNO J B E D R 0 0 3 tS -S A ^  lease . 3 sppMk-
m  M ain PbOM  AM 3-tU I I ' “ «• 'to an , new b a th ., cen tra l tau t-

lin g  conventbonal loan WiO consid tr 12

3-BEOROOM HOME, duct a ir. liTinc room 
oarpeted. plum bed for w ssher. d ryer. 
$1.750 down. $95 m onth AM 4-4144.

ATTRACTIVELY FURN ISH ED  Cool bed
room with liT inf room  and kitchen 
piTTileges. Lady p referred . 1799 Main. 
AM 4-9425.

R EA L ESTATE A  1 month lease Will be finished by July ^  i 39lh Dial AM 4-$$53 AM 4-2022.
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
SMALL BUILDING suitaMe for m o s t  
sm aB buatneases. low rent. 1309 E 3rd. 
D ial AM 4-912$

Thdra's No Tim« Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OaUide vndU Phiat
S2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LLNE POLES 
2 iRck—Z'l Iack -3  lack Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE I S  FOR .NEW AND USED 
O StructuThl Steel 
O Relafareihs Steel 
O Welded Wire Mesk 
O Pipe had FRUbki 
O Barreto

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S-Tay Iraa Metall

Y a w  B a s i a e s s  Is  . \ p p r e r i a t e d

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W. :rd Dial AM 4-6ri 
Blf Spriag. Texas

V B E D R O O M S -rE N C E O  B acky«rd L e w  
down paym ent See 1306 E««t 61b

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE Room . Ade- 
uueie park ing  apace. On bualUM. cale  
IM l Scurry . Dial AM 4-»344

33000 EQUITT POR »3600 Mica 3 bed
room borne, paved street. Located In 
IH rkbill AddltKiB. Dial AM 4g3bi or AM

FOR SALE
SPECIAL WEEKLY R a tu .  Downtown
Motel on t7. t .  block n o n b  o( Highway W.

aMcDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 49$0I AM A -cr t

BRICK O l AND FRA HOMES
BLAUTIFVL NEW B nck  home eo Yele. 2 
cer&nuc tile beths. U rge lin n g  room, klt- 
cben-deo cambtnatioiL wool cerpet.
3 BEDROOM On Isrge fcoced yard  Ncrt 
school
IC1CC DUPLEX ~CkiM  a  eo good street

3 BEDROOM BRICK 2 beihs. carpeted  
draped N ear J r .  CoUege 
3 NICE DUPLEXES eo 1 cem er lei t n . 
South p a rt of town '

 ̂BRICK C l and F  H A Homes 
GI EQUITY ID 3 bedroom home.
1 LOT iB W estern Bills

REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying business with 3- 
room apartment. Owner is tired. 
Sell or trade for house.
NEW SUBURBAN Home. 3 bed
rooms, lots of closets, nice cabi
nets, hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, ‘i  acre land, on pave
ment. Priced right.
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment. All for $5000. 
$1000 down.
P F COBB REAL ESTATE
.AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

NICE BEDROOM. Cloae to. Innersp iiog  
m a itre sf Atr cotxliUooad. F a r  1 o r 2 
genUemcTL 704 Johosoo I

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring C hap ter No. 173 
R A M. every  3rd Thursday 
•  00 p.m . School of Inatruc- 
tioa every  M onday.

O B. D ally. H P  
E rv in  D aniel. Sec

BIO SPRINO  Lodca No. 1349 
S tated  M eeting 1st and 3rd 
M ondays 1:99 p m.

E  A. Flveaah. W M.
O O. Hughes. Sec.

E  A. D egree. 7.30 p m . Monday* Ju ly  22
STATED CONCLAVE B t g 
Spring C om m aadery  No. 31 
K T.* M onday. August 12. 7:3$ 
p m .

NICELY FURNISHED Fron t bodromn. Ad
joining bath. 909 Runnels. Dial AM 4-5192.

Z. M. Boykin. B. C. 
H C. H am ilton. Ree.

BEOROOMS-415 00 PE R  Month, wtlhtn one I 
block of town 407 Johnson. AM 4-7999.

STATED M EETING Staked 
P la in s Lodge No. 591 A F. |

BOOKKEEPING • ACCOUKTINO. W ant 
la rga  o r sm all accounta. W rite Box B 9$4 
C aro of The H erald

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

AIR CONDITIONED bedroom a with m eals 
if desired- l$04 Scurry. Dial AM 4-9075.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom , p riva te  
outside en trance 150$ L ancaste r

and A M. every  2nd and 4th 
T hursday nights. $ 09 p.m .

J  H S tew art. W M. 
E rw in  Daniel. Sec.

FRONT BEDROOM. P riv a te  en trance 
G entlem en preferred . Apply 140$ Scurry .
NICELY FURNISHED room, convenient to 
«bower bath . ckK« to town 51$ Runrel.«. 
D u ^  day Dial AM 4-9373; a fte r 5 00 
p m  AM 4-7223

BIO SPRINO Assem bly 
No 90 O rder of the 
Rsm bow  for G irls. Ini
tiation. T uesday. Ju ly  
23. 7 30 p m

B arb a ra  Coffee. W A. 
Carolyn Sewell. Rec.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

iVa Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS E5
TXRMITXS CALL Soutbw M tern A-oo* 
T erm ite  Control. Com pleie pest control 
serv ice. Work fully guaran teed . Mack 
Moore, owner AM 4-Sl$$.
TERMITES-CALL O r w riie-W ells E x ter 
m tnaung  Com pany for f r e t  Inspection 
141$ West Avenue D. San Angelo. 5059

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

What A Buy!
Extra large 6-room house, well 
built but old; shade trees. Locat
ed 1010 West Sth. Total price 
$4.000; only $350 down, balance 
$50 month

Nice 3-bedroom. I ' l  bath, guest bouse, 
double garage, new yard , m any ocher 
mce features. W ashington Place 
2 BEDROOM Uoma. oeo. earp o ru  localad 
in South p a rt of town. $ 2 ^  Down.
2 BEDROOM Duplex. Located in South 
p a n  of town Rented now for 9159 per 
month Only $2000 Down

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206 A.M 4-5998

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nica claan  room s 
i l l  Runnels AM 4-429$

FURNISHED APTS. B3
I 4-ROOM FURNISHED dow nstairs apart- | 

m em . sll new snd c lear, a ir conditioned. i 
.b ills  paid, close tn. p riva te  Dial AM | 

4-4291 between 7 Oft s m . snd 9 00 p.m . I

B P  O. KLKB 
No 1399

R egular M eeting Tonight 9 99

FOR PAINTING And p ap er hanging, call 
D M. M iller. 31$ Dixie. AM 4-5493

T. KuvkendaU. K E  
L. H tlth . Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Male FI

Nova Dean Rhoads
3-ROOM FURNISHED ap artm en t, b i l l s  
psid. will accept one o r two children. 
Disi a m  3-3433

M. SLTJJ\'AN
1010 Gregg

Dial .\.M 4-8532 Evenings AM 4-2475 i

PLYWOODS
Aik—Birrb—.Mahegaey—Fir—White Piae—V-Groevc Paaeliaf

MOLDINGS
MaheKaa.v-Birrk—.4gb—Hkite Pia*

BUILDERS HARDWARE
.\ll Braad Name Pradacls and la Newest Fiaiibet

DOORS —  On* Or A CarloAd
Flash Doors — Mahogany, .\»h, Birch 
Panel Doors — White Pine. Paneled and Lonvrrd 
Garage Doors — Os erbead Rigid and Sertioaal — Steel and 

»•to* — With or Withovt Ughts

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Bknten dj, |  ^  4.^232

'T h e  Bocne of B etter L istingf”
Dial A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
NICE 2 bedroom home deo-14x22. $2509 
down $53 month
SPECIAL 9 room  duplex« 2 baths, renting 
$50 esch  Side $900 down.
UNIQUE 3 bedroom  bnck . L ar^e den. 2 
cer&mic tile batha. wool carpet, draw- 
drapes throughout, fenced yard, patio, 
double garage
PRETTY  4 room home near College, 
carpet, d rapes, large living room, garage. 
$12.500,
NEAR ALL SCHOOLA- E x tra  large 3 
bedroom borne, livmg room  with fire* 
place, dining room. den. 75 ft. lot. pecan 
trees, double garage. $15 000 
NEW-READY for Occtipancy- 3 la rge  bed
rooms. tile batb ex tra  built-ms. $11.750. 
WASHINGTON Place- 2 bedroom . $9000. 
$54 month.
3 BEDRCX3M. 2 baths, den. ulility room, 
garage apa rtm en t, p re tty  yard. $14.50$ 
PRETTY 2 Bedroom, carpat. d rapes, am 
ple closets, fenced yard, sm all equity. 
WASHINGTON Place-L arge 9 room home, 
bedroom s 14X19. 14X14. 14X10. kltcheo-
den com btnanen. double garage, fenced 
yard . Quick sale. $$600

FURNISHED APARTMENT. bUls paid 
g s ra g f. 403 E 9lh 8t

PAID VACATION and New CAR? TtdwaO 
has lu s t the d ea l for yeu. All in lost ooe 
package CaH AM 4-7421 o r com e oo eut. 
A courteous la leam an  will tx p U is  the 
details. TIDW ELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Beet 
4th.

ONE. TWO and 3 room furnished apart- 
meot5 All p n v a i t  baths, u tilities paid 
air<oT)ditM>oed King A partm ents. 304 
Johnson

: 2-ROOM FURNISHED ap artm em s BUI«
I paid Two m iles west on U.5 90. 3404
' West Highway 90 E 1. Tata.

NEW FLOWERS HOMES 
5 New Brick Homes 

To Be Built
III

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Near HCJC

Pick Ynur r*lan. Location and Bnck 
FOR INFOR.MATION CALL

BOB FLOWERS or LEROY LANGE
DUI AM 4-52N

Night Dial AM 4-5998

l o o k :
3 acres of land with nice 2-bed- 
r<»m home, out buildings. Locat
ed in Lockhart Addition. $2.500.00 
cash will handle. Balance at 5% 
interest
Have buyers lor 3-bedroom home 
with reasonable down payment. 

Will Appreoate your listings
A M SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8532

2 ROOMS AND bath nicely furnUhed 
apartm en t Atr-condiUooed. AduKa only 
Inquire 409 Weal 9lA.

A m -C O N D m O N K O —Two 2 room furn ish 
ed apartm en ts . Bills paid. AM 4-9905, AM 
4-5431 V aughn's Village.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

rumps As Low As $6.95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y .  T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

BUSINESS o r

WANTED CAB D rlv « «  Apply »» P « .« «  
Ctty C«b Cotnpkny. xat B cu rry _______

WANTED
Experienced

Mechanic
Contact

Marvin Hayworth
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
403 Runnels

COM PLETELY FURNISHED 4 room  and 
p r ir « t .  ba th  all n««ly <tocora(«l, btU* 
paid No p « «  P ra le r coup l. m ly . 100»
iK urry
VACANT 3 ROOM and ba th  (uniU hw l 
ap a ru n rn t J. W Elrod. Br.. IXW Mato. 
AM 4-71M
ru R N U R E O  APARTMENTS or bad roonu  
on « ra U y  r a t n .  M aid s ra rle e , (lom a 
and telepboog (urnlabad. H av ard  Hous«. 
AM 4-SZ31.
3-LARGE ROOM Furnlabw l aM irtnw nt. 
W ater (urnl«b«l. WtB accep t chUdr*n 411 
Dallas AM 4-37X7.

WILL SELL «m all grocery  slock a t In
voice. around $750., ren t rau lpm en t. ator« 
with living q u a rte rs : o r Uwd. (or m odern 
bouae. u a l le r  bou«« o r aulo. D ial AM 
4-612».
FO R  SA LS: Local Drlvo-In. Good b u ti
ne««. F o r detail« D tal AM 4-711X
PA ID  VACATION aad  N ev  ( to r f  TtdwcD ¡
bea h u t  Um  d aal (or you. 4 1  la Jual ooo 
packAgo. CaO a m  4-T ttl o r oo«no. on out.
À courtoous aa to tm an  wlB o tp la to  tb t  
detAlto. TIDXTELL CHEVROLET. 1301 Eaat 
4tb.

2-ROOM FURNISHED ap artn ten t P i i r a le  
batb. B1U« paid »43 monUi. N ew bura'a 
WeUmg. 200 Brown. AM 4-«226.

R O T’S DRIVE-IN (or «ale o r lea te  70» 
W. 3rd. Dial AM 4-7130 o r  AM 4-»220.

3-ROOU AND 2-room furnlabod apoirt- 
m en u  Apply E lm  Courte. 1236 West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427.

BUSINESS SER VICES

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12.000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 5TH 

MR. MARSHALL 
Room No. 9

3-ROOM FURNISHED ApartcMOI. O a  « 
and w ater paid. AM 4-S06I o r AM 4-4»ll.
NICE 2 ROOM F urn ltbcd  apartm en t. U p
stairs. S33 month. BIIU paid. N aar V.A. I 
Hocplial. 404 Ryon. AM 3-2146.

Why Pay Rentr̂
Good 4-room and bath, close to 
downtown distnet. Price $5.000 
with 8500 down payment, balance 
$50 month, interest 5% payable 

'monthly. Vacant now.

FURNISHED APARTM ENT. 2 la rga  rootru 
and bath , up ita tra . w ater (urntahed. S12.M. 
2 Large rooma and bath tuUy (urniabed. 
atr-conditioned. TV. clean, newly papered  
and painted, w ater (urniabed SM.Ob. Ot- 
(Ice. AM 4-4ÌX1; Home AM 4-tStt.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhoe—Ditchers—

Air Compressor & Tools 
Road Boring

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5126

I. G. HUDSON

91 G.I. And F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 2 Baths 
In Baautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 To $17,500

SALES OFFICE  
In Our Hvm Location At Tho

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC. -  LUMBER
* * * * *  *^ F IELD  OFFICE OPEN

A FT ER  5 PM. AT IIT H  AND BAYLOR  
Dial AM 3-3391

Opon S4ifKlay From 2:00 T i l  __

I

B.J.
Home:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

LARGE 2-ROOM (urniabed apartm enL  bill« 
paid. (^Mipla o r one tody. 1602 Jobnaon.

NICE 2-ROOM tum lahad ap artm en t, bills I 
paid, carpo rt, couple. AM 4-33M o r  AM ’

DIAL AM 4-5106

4-5459.
2-ROOM FU R N U H ED  apATtmcnt, a ir  c«m- 
ditioned. ail bills paid. 94<$ mooUi. 701 
Nolan. AM 4-7994

**°Hî.* 7 '“ ' '  ‘■•rtxng perch  (or 
***** *-**’f .  lot. hardwood (loor«, acro«« 
(rom  «cheel »02 AyUord

4 2-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent« , p ri
vate bath. F iig ldatre . $7.30 to M.30 per 
week. Bilia paid. Cloae la. AM 4-12*2 
*63 Mam

I SUBURBAN A4

'D IX IE  APAR-TMENTS: 2 and 3-reom I apartm ent« and bedroonw. BtUa paid. AM 
'4 -n34 . 23*1 Scurry. E. M Ruttodge. Mgr.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway* 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

MEN lS-43 RIOH School Education or 
equivalent (o r a tten d an t du ty  a t Big Spring 
S lata Hoapital.

HELP WANTED. Female F2
E X PE R IE N C E D  BEAUTY Operalor-w lth 
lollow tnf p re tr r r td  Apply tai per«on or 
call AM 4-4731 Hou«« of O iirm . 60» 
Oregg.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Clean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
510 East Third

DRIVEWAY OEAVEL. F1U ««nd. good 
black lop (OU. b a rn y a rd  (ertlU ier, «and 
and t r a r e l  ttoUrerad. CaO EX  MIST.
WATHDtS PRODUCTS aoM a t 1004 Oregg. 
Good apeclala. D ial AM I ISSI for t n *  
d e liv try

Angelo Highway. Dtel AM 4-43S0

3-ROOM FURNISHED ap artm en t la  couple 
only, a t t tS  W. 7tb. Dial AM 4-2»3S

FARMS ft RANCHE.S AS
GOOD FARMS

lo ™  land n ear Ackarly,

1*® ACRES good fa rm  (and (a Dav«on 
mlneraU.

NEAR StAnlon 190 m p m  good liind. wtR. 
perm anent dirt tank, good barn , thedit. 
J j r l r e  (race. »»7 30 per a e r r . E icep tlona l

FOR REN T: FurnU hed duplex. Apply U U  
Scurry. Dial AM 4-33S4

LABOE 3 ROOMS—P r ira t«  en trance, batb. 
N ear bualtne, «lore. Nice tocatloo AM 
4-S63S mernlng«.
l a r g e  X ROOM FurnU hed ao artm en t. 
Air condHtooed. 4SI O alvestoo. AM 4 6SS8. 
AM 4-34II.

TOT STALCUP
SM M71S AM 4-7S1S AM 4-B44

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room* and 
balh. All bUU paid. t l2  30 per week. Dtel 
AM 1-2312

2-ROOM FURNISHED A partm ent, bath. 
P rivate  en traace . Air caodmoiMd. Adulte.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

TO P a o a  and  m l la sd -S i M toad. Call 
L. L. M urphrea. AM 4-XSM afte r « :(»
p.m . ____
TARDS PLOXTHD w ltb iw taiator. top « o a  
truck , tra c to r  work. AM S-S7SS.
FO R  CONCHBTH IXark e f  any kind call 
H aro ld  C raw ford. AM 4-SU*. U U  VTMt
71k.

HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
OPENINGS FOR 

LICENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES 

CONTACT 
ADMINISTRATOR

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411
CARHOP AND W altre u  w anted. Apply 
In p«r«oa. Roy'a D rive In. 70» W eit 3rd.

WANT TO «an i ex tra  m oney? Learn bow 
you ra n  earn  S2.M an hour o r m ore a« 
an Avon R epreaantallve. Write Bon B-6S6. 
care  RaraM .
w a i t r e s s  w a n t e d  Apply In perion . 
m ernliif« . Ju m b o  O liv a  in . XON South 
O ra f i .

lElEVISION D1RICT0RÏ
W H iR I TO BUY YOUR N iW  T V 'S IT

TELEVISION  OWNERS

naM  repair It pre»erly I »  jraR?
If So Call

E. L. Maak« Radio & TV Sarviea
a .  b l  k n .  r b U t j  « .I t a r t o i  5 ^
BBd ZENITH for tha Dealer* fcere to ^  
year*. He has Faetery Keplacemeal Pari* la sta<*.

Opan From 8 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Yea Dea*t Need A Siinad — Just One Good Technlclaa 

Eddie Meek* He* 1st Class F.C.C. Liceasa 
« U  E. 3rd a m  3-ÌU3

le w life
nTOURPBESEMTTTSEti

‘CAR RADIO SPEHALIST
GEN E NABORS 

TV  A RADIO SERVICE  
M7 GoUad Dial AM 4-7465

K
L o c a l , R e e d < i a a r l e r f  f o r  ¿ Ü i i v e i i l m l t  R e p l a o e r a e n t a

mEVISION 10«
ChaBBcl 2—KMID-TV. Mldlaad; Ckaaiel 4-KEDY-TV, Big Spring; 
Ckanael 7—X08A-TV..Odáeaa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Lobbeck; 
Ckanacl 13—KDUB-TV. Labbeck. Program iaformatioB pebUshed 
aa faraisbed by statioas. They are respoasible far tho accaracy 
aad tlmaUaess.

TUESDAY EVENLNG TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

2 :$9~M âttn«« Bhowca«»
4 :59—2-Oun PUybou*« 
S:3G-LU* RaacU b 
9:0O->BporU 
9 1 5 - News 
9 :2 ^ W e A tb cr 
9 $0-«UBle 
7 O t^M eet M cG ttw  
7 50->Btaft By S tarlight 
$ 09—F estiva l of Star»
$ :$$->Dr. ChrUtUn 

lOOO^News 
10:10—BporU. W eether 1$ 20-~Top Tiuiee TrI'dI

11 :20-«lgn Off 
WEONE8DAY MOBNIN’O
7:0O-Todey 
9:0$->Home 
$ 00—Romper Rooiii 
$ 39—Tnith or Cnt ce» 

10:09»Tic Trc Dougb 
10:30—It Could Be You 
11:00—Tex and Jlni 
ll:39-Club *'90 *
12 30—Bride 1$ Groom 
1 09—Matinee 2.09—Queen (or a Day 
2 . Modero Rom cee

3 00—Comedy Time 
3 30—M atinee Showcase 
4.39—9<tun Haihouft# 
5:39—Lll' RaaeaU
9 09—Sports 
9:15—New*
8:25—W eather 
8 30—Code ••3 ’
7 0 9 - TV T heatre 
9.09—Kruger T heatre  
$ 0 9 - 0  Henry Playh 
9:39—ThU U Your Life

10 09—News
10:19—Bport* W eather 
10 29—L ate Show 
12 09-B ign Off

KEDY-TV CHAaNNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

9 39—O rient Expree» 
4:09—Home F a ir  
4 :39-W illy  
5:09—Looney Tunes 
5 :1 3 -B a r  H H : R anch 
5:43—Lgoooey Tvinee 
9:09—B ruce F ra s ie r  
9:13—News. B poru 
9 39—N am e That Tuoe 
7 :09—PhiJ SUvera 
7 39—Texas In Review 
i  09 - 994.000 Quefttlon 
9 30—Stiertff of CochUe 
9 09—Tell the Truth 
$ 39—Capt D avid O n e f 

10:90—Playhouse 
19.39-NewB. W eather.

F ea tu re  Section 
11:99—Show case 
U  99 -S tgn  Off

WKDNfrlSOAY MORNING 
9:53—Sign On 
7:09—Capt. Kangaroo 
7.43—News 
7:53—Local Newt 
•  09—G arry  Moore
9 39—Godfrey Time
$ 39—BtnXe it Rich
10 09—Valiant Lady 

10:15—Love of Life 
10:39—Search for T 'm  r w
10 43-C lub Day
11 09—Newt
11:19—Stand- Be Counted
11 39-W orld Turns 
12:09—O ur MUft Brooke
12 39-N oon News 
12 43—Housepart y
1 09 -B ig  Payoff
1 3 9 - B ^  Croabv
2 09—B righter Dav

2 15—s e c re t s to rm
3 3 0 -E dge  of Night 
3:00—Jim m y Dean
3 3 9 - l  te r ial Playh.
4 09—Home F a ir
4 39-WOIy
5:09—Looney Tune*
5 13—Comedy Theatre 
5:43—Looney Tunes
9 09—Bruce F raz ie r 
8 15—News. Sports
4 39—Chan 4 Calluig 
7 09—Pendulum  
7 3 9 -I* \e  Lfot a Seciei 
t  0 9 - 20th Cem urv-Fcx 
•  09—Vic Damon#

10 09—E rrol Flvnn Th.
10 39-N ew s. Wihr . r 
U 00—Showcase 
12.09-Slgn Off

KOSA TV CHAaNNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:30—Public In te rest 
4 09—Fune-a-Poppln'
3 43—Douglae E dw ards 
9 :99—SportB 
•  19—News
9 25—W eather
9 39—N am e That Tune 
7 .0 9 - Phil Stivers 
7 39—S ta te  Trooper 
I (19-994.000 Q uestion 
$ 39—Texas in Review 
$ 09—To TeU the Truth  
$ 39-1  Led 3 Lives 

10 09—Jeffrey  Jone*
IP 59—News 
19 4 3 -W eatber
10 59—Sport* HwLltes
11 ;99-N U e Owl Tbeatrw

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
$.39—Popeye P re^en u  

10:09—Valiant Lady 
10:13—Love of Life 
10:39—Search  for T m ’r ’w 
10:45—Ouldiog Light 
11 09—News
11:19—Bland. Be Counted
11 39—World Turns
12 09—O ur Miss Brooks 
12 39—House P arty
1 09—B it Payoff
1 39—Btw Crosbv
2 09—Brighter Dav 
2 15—Secret Storm
2 39—Edge of Night
3 09—Big Picture
3 39—Aft'oooD W ship

4 09—Funz a-Poppm' 
5:45—Douglas E d v srd s  
8 09—iiporis 
8 19—News 
8 25—W esiher 
8 39—Stan Dyer Sing*
4 45—Keys ;o Adventure 
7.09- riò n a n  7.abach
7 39—l ’\ f  Got a S e rrrl
8 09 -  20ih CeniuryvFoi
9 09- Vic Damoue
9 39—C hnu Smith

10 09—lNx>k St Sports 
10 15—Short Story
10 59—New*
10 45—Weather 
10 59—Sport* Hî Lue*
11:09—Dateline Europe

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 09—Chan, l l  M atutee
4 39—G ene A utry 
5:39—Looney Tune«
5 45—Boepitallly Tune 
4 09—News. Sports
8 .1 9 - W eather 
8 15—Mere s Howell 
8 39—Lone R anger 
7 09—Meet Mr McGraw 
7 39—W arner Bros 
i  39—Highway Patrol 
$ 09—F estiv a l of S tars 
$ 30—Panic

10 09—From  Hollywood 
10 39-N ew *
10 49 -W eaiher 
10 45—Sports

11 59- Sly M urderer 
W$.DN$>DAT MORNING 
7 :09 -T oday
1 09-H om e
$ 00—Price  l* Right 
$ 39—T r th or C ns nces 

10:09—Tic Tac Dough
10 .'«9—It Could Be You 
11:09—Tex And Jinx
11 3 9 - n u b 4 0
12 30—Bride is Groom 
10 9 —Matinee 
2:09—Queen for a Dav
2 45—Mod rn Romances
3 09—Chan. 11 M atinee 
4:39—9-Oun T heatre

5 J9—Looney Tune«
5.45—Hospitality Time 
8 09-New*. Sports 
8 19-W eather 
8 15—H ere's Howell 
8 39—Di.«ne)land
7 39—Navy Log
$ 09—F ath e r Knoa >•
8 39—Masq rade P arly
9 09—This l* Your Life
9 39—Am erican Legend

10 09—Crossroads 
10 50—New*
U>-49-Weather
10 45—Sport«
10 5 9 - Divorce in Familv

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER

4.09—Home F a ir  
4 59-WUIy 
5:09—Looney Tune*
5; 15—B ar Hi-C Ranch 
5:45—Looney Tune*
$:00—News. W eather

F ea tu re  Section 
8 15—Doug E dw ards 
8:39—N am e that Tune 
7 $9—Phil SUverx 
7 :39—Playhouse 
l;09-$$4.e00 Queslkm 
1:39—Dr. Hudson 
$ 09—Tea the Truth 
$'30—Capt. David G rief 

10 00—Playhouse 
10 39—News. W eather.

F ea tu re  Section 
11:09—Showca.«e 
12:09—Sign Off 
10 45—Club Day

W EDN»>DAT MORNING 
8 55—Sign On 
7 09—Cap! Kangaroo 
7:45-N ew *
7 55—News 
$ 09—O srry  Mnore
I  39—Godirev Time 
$ 39—Strike It Rich

10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Lev# of Life 
10:39—Search  (or T 'm 'r ’w
II 09-N ew s
11:19—Stand. Be Counted 
ll;3 9 -W o rld  Turns 
12 .09-O ur M ist Brooks 
12 39-N ew s 
12 45—Houseparty 
1 09—Big Payoff
1 39—Bob Crosbv
2 09—B ligh ter Day

2 15—Secret Storm
2 39—Edge of Night
3 09—Jin u n y  Dean
3 39—Playhouse 
4.00—Home F a ir
4 3 0 - Willy
5.09—Looney Tune* 
5:15—Comedy Theaire
5 45—Looney Tunes 
8:09—News. Wlhr. 1 
4 15—Doug E dw ards 
• :3 9 -M y  ^ l e n d  F llcka 
7 0 ^ -T h e  M illionaire
2 39—I*ve Got a sec re t 
•  09—20th Century-Pox 
$ 09—Vic Damone 

10:09—Silent Service
10 39-N ew s ir i
11 :09—Showca*e 
U : 09—Sign Off

F t u r

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4:to-W IU y 
S:0b—L o o n .. Tuo*.
S: IS—B ar Hl-C 
S:4S—Looney Tune«
6 :0b—New« Wlhr. F ’tur. 
6 IS—Doug Edward«
6 ]0—N am e that Tun#
7 0 0 -P h ll SUTcra 
7:30—Tex«» In R enew  
I  00-t64.000 Queitlon 
S. 30—Spike Jonei 
*:00—To TeU Uie Truth 
t:3 0 —Capt. D a,M  O rtaf

1»:»0—riayhouae  
1«: «0-C ode 3
ll:0 O -C lty  on the Hunt 
I2:«0—sign 0 (( 
WEDNESDAY MORNtNC 
6 3S—Sign On

7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:4S-N ew «
7:5S—Local N«wa
•  :«0—G arry  Moore
* 30—Oodirey Time
♦ :3 0 -8 liik e  It R lrh 

10:00—V aliant Lady 
10 :13—L ora at Lite
10 3(3—Search  (or Tomor 
10 4S-C1ub Day 
11:00—Network New»
11:10—8t«nd. Be Counted 
11:30—World Turn« 
11:00—O ur Ml«« Brook« 
I3:10-N «w»
I* 45—Hou«ep«i1y 
1:0O—B lf Payot!
1: r4>—Boo Cro»br 
1 0« -B rlg h to r Dae 
? 15—Secret Storm

2 30—E df«  of Night 
’ ■OO—,'im m y Dean 
3:30—Playhouae 
4 0(?—Home F a ir 
4:30-W lllv 
5:00—Loone, Timea 
i  Theatre
;  iJ -W « tc h  The Bird)« 
5.45—ixwney Tunes

O ^ D o i i f  Edw trda 
J :3 0 - M , Friend Flick« 
7:00—Mllllcaiaire

■ 09—10th Centurv-Pox 
$ 09—Vic Damone 

1$ 09—silen t Service

¡1 0^-R o«d  to Singapore 
U :0(?-Slgn o n

YOU CAN REACH  
THE

READY M ARKET  
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BUILDING

P A '
A N

1x6 Sheathi 
Dry Pine 
('orrugated 
iStrongbarr 
2x4 Pnicisic 
Cut Studs 
24x14 2-Lili 
W indow Un 
2 8x6 8 
KC Doors 
4\8 H ” 
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24x24 Wind 
Screens 
Compositior 
1215 lb.)

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. I 
Ph. SH 4-23

S A '
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4x8
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Compositioi 
1215 Ib ) . 
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HBLP WANTED. MIm . FS HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WANTCDtCABHlSR And cnfctvrln linn 
help. Open M h o u n  dally DUterent th l lu  
op to . Apply la p a n o n  to M r. N lektreoa 
a t F ast Wouae C alete iia .

INSTRUCTION G

U
USED PURNITURB and appUaneat. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Waal U de T rad lac  P aa t. S4M 
Waal H lfhw ay W.

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

H i ß h  S c h o o l
ar Home

M all Coupon Below F o r 
O K K R IF T IV B  BOOKLXT. L M ra  haw 
you can  earn  your Am orleon achool 
dlptoRio la  your epara lim a. F ro fra sa  
aa fa i t  a i  your tim e and abUltlaa par- 
m it. S tandard  H l(h  School taxta aup- 
pllad. T hou taad i tn ro ll each  y ear In 
Ihla SO yoar old ichool.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P  O. BOX I14S 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS
W ithout eb llaallon tend  m t  F R E E  doi- 
crtpU ra  booElet.
N am e ................................................................
A d d re u  .......................................................... I

WOMAN'S COLUMN

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

3-Piece blond bedroom suite,
nice ......................................  $89.95
Maytag washer, wringer, with two
tubs, like new ...................... $69.95
2-Piece sectional .................  $39.96
5-Piece wrought iron dinette.
like new ..............................  $69.95
Full siie gas range,
cooks good ...........................  $14.96
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good llouseLeopir  ̂

AND A PPLIA N C ES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
I.UZIERa FIN E  coam ellci. AM 4-T31S. IM 
E a s t ITtb. O deaia Morris.
F R E E  FACIALS and  akin a n a ly iii  with 
p en o n allsad  coemMIct. In your home. For 
appeln tm snt DUl AM 4-7tM.

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

CHILD CABE JS
CHILD CARE. Bpaelal w atk ly  ra te s . M ri. 
Scott. Dial AM U SSJ.____________________
MRS HOBBELL‘8 N u ritry . Open Mon
day tlu o u tb  S atu rday . lOtVt Nolan. AM 
4-7S0S.

USED AUTOMATIC K enm ore w asher for 
•ale. Excellent condition. t lU .  Call AM 
I-ISM. 1511 B-Wood.

WILL K E E P  sm all ftrL  m y bom s, waek- 
days. D ial AM 4-2170.
R 08EM AST*S DAT N ursary—Fbone AM 
4-73S5-I0S West 11th Street.

O .E . AUTOMATIC WASHER. Looks like 
n tw . w ashes llks new. Originally sold for 
1290.05. H as 4 m onth guaran tee. T ake  up 
paym ents 911.54 m onth. H U bun’s  Appli
ance. 304 Oregg AM 4.5351.

WILL BABT Sit day. night, weekends. 
AM 4-4905 before 9:00 a jn .  o r AM 1-2091 
daytim e.__________________________________
NURSERY FO R Babies under 1 year. 
C ondortable. a ir  conditioned Mrs L. D. 
C hristian. AM 3-1479. 1604 E ast 5lh.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-295S.
IRONINO wanted. RsaaonabIs prtcss. 
Dial AM 4-447A__________ _______
WILL DO Iranlng. AM 4-7SM 497 Johnson.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wash A Specially 

We wash greasers
L A B  W A S H A T E R IA
Fret Pickup li Dtliverv 

m? W. 4th AM S 1211

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
I-HOTPOINT in good
condition ..................................  $50
I—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washe.s good ...............  $75
1—G.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ..........  $90
Any of these can be bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

1500 East 4th

IRONINO WANTEIV 1407 Scurry, r t a r  
D iti AM 4>M72.
WANT TO Do Ironing. SI M doren, do btbjr 
aiUing. SOc hour. Dial AM 3-3091

W E HAVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO  OUR NEW  LO CATIO N

OUR VOLUM E SA LES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
S ELEC T  CARS 

AT ORDINARY PRICES
/ L m m / ^ 7  CHEVROLET V-«'s. Almost new. Complete new 
" r —~ a # #  car warranty. Big lavinga, bw  finance rates.

$1695 
$1395 
$1595 
$595  
$495

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. On# 
owner, low mileage car ...........................

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-own
er family car that is very sharp ..........

FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Fordomatic drive. Nylon tires .......

FORD V-8 2-door sedan with overdrive. 
Drives exceptionally good .........................

DENNIS THE MENACE

CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Nice lo
cal car. Save at only ......................................

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 2-door sedan. Runs 
good. Bargain buy ........................................
BUICK Deluxe 2-door sedan. Standard 
transmission. Nice .................................

CHEVROLET hardtop sporty coupe. Extra 
nice ...............................................................

$495  
$495

3 GOOD SOLID LOW PRICED CARS 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwsll"

1500 E. 4th 

M ERCHANDISE

Dial AM 4-7421

L  AUTOM OBILES

SEWING J$
REWEAVINO. SKWINO. mrndIDg. s w » l-  
t n  rp-knltttd. tlttrB llont. 1.00 00
p m . 209 WMt tod.
MRS. -D O r WOODS ttw ing. 107 iM l  
12U>. PlAl AM 3-2030.___________________
TORETTA S DRAPERIES. C »ft ourtGlnt. 
HcctBBorlet. Good ta r l t ty  t f  I ttd ln g  ftb - 
rlcs RtMOQtblt piiCM. AM S 3S07. 1311 
Robin.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

LI

1x8 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..................
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbarnl .............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
24x14 2-Lite
Window Units ............
2 8x6 8
KC Doori ..................
4\8 H"
Shoctrock ...................
24x24 Window
Screens ..................
Composition Shingles 
»215 lb.)

$5.19
$9.95
$5.75
$9.29
$7.95
$4.65
$2.75
$7.45

USED APPLIANCES
One lawn mower, good con
dition ...................................  $10.00
17-inch WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good
condition ..............................  $69 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Looks and runs like new .. $149.50 
21” Silvertone Television. Mahog 
any Finish, like New........ $169.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

MARKET SPECIALS 
Living Room 

Tables—Factory Rejects 
See Oar Window

Look At Prices Marked On Them 
Can't Be Beat

Also some Beautiful Chrome Din
ettes, Also Wrought Iron Tubular 
Steel. They are 30% off. Many 
bedroom suites b  pick from and 
are priced right. 2-piece Bookcase 
Headboard and dresser — as low 
as $115 95 Come See. You Will 
Want
Our Used Store l.s loaded with lots 
of good used furniture. Your cred
it is always good at

PIANOS U  AUTOS FOB SALE

M
Ml

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW Sl u s e d  PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

—Mrs. P itm an- 
117 E. Third AM 4-4221
SPORTINQ GOODS U
BOAT REPAm Shop, flbarclou kits, lo- itoUatloo. polntlni and motol ropotr. S19 
Lamosa Rl^waj, AkI 9-3M3.
MISCELLANEOUS LU
MX>N AIR coodUkKitr, rtatooBbl«. DUl 
AM 4-M4.
FATHERS LOUNOB ckMtr a bit dm»? 
Ctoon U with Uia now Blua Luitra. Bl( Splint Hardvore.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED TO Buj: Oírte' blcycJt. 
Dial AM l-mz

X Ineb

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

U l k s t
11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I.UBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

$12.75 
$ 4.65 
$ 7.45
$ 5.75
$ 5.65 

$1.85
$14.95 
$ 4.95

Axhc.'-los Siding
Per Squar# .............
4x8 %•’
Sheet Rock .............
Composition Shingles
(215 lb ) ....................
2x4
Studs ........................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)
U.S.6 . Joint
Cement ............... -
4x8 H” C D.
Plywood...................
3-OX6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors ...........

SPECIALS
lO'i ft. Westinghouse refrigerator.
Like new ............................  $129 50
10 f t  General Electric refrigerator. 
Runs and looks like new .. $110.00 
Several good refrigerators priced 
from $35.00 up.
Several good used gas ranges. 
Priced from $35 00

Terms To Suit Your Budget

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

•  Build Redwood Fence
•  Add a Room, Etc.

5 ITARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
SPECIA I.BA BY  P srsk M ts- 91 M s a s h .  
Chotes of oolors. KkK O rsx i
AKC REO ISTERED  O srm sn  Shsphsrd 
piipplss. Sm> St 1707 Purdii» s f ls r  4 00.
AKC RKOISTKRED Cocker Spanisi pup- 
p lo t for ts ls .  Sar 1701 Morrison Driys.
KKOISTERED BOSTON Bulldnf piipplos 
931 to 9.V) Apply 2110 Main before iiOO 
p m  AM 4-9SS9

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
BE SUKK To see oar Anilqut sod Oood 
Usad Fam ltura. 109 East 3rd.

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Fittings 

Tubing 
Pumps 
Floats 
Pads

WESTERN AUTO 
106 Main * AM 4-6341

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l - 21-lnch ZENITH TV Set Com
plete with antenna . $134.95 
1-21-Inch WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Table and 
antenna $124 95
I — NORGE Automatic Wa.xher. 
Late Model $89 95
1-FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. It operates .....................  $59.95
1—9 ft. MW Refrigerator across 
top freezer. $9 95 down—$7 14 per 
month.
1- 2-Door Walk-in Typa SERVEL 
Refrigerator. Freezes good $69.95
TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 

AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S 
NEWFURfOTURE 

SPECIALS
Platform Rockers .............. $29 95
Dinettes ............................... $39.95
9x12 Fiber Rugs ..................  $19.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5031
BUNK BEDS 971. double bod 9.V». 9 chotls 
of drsw rrs 911 atch . baby bod 910 or bast 
e firr AM 4-1110
LOVELY SPINET Plano—m»ka oftar: 21 
Inch trlaylslon. ISO: Rcmlncton tsrpawrllar 
—now, STS. Sat Csl-Dok trsy and rack, 
SIO. Kloctrle fry poo. brand now, 91S. 
Wsyna’s Moktlc Romaa. too Watt 4th.

NEW LOCATION
DODGE CoronPt V -t 4-door ipclui.
AUIOmMllC irBABOllMlOO.
OUR SPECIAL S im

53 PONTIAC CAiailBA. Fully tquippod aad
T«rv r m r  cl—d I  ÌM

»  CHEVROLET 4 cyllDd«r 4-door R*dle.
hPBttr wbito tiros t i m .

U  PONTIAC W  3-4oor. Rodio, b— ter. 
hydromotlc. c it— i m s

54 UERCURY 4-door sport s o t e .  Loodod
with extr— t  n s .

RAYFORD GILLIHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4lh Dial AM 4-7033

'56 FORD 4-door Customline V-8, 
radio, heater and overdrive. See 
and drive this one ............ $1495
'54 FORD 4-door Customline 6- 
cylinder, radio, heater and over
drive .....................................   $695
'54 FORD MainUner 6-cylinder, ra
dio, heater and Fordomatic . $595
'51 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires __  $323
'50 FORD Custom 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires __  $250
'50 CHEVROLET FleetUne 2-door, 
radio, beater, good tires __  $265
'SO MERCURY 4-door sport sedan, 
good second car ................... $265
'50 CHEVROLET Hardtop Conver
tible, radio, heater and white tires. 
Good buy ................................  $265
'48 FORD 2-4k)or. radio, heater, ex
tra good tires, good work car $123
'47 in t e r n a t io n a l  Vt-ton pick
up, good dependable pickup . $85

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St.

SEE THIS! 
1949 CADILLAC 

4-DOOR

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

ANTIQUE DISHES, FIctura«. lampa. 
clocka oixl funi llura for tala. SOS AyBorS.
SQUtailSL CAOK typa kir ooMlltlenar 
u.od ona yaar. ropalntod kad na«  pod* 
UiU year. 930 AM t-dlW _________
•«■TON OK rafrltaralod  s ir  eondlUanor, 
food rondUlon. ratoonsbla. Aloo Doarborn 
fk t boalar. Ilka now. AM 4-7979

PIANOS U
BALDWIN AND 

WURLTTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. ' 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SALES SERVICE

'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $2185 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 coupe $ 895 
'53 FORD 6-cylinder $396
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door . ..  $ 495 
'SI CHAMPION club coupe . $ 325
*51 FORD 2-door ............... $ 295
*51 OLDSMOBILE 96 ------ $ 385
'51 BUICK 4-door ...............  I 435
'SO MERCURY S^loor .........$ 396
'50 COMMANDER 4-door .. 3 125 
'55 STUDEBAKER Vi-ton . S 985 
'53 GMC stake pickup .......$ 535

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
FOR SALE; l*M  Bulek Spoclol. roeanU r 
nrorhau lad . D ial AM 4-7949._______ _____

AIR CONDITIONED 
CARS

7 19.53 and 'S3 Ford and Chevrolet 
'»-ton pickups to choose from.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 'W
Convertible...............................  $895
5—1953 and 1954 CHRI'SLER New 
Yorkers.

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th__________ AM 4 7475
>X>a SALK: Ona I9SI ChaTralot ochooi 
bua ehootU  In food condition with sood 
tlro t. Knetno h o t brokon crank abaft. 
Chotala COB b # ' «oon a t  Southwoat Body 
W ork!. Sw ootw atar, Toxoa. Bid* will ba 
opoood M onday. Auguat SIh. a t 9:90 n.m 
Tha ochooi b eard  rocanro t the r tfh t to 
rafoot any  o r  oil btde. If intaroclod In 
thlc chnccU. con tact R L. M inor. Super 
bitondont. C sohoata  Indapondanl School 
DUtrIct. Coahom a. Ta i a i .

PAID Y A CA nO N  and  Now C a r t  TldwoO 
hoc >10« tbo  d ea l fo r you. AO to S u l one 
pneknea C U  AM 4 - m i  o r aaoio on out. 
A oourtoco i c i l i oinnn wia oxpiota Uia 
dotnilc. TIDW ELL CHBYROLET. 1991 Eoct 
4ia

NICE ISSI FLY9IOUTH 9 door hard top  
s i r s  919 R Id ta lo i

FOR SA L E: 19B4 Posfeord 4 doer codon. 
it.MO mlloa. F ew er o tea rln i. pow er b ra k e s  
rwar aaa l epookar R eal nice  car. S999. 
CaU D arM ion . AM 4-9ST1 o r AM 4-TT39.

1957 BUICK 
4 DOOR SPECIAL

Fully Equipped, and factory air 
conditioned. Only 4,000 Miles. 

DIAL AM 4-2206

TRAILEIU M3
ONE «2000ALLON »tnxla ax le  P ruahau f 
tank  tra ile r, pood rubbor, p rlca  r lfh t. 
SCO at IMS W. 4th.
WILL TRADE trw eary  i to r s  w ith B ytnt 
quo n ara . low ran t, for m odero  tra ile r  
hooia. D id  AM 4 4 1 » .____________________
IM I SS-POOT. 2-BKDROOM m od em  M- 
Syaiom hou ia  tra ile r  for oalc cheap. I l l  
N .E  lOlh

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

AUTOMOBILE
AIR-CONDmONERS
Refrigeration Units Only

UNDER DASH 
INSTALLATION

$299.88
Complete

TRUNK INSTALLATION

$377.88
C:ompIeta

This Pric« Will Conclud« 
Our Stock For This Year 

' So • •,

Buy Now and Save 
At These Prices!

See Them Now In The Basement 
At

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-6261

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd_______DUl AM H142
EAKER MOTOR CO 

1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND THIE TRUEING 
40 years experience on auto repair

in Big Spring
AUTOS WANTED M6
WILL TRADE fraobiT alnra wtth llTtnc
qu artan , law rant, for lot# 
or truck. Dial AM A4 U 9.

modo! cor

MACHINERT M8
POR SALE: I W alkarNoer C-97 teuddi
r ed eandltlon: Sarerol c trlna t of teoU.

Mehas and up , P loh ln t tools, a le y a te n . 
and mlaceDoneou« oqutpm enl : 1 P -i
P e rd  tru ek i 1 B. Kwlag E clate .
IIUI. AM 9-SM .

627 I

* 1  w f s e t m t í f i ü f f
AH' ffCM e  OOtVNdTAlRet'

TOP V A LU E USED CARS 
FOR TO D A Y

'55 PONTIAC

'53

Star Chief ('atalina. Radio, heat
er and Hydramatic drive Like 
new car.

M ERCU RY Monterey hardtop. Radio, heat
er and automatic transmission. 
Real clean.

'54
'53

'51
'50
'49

CH EVRO LET '210' 2-dnor sedan Radio,
heater. Power GUde.

STUDEBAKER coupe Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission. 14,- 
000 miles.

A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
■ * l / A w  pf and Hydramatic drive.

2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd-
■ ramatic. A good work car.

I A ^  4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
Mfwl HvdrMmMtlr rfHv*

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD custom 300 4-door. 245 H P. engine, only 700 
• p '  miles, brown and white finish. A cur-

rent model car at a used car price . ^ » " 4 V O
^ 5 5  9-pas.senger station wagon. V-6 engine, healer,

white wall tires. d C O C
Beautiful red and while .......................
PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio, heater, white
wall tires. Perfect condition ....................
STUDEBAKER 4-door. Radio, healer, over-
drive. Solid body and runs out good ^  J Y D

^ 5 2  fo r d  Victoria. Mercury engine, radio, heater, white 
^  tires. A very nice car (or C  ^  O  C

the model .........................................................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Radio, heat- C Q C  

»  ■ er. white tires, (leanest one in town .......... ^  J  T  D

TARHOX §  (¡OSStri
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, T u ts ., Ju ly  23, 1957 13

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E E  INSTALLATION— W H ILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml E u t Ird. PhM* AM 44U1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# r ^  f o r d  convertible coupe. Power steering. C 1 Q A C

radio, heater and white waU tires ........  I T  Wo#
C PLYMOUTH Belvedere '6' club sedan. Radio, heater, 

two-tone green,
white waU Ures ..........................................

# r  r  PLYMOUTH V-8 4-door sedan. Radio and ^ 1 1  O C  
» ^  heater. Blue-Ivory two-tone ....................

/ C e  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 6 
3  3  cylinders with overdrive. Two-tone blue «46 ■ «w «w 

a r c  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-3 engine, Powerflite, 
heater,' nearly neW tires.
Two-tone Mack and rose .........................  a iP la iO a #

/ r  NASH Ambassador Country Club hardtop. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, low mileage
local car ...............  ........................................
DESOTO club coupe. Radio, heater, V-3 ^78S

/  r  ^  BUICK Super Riviera sport coupe. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
flow, glacier blue and white.
Low mileage ...............................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. 8-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater, white wall tires. $ 7  8  IS
Dark green ........................................................

/ C l  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with C 0 1  C  
radio and heater ..... ......................................  U

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your N-ighbor"

/ C 7  CHEVROLET 4Hloor 
^ '  sedan. We’D assure 

you trouble-free d  Q  Q  C  
performance .. ^  I ▼ O  J
/ C y  CHEVROLET Power- 

Glide V-8 4-door se
dan. Air conditioned. The per
formance star of the low

£ ' ......... $2485
MERCURY 335 horse- 
power sedan. Here's 

a new and thrilling experience 
in performance. Discount.
/ C r  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe. Merc- 
0-Matlc, it’s a one-owner car 
that reflects perfect care.

ii” ...... $2185
/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop. Merc-O-Mat- 
ic. Here's a handsome car 
that reflects owner pride and

S?" $1785
/  C  C  FORD sedan. A spark- 

ling finish with Ford-

r ; “' .........$1285
^ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

s e d a n .  Power win
dows, factory air conditioned. 
A leather interior, a true

K "'!':.......$1985

# r  e  MKBCDBY Moolclalr
convertiMa e o n p a .  

Merc - 0  - MaUe, conUnaDtal 
spara tire. It’s C l C I f t K  
a thoroughbred. ^ 1 0 0 3

I K  A  s e d a n .  Air
^ " 4  conditioned. Hara’a 

real value. Not a blamiah in-

^0.1.......$1285
/ C O  LINCOLN sport sa- 

dan. Step aboard a 
real thoroughbred. You’ll tiirill

.•Li’."!',.........$985
/ C O  F O R D  Sedan. V-8, 

D f J  drive. 5 7 0 5  
Uke new. wow
/ C O  MERCURY Sport Se- 

dan. A beautiful two 
tone finish. Dual exhaust.

$885
/ C O  CMC pickup. N ew

$485runs good ............
/ C O  PONTIAC S e d a n .

.... $485
/ C l  CHEVROLET Sedan.

i ' , . “’.... $385
/ C A  CHEVROLET Sedan.

Leather C O Q C  
Interior, Slick

Triiinaii Joiih )lol(ir Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalt Dial AM 4-5254

CH ECK  
TH E SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/  C C  OLDSMOBILE 88 hardtop coupe. Radio, heater, Hydra- 

^  ^  matic drive, premium white wall tires, tailored covers, 
power brakes end many other extras.

^ C ^  CHEVROLET station wagon 4-door. Radio, healer and 
^ * 9  Power-Glide. Real solid with 3 seats.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. All power, radio, 
^ * 4  heater, Hydramatic drive and tailored covers. Real 

nice.

OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4-door sedan. Elquipped with radio, 
heater and Hydramatic drive. A good lolid car.

W E'RK GIVING T H I  BEST D lJkL E V ER
OM t HK

1957 OLDSMOBILE
T A K E  A DEMONSTRATION RIDE TODAY

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
AuHtoriiad Oldsmobll*— GMC Dsalar 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

D O N T  MISS THIS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN  

FOR M ILITA R Y PERSONNEL 
O N LY A T

BURNE’TT' T r a il e r  s a l e s
Wh«ra You Get Mer* For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St, Diet AM 4-8209

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

W E NEVER GRIPE
About the men who sells cere et lower pricet. After 
ell, he knows whet hit cere ere worth.

TRU E VA LU ES L IK E  TH ESE CAN BE FOUND  
ON OUR LOT ANYTIME

'55 
'56  
'54
'55
'56 
'54
'55 
'54 
'56 
'55

$1495

BUICK Roadma.ster 2-door Riviera. Has all the extras, 
two-tone blue. Cleanest in C 1 0 0 C
West Texas ................................................
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 
power steering, power brakes. C O A O C
Extra nice ......................................  ^ A * 4 T 3
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Loaded and red hot. 
200 H P. V-8 engine.
Ready today ......................................
BUKTv Century 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes. Dynaflow, radio, heater, new C I Q O C
seat covers, 236 horsepower engine ....... ^ 1 0 ^ 3
CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Power- O O C
glide, radio, heater. Like new inside and out ^  I 3
BUICK Special Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
power steering.
A pretty two-tone blue .....................
LINCOLN 4-door Capri sedan. Power all 
the way. Air conditioned. Really a top car 
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. A beautiful two-tone green ..
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4Hloor sedan.
Fully equipped Economy plus ............
BUICK 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, local one-owner, 
low mileage, extra dean. C l A O i C
Ready to go ..............................................

$1495
$2295
$1295
$1595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CA D ILLA C

i
I !
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KIDDIES Mc
Tie

TODAY AND WED.
>  •

: miUm/IS •
Bockm' and Rollin' 

the world 
withlafiif

viSuViSlOH

MARTHA HYER 
DARREN McGAVIN

a  MUaOUNT n cw i

C.\RTOON
NEWS

Giris Sue After 
Fight Over Phone

NEW YORK m -A  model who 
sa y r tb e  ttiephone is her “only 
vlcet and an actress who calls it 
her "lifelina” went to court yes
terday in a row over the phone 
in the apartmeid they share.

Red-haired modd Sheryl Parks. 
B, and blonde actress Didi Rob
erts, also 25, filed cross-complaints 
o( assault. Each of the shapely 
roommates accused the other of 
assault with a high-heel shoe.

"The phone is my lifeline." said 
Didi. “That girl was constantly 
on the phone.”

"Sonne girls like to drink and 
go out on dates." explained 
Sheryl. "I don’t. My only vice is 
using the phone.”

The girls' phone bill for May 
and June totaled $328.

Magistrate Walter Bayer post
poned a hearing until Friday.

Opea 7;W — AdaHi Sic 
Children Lader 12 Free

LAST NK^HT

M  Csmfl a
IIALDEN-BAKER-WIUIACH

A L S O

FAINE OhEEfE AHELAN
•  SCARTOOm

Open 12:4$. Adults 41c. Kids lie

TODAY AND WED.
Ai MMul lisrv
d S C T D B t,
UDonai 
TIAKI

«motive
sastimn COLOR
David FARRAR ■

lull« ARNAIX 
OtTKl KNK3HT 1 ^

CARTOON •  NEWS

Open 7:W — AdaMs Sle 
Children Under 12 Free

LAST NIGHT
lU D o ir a  scon
n e m

T K C M M IC O I.O IC
Richard BOONEMauraen O^ULUV>AN

2 CARTOONS

Caesar, Coca 
May Reconcile

NEW YORK m s u  C aan r and 
Inoogena Coca a r t  reportad plan
ning a TV recoBciHation tUs fall> 

Tha coroady taam split op three 
years ago amid tears, confaaloB 
and explanatioos.

Tha New York Herald Tribona 
reported today that Caesar has 
confirmed be is dickering for a 
new half-hour show with Miss Co-
ca.

"It will bo a condensed form of 
Caesar's Hour," he was quoted as 
sa>'ing. *Tm not at liberty to say 
at this time where it'll be shown 
because nothing's been finalized 
as yet.

*Tm happy that Imogene will be 
with me.”

Miss Coca is currently appear
ing at Detroit in a road show of 
the play "Janus." Caesar's show 
was dropped by NBC last month 
because of dwindling audience rat
ings.

Unci« Roy:

Some Waterspouts
Reach Great Heights

By RAMON COTTMAN
A whirling mass of air may drop 

down from a cloud and set water 
wtiirUag at one place or another. 
After a  time, the twister part of 
tha cloud unites with the whirling 
water and a waterspout is form
ed. A waterspout off the coast of 
Scotland was described in this 
manner:

“On a hot summer day with an 
overcast sky the lower surface of 
a ckwd became agitated. Suddenly 
a spike of the doud was thrust 
down Itte a thkk. twisted rope. A 
few minutes latisr the column 
broke and disappeared."

Soma waterspouts are as short
lived as that one, but others last 
30 minutes. A few have been ob
served for 45 minutes or even 
more.'

Thelnstant Taste' 
is gone!^  (F o lg e rs

g^Slnstant Folgers Coffee|^¿2J /

-  S T A T E  -  
STARTIN G TH U RSD A Y
The  G re a te st Even t in M otion P ictu re  H isto ry !

s ’’-* ' -

t p C e c i l B . D e M i l l e ’s

mk\im-  ! . .  -"tc«t C « N  C C w O R
.  'Di e I Í n Commandments

cumukxi kx  anw im m o g  tvounc ooas

H[5T0N • BRYNNtR • BAXT[R • ROBl N50N • DE CARLO • PAGET
r v r r \T h /  SR K Z O tC  MHA iMfriM JUOrm VRiCtNT

jcm DlRl1\ • HAROWK:W-I^H-5COn-ANDüeON-PRtCE
jt • j o  • m ac a m i

,  è  à  a ,  i4 w ^  U .

ADVANCED TICKETS ON SALE 
Contact Ike Robb, Ritx Theatre 

For Special Group Parties
MATINEE — ADULTS 
NIGHT — ADIXTS . . .  
CHILDREN ...................

....................  n c
.........................  $1.2$
$Sc ALL TIME

2 PERFORM ANCES D A ILY— 2:00 PM . A l.*00 P M

4 G IAN T DAYS!
STARTING TOM ORRROW  -  SAHARA DR-IN!

ENJOY "GIANT" 
ON EITHER OF 

OUR GIANT 
SCREENS!

Scrwan 1 Starting 
At 8:30

Scrtwn 2 Starting 
At 9:15

YOU CAN COME 
AS LATE AS 

f:l$ A.VD SEE 
A COMPLETE 

FEATURE FRO.M 
THE BEGEVNING!

REGU LAR
ADMISSION

Adult* — 50«

Childran Undar 
12 —  Fra«

Blok B onedlo t, wIm> h a d  h ie  b e id e . . .a n d  L ee lle , w ho' 
h ad  h e r  w e a n h ...a n d  J e «  R ink, w h o  h a d  n e llh e r .n o «  y e t . . .

COME EARLY 
TO BE SURE 

TO GET GOOD 
PARKING SPACE

STAttme
EUZABETH

f TAYLO R
aa Lsnur trNwro#«

ROCK
H UDSO N

W f í G E  
SIHÌ/ENS MOOuenoN

nnmrmMom •rEDNAFERBER

CARMUMKnt

JANE WITHEItS-OMX WU2 
MERCEDES McCAMSmoU 
SAL MINEO

W-
Twia watenpoata.

Q. Hew Ugh de waterw nto
riae?
A. Usually between 100 and 400 

feet. Sometimes, howevo', they 
are much higher. One of them, off 
the Alabama coast, was estimated 
to have a height of half a mile. 
Anot^r, near the coast of New 
South Wales, Australia, had an es
timated height of five thousand 
feet!

4 . Hew much water does a wa
terspout contain?

A. A good deal, but less than 
one might suppose. Most of the 
spout is made up of misty material 
like that in a rain cloud. The 
whirling motion condenses some of 
the water vapor and turns it into 
fresh water.

The lower end of an ocean wa
terspout is made up of salt water 
drawn from the surface. Now 
and then (but the less frequently) 
a waterspout occurs over a lake 
and has fresh water from top 
to bottom. River waterspouts are 
rare, but they do happen. A twin 
waterspout was observed near the 
lower end of the Mississippi River 
a few years a#D.

Far NATURE sectloa of yoar 
scrapbook.

F o r your fro# copy of UdcI« R ay'a 
**TRUK AOVENTURX r r O E V « "  toaflot 
juat t«Dd a  atampod* aoll*addraaaod oo- 
T«k>p« ^  U nete R ay In car«  of thla ntw a 
Pdpvr*

Nalleys Leave 
Wednesday On 
Foreign Tour

JW»Tw n r t m  . nwi, m
’«*« n ir t  •*  r o t o  o u io i
I IVAN HOTTAT

n  o c o o o l tn v tN O
M  HtNOT OINOOCOO 
»I—CTM Of o to o o t  rrtv tN O

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Nalley will 
onplana here early Wednesday 
morning on the opening leg of 
two-month trip which will take 
them to England and Europe.

From here, they will fly to Dal
las and immediately take another 
plane to New York. They will 
board the ocean liner Mauretania 
next Saturday and are slated to 
dock at Southampton, England, on 
Aug. 3.

They will be met there by their 
daughter and her husband, Lt. and 
Mrs. RusseU Scott, and their nine- 
monthH>ld granddaughter, Renee. 
The Scotts live at Wetherfield, 
about 50 miles northeast of London. 
Lt. Scott is stationed at nearby 
Wethersfield AFB.

In addition to visiting in Eng
land, the Nalleys plan two trips to 
Europe. They will take a tour 
with the Scotts to Madrid, Spain, 
and at a later time, will take 
trip by car through other Euro
pean countries.

They plan to stay about six 
weeks but have not set a date on 
returning to Big Spring.

Start Work On 
County Budget

Lee Porter, county auditor, has 
begun preliminary work on the 
budget for Howard County for 1958 
but said Monday that he had no 
idea at this time when he would 
be able to place the ftrst draft be
fore the county commissioners.

The county, unless some unan
ticipated development a r i s e s  
should have more income this 
coming year than in 1957—the val
uation for tax purposes has been 
increased more than $1,000,000. 
However, the cost of government, 
like all other operations, is also 
showing the impact of inflation.

Predicting the amounts needed 
for the several funds and measur
ing these amounts against the

SEVENTEEN

now through fal l . . .

e y e  c a t c h e r  . . .  a ertp«
with th« f««l ond look of wool. 
Rayon ond ocrllon . . .  a n«w 
Hybrilon« fabric which scl*n- 
tifica lly  blends the best fea
tures of two yam s . . .  It s 
lovely to look ot and delight
fu lly soft. Exciting new tones 
of gold, heather blue, chest
nut green, ruby red, heather 
teal, greige (a grey beige) and 
block for 'right in fashion'
sewing.
45 in. wide 1.9i yd.

.ÍÍ'

PR IV ILEG E . . .  a luxury blend 
of pimo cotton and silk , woven 
on silk  looms and beautifully 
colored from the greyed 
shades through the glowing 
golden tones tq the highlights 
in orange browns . . . 
captivating blend stripe, also 
tweed tones and neat checks. 
Perfect for travel dress.
45 in. w id e ....................2.49 yd.

Woven Bedspreads

by Ojay Mills

r ' v -  . V, .

Luxurious weaving in heirloom 
style . . .  on enchanting 
reproduction of Early Ameri
can hand woven art that's 
appropriote for any setting. 
(Sim ilar to sketch).

A TW IN  SIZE in blue, white and 
y e llo w .................................. 12.95
FU LL SIZE in noturol white, 
snow white, pink, aqua, green 

................. 12.95
LAD Y 'KIN G 

20x120 in neutral and 
.................24.95

a

county income is a sizable task.
The final budget draft will be 

considered and adopted by the 
commissioners at a meeting in 
September.

Elementary Work 
Shop Dates FixeeJ

Bail Granted In 
Two DWI Cases

Two defendants, charged with 
DWI first offense, have been grant-
ed $500 bond by the Howard Countv

Congregational Session To 
Receive Building Report

An important congregational 
meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Church has been convoked f o r  
Sunday morning to hear the re
port of the building committee.

The ses.sion, said Dr. R. .Gage 
Lloyd, pastor, will follow immedi
ately after morning worship serv
ices.

Some preliminary plans drawn 
by Olen Puckett will be submit' d 
in connection with the committee’s 
reports in order that the congrega
tion will have an opportunity to 
discuss the various .proposals.

No definite figures have been 
fixed, pending action by t h e  
church, but estimates are that the 
over-all program might involve 
something like $150.000.

The church acquired 75 feet of

property immediately south of tb* 
church two years ago and took an 
option on still other land with th« 
idea of ultimately expanding t o 
meet needs imposed by growth.

If a decision were to proceed 
with any sort of building is reach
ed on Sunday, it would not mean 
an immediate start of construc
tion. Actually It would be t h •  
green light for a campaign to ar
range the finances.

On the building committee are 
Marvin Miller, chairman, Truman 
Jones, Dick Simpson. Dr. Lee 0 . 
Rogers. Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Mrs. R. 
T. Piner, Carl Strom and H 
Whitney. W.
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